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OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL PROJECT DIRECTOR P.W.D. P.I.U. GWALIOR M.P.
Telephone 0751-4008851 Email:apdpiu gwalior@gmail.com

NIT NO 14/2022/ tender/G/APD Gwalior Dated 14.10.2022
Online bids for the following works are invited from registered contractors and firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria:

(1) INTERESTED BIDDERS CAN VIEW THE NIT ON WEBSITE HTTPS://MPTENDERS.GOV.IN
(2) AMENDMENTS TO NIT, IF ANY, WOULD BE PUBLISHED ON WEBSITE ONLY, AND NOT IN NEWSPAPER
(3) THE BID SUBMISSION CLOSING DATE 04-11-2022
(4) TECHNICAL BID OPENING DATE 07-11-2022

NO
ON LINE

TENDER NO
NAME OF WORK DISTRICT

PROBABLE
AMOUNT
IN LAC

ERNEST MONEY
DEPOSIT
(EMD) RS.

COST OF BID
DOCUMENT

(IN RS.)

PERIOD OF COMPLETION
(IN MONTHS I/C RAINY

SEASON)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. 2022_PWPIU_227311_1
Construction of CM Rise School Building at Govt. Excellence H.S. School
BAMORI District GUNA M.P. FIRST CALL

GUNA 2688.00 LAC 1344000/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

2. 2022_PWPIU_227318_1
Construction of CM Rise School Building at Govt. Model H.S. School GUNA
District GUNA M.P. FIRST CALL

GUNA 3072.00 LAC 1536000/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

3. 2022_PWPIU_227315_1
Construction of CM Rise School Building at Govt. Model H.S. School
RAGHOGARH District GUNA M.P. FIRST CALL

GUNA 2797.00 LAC 1398500/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

4. 2022_PWPIU_227314_1
Construction of CM Rise School Building at Govt. Boy H.S. School Chachoda
District GUNA M.P. FIRST CALL

GUNA 3065.00 LAC 1532500/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

5. 2022_PWPIU_227341_1
CONSTRUCTION OF CM RISE SCHOOL UNDER CM RISE SCHEME OF
GOVERNMENT AT MODEL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL SHIVPURI
DISTRICT SHIVPURI M.P. FIRST CALL

SHIVPURI 3606.00 LAC 1803000/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

6. 2022_PWPIU_227346_1
CONSTRUCTION OF CM RISE SCHOOL UNDER CM RISE SCHEME AT
GOVERNMENT EXCELLENCE HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL NARWAR
DISTRICT SHIVPURI M.P. FIRST CALL

SHIVPURI 2516.00 LAC 1258000/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

7. 2022_PWPIU_227345_1
CONSTRUCTION OF CM RISE SCHOOL UNDER CM RISE SCHEME OF
GOVERNMENT AT MODEL HIGHER SECONDARY SCHOOL POHRI
DISTRICT SHIVPURI M.P. FIRST CALL

SHIVPURI 2430.00 LAC 1215000/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

8. 2022_PWPIU_227369_1
Construction of CM Rise School Building at Govt. Model .H.S. School Prathvipura
and Ashathi District Niwari M.P. FIRST CALL

TIKAMGARH 5279.00 LAC 2639500/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

9. 2022_PWPIU_227601_1
Construction of CM Rise School Building at Govt. Model .H.S. School District
Sheopur M.P. FIRST CALL

SHEOPUR 2542.00 LAC 1271000/- 50000/- 18 MONTHS

Sd/-
(M.L. NOTIA)

SENIOR ACCOUNT OFFICER
O/o THE ADDITIONAL PROJECT DIRECTOR

PWD PIU GWALIORIYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜG-18392

CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX,
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff
d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb
I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-

d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ (þe0EÀf0Me0) ¸fZÔ
´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ/R ¸fûÊÔ
ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
'http://etender.up.nic.in' ´fS
Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü Cö BÊ-d³fdUQf I û
ÀUeI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fZÊa dU·ff¦f IZ
R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ
dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ
I ûBÊ Wû¦fe °fû IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Of»fe
þfE¦feÜ A°f: ÀU¹fÔ I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE
C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJ°fZ SW³ff
¨ffdWEÜ 1- Ad°f A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff-44/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-2023
Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffÔIY-29-10-2022 :-
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f
dUôb°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi »ff»f´fbS IZ
A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ ´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/-; 2- BÊ-
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-45/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-
2023 Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffÔIY-22-11-2022
:- dUôb°f 400 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi J¯O
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dUôb°f 400 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi C³³ffU ÀfZ 315 E¸f0Ue0E0 ´fdSU°fÊI
I û »fûdOÔ¦f / I` dSþ I S dUôb°f 400 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS A³f»fûdOÔ¦f EUÔ 240
E¸f0Ue0E0 ´fdSU°fÊI I e dVfdμMa¦f AüS 315
E¸fqUeqEq ´fdSU°fÊI I f BS Z¢Vf³f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 96,000/-
, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
7080/-; WXÀ°ff./-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,
dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ
"SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸faZ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ" ´fÂffÔIY:
3806/dUq´ffq¸faq¸fbq/d³fd½fQf/2022-23,
dQ³ffaIY:19/10/2022

Government of India - Ministry of Railways
Research Designs & Standards

Organisation LUCKNOW - 226011
EOI/EMS/01/2022-23

Notice Inviting Expression of Interest (Eol)
For Roof Top Solar Plant at RDSO Lucknow in RESCO Mode

RDSO Lucknow intends to install roof top Solar Plant of 1.08 Mega Watt (Approx) in
RESCO Mode at various places in RDSO Campus. The Scope of Work shall include
advising suitable capacity of solar plant for RDSO campus after survey of demand
and SITC of Solar Plant. The details of Substation and Areas shall be given at the
time of meeting. The interested firm may visit the Director/EMS office (Room No-137,
Admin Building, RDSO Manak Nagar Lucknow-226011) on 09/11/2022 at 11.00 Hrs
along with their techno cum commercial offer. Please come prepared to have a
complete discussion with our technical team. The Details shall be available on the
website at https://www.rdso.indianrailways.gov.in Vendor Interface
Expression of Interest (EOI). Sd/-

(Raj Kumar )
Director/EMS

(Mobile No-9794863140)
(Email- diremsrdso@gmail.com)No. EL/9/73.855 Dt. 19.10.2022

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
5040207X NK RAN BAHADUR PUN, SM 20 OCT

On this day 5040207X Nk Ran Bahadur Pun, SM of 5/1 Gorkha
Rifles made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP PAWAN', Srilanka in
Oct 1987 in a true act of valour and courage. The brave soldier will
always be remembered for his enthusiasm. To this brave heart we
pledge that we shall always be guided by his immortal spirit and
make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES
NA1K BHANWARI LAL GNR RATTAN SINGH GNR CHHAJURAM
GNR KiSHORI LAL GNR MANSHA SINGH ORA RAI SINGH

TA UMASHANKAR TRIVEDI
We are indebted for the supreme sacrifice made by all of you fifty nine
years ago during Indo-China War as part of OP LEGHORN. You are a
source of inspiration, motivation & strength for TEAM SEVENTEEN

CO and All Ranks 17 Para Fd Regt (8 RAJPUT)
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Rupee falls to
record 83.02,
imported
inflation is
now a worry
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER19

HITBYrisingglobalinflationand
strengthening dollar, the rupee
breached the83 level to closeat
a fresh low of 83.02 against the
US dollar onWednesday amid
largedollardemandfromcorpo-
rates and oil companies, raising
thespectreof further rise in im-
ported inflation.
The rupee closed 66 paise

down as compared to previous
closeof82.36againstthegreen-
back.With this, the Indian cur-
rency has fallen nearly 12 per
cent in the calendar year 2022.
Domestic equity markets,
though,endedpositive,withthe
benchmark BSE Sensex up

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

THAROORGETSOVER11%VOTES

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

THECONGRESSpresidentialelec-
tionresultonWednesdaywasnot
unexpected, but did throwup a
minorsurprise.WhileMallikarjun
Khargewon7,897votes (84.14%)
to become the first non-Gandhi
party chief in 24 years, Shashi
Tharoor surprised many by
polling1,072votes(11.42%).
Of the total 9,385 votes, 416

votes were declared invalid.
CONTINUEDONPAGE6

TharoorgreetsKharge,Wednesday. PremNathPandey

PMModiatDefExpo2022 in
Gandhinagar.PTI

PM unveils Make in India
new list: Frigates to SAMs
AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR,OCTOBER19

CITINGTHE inductionof the in-
digenously-builtTejaslightcom-
bat aircraft, light combat heli-
copters and aircraft carrier INS
Vikrant into the Indian armed
forces,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi said Wednesday that

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI,KARIMNAGAR
(TELANGANA),OCTOBER19

EXACTLYAmonth fromnow,as
the footballWorld Cup begins,
all eyeswill be on the glittering
60,000-seat Al Bayt stadium in
Doha, an architectural marvel
that, in its nomadic tent-like
frame, pays tribute to Qatar's
pastand future.
In its shadow, however, will

be the stories of thosemigrant
workersfromIndiawhopoured
intotheGulfstatetoturnthisun-
likely desert destination into a
globalfootballhubandreturned
hometotheirfamiliesinvillages
from Bihar to Punjab and
Telangana—incoffins.
Over eight months, The

Indian Express investigated offi-
cial records, interviewed job

agents,migrantwelfareactivists
and local officials across the
country, and filed Right to
Informationapplicationstotrack

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER19

THE SUPREME Committee for
Delivery and Legacy, the Qatari
officialorganisationinchargeof
deliveringtheWorldCup,hasac-
knowledged that a total of 40
migrantworkersfromacrossthe
world have lost their lives in
Qatar since the country was
awardedtheWorldCupin2010.

Out of these, it classified only
threeaswork-related.
Responding to a question-

naire emailed by The Indian
Express flaggingdetailsof Indian
migrant workers who died in
Qatarwhileworkingonprojects
or in jobs linked to theWorld
Cup, the Committee said: “We
acknowledgethatthereremains
alongjourneyahead,andweare
committed—withourpartners

CONTINUEDONPAGE6

AN EXPRESS INVESTIGATION

Nocompensation,
sayfamiliesof
Indianswhodied
inQatarworking
onprojects linked
toFIFAWorldCup

Doha responds: Some progress
in reforms, long journey ahead

AlBaytStadiuminDohawill
hostopeningmatchNov20WHILERUPEEdeprecia-

tionwill add to the im-
portbill, andalsoad-
versely impactprices,
robust forex reserves
continue toprovide
somecushion.

Forexreserves
providecushion

ABDULMAJID, 56

MADHUBOLLAPALLY, 43 CRAMOJI RADA, 40 RPMANDALOJI, 40 RAMESHKALLADI, 49

AKHILESH KUMAR, 22 HARDALJIT SINGH, 25 JAGANSURUKANTI, 32

World Cup kicks off in a month,
spare a thought for these men

“MYHUSBAND’S
EMPLOYERS

ASKEDUSTOPAY
`5LAKHTOSEND
HISBODY”
THEFAMILY
STORIES

P13

KhargenewCongchief; he
will decidemy role: Rahul
FightattackonConstitution,democracy:Khargetoparty

fifa.com

New Delhi
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0.25 per cent and the broader
Niftyup0.14percent.
Thepressureontherupeewas

primarilyonaccountofbroaddol-
lar strength as investors turned
risk aversewith growinguncer-
tainty related toRussia-Ukraine
war. Thedollar indexwasup0.8
percent to112.9.Thesurge in in-
flation in developed economies
like theUS and theUKhave in-
creased the prospects for policy
ratehikesinthesecountries.This
couldputfurtherdownwardpres-
sure on the rupee and increase
imported price inflation, Fitch
Ratingssaid.
AsIndiahasatradedeficit,the

weakening rupee is expected to
add to the import bill and the
overallpricelevelsinthecountry.
While retail inflation hit 7.4 per
cent in September, the RBI had
said in its ‘State of the economy’
reportthatthefightagainstinfla-
tionwillbedoggedandprolonged
as themonetarypolicy operates
withlongandvariablelags.
Ontheotherhand,theIndian

markethasbeenwitnessingout-

flowof foreign portfolio invest-
ment(FPI)withOctoberregister-
ingoutflowof over $onebillion.
“Therewas an outflow of $500
millionfromanFPIclientofabank
whichweighedon the rupeeon
Wednesday,” said Abhishek
Goenka, founder and CEO, IFA
Global,aforexadvisoryfirm.
Someoil and gas companies

werealso seenbuyingdollars in
the spot market, forex dealers
said.Whathassurprisedmarket
participantsistheabsenceofthe
Reserve Bank of India from the
market, leading to the sudden
depreciation of the rupee on
Wednesday. “In the previous
week, the Reserve Bankwas in-
tervening in themarket but to-
day theywere not seen,” said a
dealer.
The RBI recently reiterated

thatitdoesnothaveatargetlevel
fortheexchangerate,butanalysts
expect the authoritieswill con-
tinue to use reserves tomanage
exchange rate volatility. Thiswill
probably erode reserve buffers
further in thenear term, but the

impactwill dependon the scale
and duration of intervention.
Domesticfactorsaretheprimary
driverof theRBI’s currentmone-
tarypolicytightening.“However,
risks to our current forecast that
India’s reporatewillpeakat6.0%
inFY24areskewedtotheupside,
as there is a significant chanceof
ratehikesintheUSbeyondthose
inourassumptions,whichcould
put further downwardpressure
on the rupee and increase im-
portedprice inflation, according
toFitchRatings.
The central bankhadput up

resistancelastweektosupportthe
rupee,partlythroughbuyandsell
swaps in forwards. While this
helpedpreventanimmediatede-
clineinthereservesstock,thecost
included sending one year for-
wardpremiumstoadecade low.
Theauthoritiesweremonitoring
domestic banks’ activity in the
non-deliverable forward (NDF)
markets,dissuadingabuild-upin
additional positions, besides re-
portedlysellingdollarsintheNDF
marketvialocalbanks.

inQatar andbeyond—toensur-
ingthatwecontinuetodeliverthe
legacywepromised.Alegacythat
improves livesandlaysthefoun-
dation for fair, sustainable, and
lastinglabourreforms.”
The Committee, established

byQatar in2011andresponsible
foroverseeingallconstructionand
infrastructure projects for the
World Cup, claimed therewere
“significant improvements inac-
commodation standards, health
andsafety regulations,grievance
mechanisms, healthcare provi-
sion,andreimbursementsof ille-
galrecruitmentfeestoworkers”.
Atthesametime,itsaid,there

is “roomfor improvement”. “We
recognisethereisalwaysroomfor
improvement and work with
globalindustryexperts--includ-
ingBuildingandWoodWorkers’
International (BWI) and the
InternationalLabourOrganisation
(ILO)--tocontinuallyenhancethe
SC’sWorkers’WelfareStandards,
first introducedin2014,andulti-
matelyimprovethelivesofevery
worker contributing toourproj-
ects,”theCommitteesaid.
TheCommitteesaiditis“com-

mitted to a policy of openness,
transparency and engagement
with the international commu-
nity,including(butnotlimitedto)

Human Rights Watch and
AmnestyInternational”.
“Thisisevidencedthroughour

partnershipwith a global trade
unionconfederate(BWI)foritsaf-
filiates to regularly inspect our
sites and preside overWorker
WelfareForumelections.Itisfur-
ther supported through regular
auditingandreviewbyindepend-
entmonitors(Impactt), resulting
inanannualpublicreport,”itsaid.
Initsquestionnaire,TheIndian

ExpresshadaskedtheCommittee
about the process it followed to
register the death of amigrant
worker, the number of workers
whohaddiedinQataroverthela-
stdecadeandthereasonsformen
ofworkingagedyingof “natural
causes”. The Committee's reply
was silent on the issue of com-
pensationandwhetherthecause
of these deaths would be
analysed.
However,itsaidtheimpactof

Qatar’s “groundbreaking labour
reformsmustbeacknowledged”.
“The impact of the SC’swork in
contributing to, andaccelerating
Qatar’s recent, groundbreaking
labourreforms,andthesignificant
progressimplementedandrecog-
nised internationally -- by both
ourpartnersandcritics--mustbe
acknowledged,”itsaid.

The over 11% vote share that
Tharoor got reflects the vote for
changeintheparty.
Tharoorwas among the first

to reach Kharge’s residence to
congratulate him. Outgoing
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhi
andherdaughter andAICCgen-
eral secretary PriyankaGandhi
Vadra too drove to Kharge’s 10,
Rajaji Marg home to wish the
partypresident-elect.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi took to Twitter to wish
Kharge. “May he have a fruitful
tenureahead,”hetweeted.
Rahul Gandhi, who was in

Andhra Pradesh onWednesday
forhisBharatJodoYatra,spoketo
Kharge over phone. Askedwhat
roleheandhismotherwouldplay
now, Rahul said: “...my role, of
course I cannot comment on
Congresspresident’srole... that is
forMrKharge to comment on. I
amvery clear as far asmy role is
concerned. The Congress presi-
dentwilldecidemyroleandhow
Iamtobedeployed”.
Askedwhetherthatappliedto

Sonia aswell, he said: “That you
have to ask Khargeji and Sonia
Gandhiji.ButasfarastheCongress
party is concerned, the final au-
thority is theCongresspresident
andwewillhaveanewpresident,

and that gentlemanwill decide
exactly how theCongress party
moves forward.” Several senior
leaders,includingRajasthanChief
Minister AshokGehlot, reached
Kharge’s residence to congratu-
latehim.RahulandPriyankaalso
tweetedcongratulatorymessages
toKhargebutmadenomention
ofTharoor.
The80-year-oldveteran--the

secondleaderfromtheDalitcom-
munityafterJagjivamRamtobe-
comeCongresspresidentpost-in-
dependenceandthesixth leader
fromtheSouthtohelmtheparty
inthelast75years--hastheoner-
oustaskofinjectingfreshlifeinto
the grandoldparty and reviving
itelectorally.Hewill formallyas-
sumechargeonOctober26.
OnWednesday, hemade all

the right noises after his victory.
He thanked Sonia for providing
leadershiptotheparty,sayingher
tenureat theCongresshelmwill
be etched inhistory, appealed to
partyworkersandpeople to join
Rahul’songoingyatra,andargued
that the biggest problem that
India is facing today is price rise,
unemployment, widening gap
between the rich andpoor, and
the hatred being spread by the
government.
“Wewill continue to look to

them(Sonia andRahul) for their
guidance,” said Kharge. “We all
havetoworktogether likework-
ers. Noone is superior, no one is
inferior.Weareallequal.Together,
wehavetofightagainsttheattack
on theConstitutionand thecon-
spiracytodestroydemocracy.We
have to fight against the fascist
forceswho, under the guise of
communalism, are attacking
every democratic institution of
the country.Wewill strengthen
theorganisationandwewill face
thesechallenges,”hesaid.
HesaidtheModigovernment

wasalltalkandnoaction.“Empty
vesselsmake themost noise…it
is ourbelief that this nation can-
not be sacrificed on thewhims
andfanciesofadictator.Together,
wehavetodefeatthedestructive
forces…Youhave reposed your
trustinme…madeapersonwho
wasborninapoorfamilythepres-
identoftheCongress…Iwillmeet
yourexpectations,”hesaid.
As the results became clear,

Tharoor congratulated Kharge
and thanked the PCC delegates
whohadsupportedhim.“Thede-
cisionofthepartydelegatesisfinal
andIacceptithumbly.Itisapriv-
ilege to be amember of a party
thatallows itsworkers tochoose
theirpresident,”hesaid.

But the electionwas fought
bitterly to the last day,with the
Tharoor camp raising concerns
several times. Evenon theeveof
counting, they wrote to
MadhusudanMistry,headof the
party's election authority, point-
ingout “extremely serious irreg-
ularities” in conducting theelec-
tions in Uttar Pradesh. They
demandedthatthevotesfromUP
bedeemed invalid.Mistry,while
announcing the results, said the
chargeshave“nobasis”.
Addressingapressconference,

Tharoor, the Lok SabhaMP from
Thiruvananthapuram,saidhewas
never a candidate of dissent, but
for change. “Itwas never about
one individual...Myonlywish is
toseeastrongCongresswhich is
important for India’s strength. I
foughttheelectioninthatspirit,”
hesaid.
Askedwhether the votes he

received reflecteddissent in the
Congress cadre, he said: “I didn’t
pitchmyselfasacandidateofdis-
sent. I pitchedmyself as a candi-
date for change. And changenot
intheideologyorthedirectionof
the party but in themanner in
whichwe do our regularwork.
And Idid feel that there isaneed
foropeningupaccesstothework-
ersintheparty...”

World Cup kicks off in a month, spare a thought for these men
down the families of migrant
workerswhodiedinQatarwhile
working on projects or in jobs
linkedtotheWorldCup.
Thenewspaper spoke to the

families of nine of them, met
someat their homes, and found
that they have been left in the
lurch, struggling to pick up the
pieces of their broken lives and
battlingdeepening financial dis-
tress. They also had a common
complaint:nocompensationand
awall of denial from their em-
ployers.
Insevenof thosefamilies, the

workerswhodiedwere the sole
breadwinners.Mostofthemwere
men of working age and have
beenshownasdyingmainlydue
to “natural causes”. Three of the
nineworkerswereunder30, in-
cludingonejust22yearsold,and
fiveothersunder50.Inmorethan
half of these cases, families say,
therewas no priormedical his-
tory,andthattheycametoknow
of thedeaths through friends or
colleaguesoftheworkersinQatar.
“Wewerenotinformedabout

myhusband's death by his em-
ployers.Ifirstcametoknowabout
hisdeathfromafriendinourvil-
lagewhowasinformedbyanac-
quaintance inQatar,” says Savita
Kumar,whosehusbandAkhilesh
(22),aplumberfromSallahpurin
Bihar'sSiwan,wastryingtofitan

undergroundpipenear aWorld
Cupvenue justoutsideDoha last
yearwhentheearthcavedin.
Akhileshwas oneof the two

Indianworkerswhodied in that
incident. Theotherwas32-year-
old Jagan Surukanti from
Mallapur in Telangana. “I only
knowthatmysonwenttherefully
fit,”saysJagan'sfatherRajareddy,
59,fightingbacktears.“Andhere-
turnedinabox.”
TheIndianExpresstracedeight

ofthenineemployersinvolvedto
ask about their norms for com-
pensationandsupportfortheaf-
fectedfamilies.Sevenofthemdid
not respondwhileonecouldnot
be reached either by email or
phone.
Contacted by The Indian

Express, theSupremeCommittee
forDeliveryandLegacy,theQatari
official organisation in charge of
deliveringtheWorldCup,flagged
a total of “threework-related fa-
talities and37non-work-related
deaths” of workers fromacross
theworldinprojectslinkedtothe
tournament.
Responding to an RTI query

from The Indian Express on the
numberoffatalitiesamongIndian
workerslinkedtoWorldCupproj-
ectssinceQatarwontherightsto
hostthetournament in2010, the
Indian Embassy inDoha said in
May 2022: “Information is not

available with the Embassy of
India,Doha.”
TheEmbassydidnotrespond

toaquestionnaireemailedbyThe
Indian ExpressonTuesday listing
the nineworkers it had tracked
down alongwith the passport
numbersofeightof them.
FIFA, football'sworldgovern-

ing body, did not respond to
queries from The Indian Express
seeking commenton thedeaths
ofIndiansworkingonWorldCup
projects in Qatar. In May,
Associated Press quoted Gianni
Infantino,thepresidentofFIFA,as
sayingthatonlythreepeoplehave
diedonWorldCup construction
sites.
Lok Sabha records showthat

72,114 workers from India
reached Qatar in the last three
years alone, from 2020 to July
2022. And, according to the
MinistryofExternalAffairs,3,313
Indian citizens lost their lives in
Qatarfrom2011toMay2022.
Asked by The Indian Express

whetherthedeathsofIndianwo-
rkers during this period inQatar
can be linked to theWorld Cup,
BheemReddyMandha,president
of EmigrantsWelfareForumand
amemberof theMigrant Forum
inAsia, says, “Naturally. Because
theWorldCup is themajor con-
tract.Everythingisrelated.Before
leaving (forQatar), theperson is

healthy.Aftergoingthere,people,
including those below40years,
are dying,manybecause of car-
diacarrest.It'saseriousquestion.”
Back in theworkers’ homes,

meanwhile,it'sthesamestoryon
loop--fromtheunfinishedhome
of 49-year-old Ramesh Kalladi
wholeftbehindatrailofpoverty
anddebttothevillageof25-year-
oldPadamShekarwhosefirstjob
asadeliveryboyforaWorldCup
sponsorturnedouttobehislast.
“We received twomonths’

outstandingwages.No compen-
sation,”saysAshique(24),whose
father AbdulMajid (56) died in
July2020.Majid, fromDharpally
inTelangana,wasaheavyvehicle
driver engaged by Trey Trading
CompanyinDohatoferrylabour-
erstoworksites.
“Verycoldly,theysaidmyhus-

band had died after suffering a
cardiac arrest and theywould
transportthebodywithinaweek.
Theyjustsentthesalarythatwas
owed, around Rs 24,000. There
was nomention of compensa-
tion,” says LathaBollapally from
Mendora village in Telangana,
whose husband Madhu suc-
cumbed to “heart failure” on
November17,2021.
Latha nowworks as a beedi

roller and her 22-year-old son
Rajeshisadailywagelabourer.
AccordingtoaHumanRights

Watchreport,Qatar’slabourlaws
are such that companies are re-
quired to pay compensation to
familiesonlyifthedeathoccursat
aworksite or directly becauseof
work. And thismakes it difficult
for the families tomake a legiti-
mateclaim.
Says Swadesh Parkipandla,

president of the Pravasi Mitra
LabourUnion, “In cases that are
declared as natural deaths, post
mortem isnot conducted. There
areno studies, eitherby thegov-
ernment there or independent
groups,tounderstandthereasons
whysomanydeathsoccurreddue
to cardiac arrest or othernatural
causes.”
Onesuchcaseisburiedinside

anofficial report of the Supreme
Committee.
Around 9.30 amonApril 27,

2016, Jaleshwar Prasad, a steel-
worker, was inside the players’
tunnel of the Al Bayt Stadium
when he collapsed. Two hours
later, hewas pronounced dead.
According to the Supreme
Committee’s report, Prasad
passed away because of “heart
failure due to acute respiratory
failure”.
Andyet,nothingcapturesthis

tragedybetterthanthejourneyof
RameshKalladi fromVelmal in
Telangana whose unfinished
homeisagruesomereminderof

thehumantoll ofwhathasbeen
describedbyQatariorganisersas
“aFIFAWorldCuplikenoother”.
OnAugust 10, 2016, six days

beforehis50thbirthday,thepick-
up truck driver returned to his
camp in the Sanaya Industrial
AreaofDohaafterworkwhenhe
suddenlycollapsedanddied.Qa-
tar’spublichealthdepartmentde-
clareditasacaseofnaturaldeath
—aclaimhisfamilycontests.
In2010,theyearQatargotthe

WorldCuprights,Kalladitookout
a loan to secure a job there for
1,300 Qatari riyal, or about Rs
29,000 at the current exchange
rate, permonth.At the camp, he
wasallotteda“tinyroomwithfive
othermen”, his son Sravan said.
“Stadiumswere being constru-
cted and therewere roadsbeing
built around them,” Sravan,who
joinedhiminQatar in2015, said.
“Myfatherwasbuildingoneofth-
oseroadsthatledtothestadium.”
Afterworking in extremely

hightemperatures,goingupto50
degreesCelsius,anddustycondi-
tions,Kalladi’shealthbegantode-
teriorate, leading to his death,
Sravansaid.Accordingtothefam-
ily,allthatitgotfromhisemploy-
ers,BoomConstructionCompany,
was themonth's salary hewas
owed. “We did not receive any
compensation from them,”
Sravansaid.

● Kharge new Congress chief; he will decide my role, says Rahul

● Re falls to 83.02, imported inflation is now a worry

● Doha responds: Some progress

decisionstoinduct‘MakeinIndia’
productswerenotbecauseof“po-
litical will”, but due to the
“courage” shownby the leader-
shipof thearmedforces.
“Change is happening very

quickly. Therewas a time in this
countrywhenpigeonsusedtobe
released.Nowwehavethepower
toreleasecheetahs,”Modisaidin
his inaugural address at the
DefExpo2022inGandhinagar.
The ‘Fourth Positive

Indigenisation List’ of 101 items
announced by the PM includes
nextgenerationfrigates, surface-
to-surfacemissilePralayandship-
borneunmannedaerialsystems.
TheMinistryofDefencesaidit

willfacilitateaconduciveenviron-
mentandrenderallpossiblesup-
porttotheindustrytoensurethat
the timelinesmentioned in the
‘Fourth Positive Indigenisation
List’aremet.
Items in the list with effect

fromDecember 2022 are next
generationfrigates,mobiledisas-
ter relief equipment forhumani-
tarianassistanceanddisaster re-

lief (HADR) operations, and re-
moteembeddedsystemssupport
fornavalships.
Nine itemswith effect from

December2023 include ILMEN-
GUVKgyrosystemforKamovhel-
icopters,fullmotionsimulatorfor
LCA, bulletproof security vehicle
for IAF, and76.2mmhighexplo-
siveplugged cartridges for naval
applications.
EffectiveDecember2024,the

items include fleet support ship
forNavy,mine countermeasure
vessel, naval hospital ship,main
andnosewheelsforJaguar,IL-76,
IL-78, LCA,MiG-29,Mi-17 and
batteries for AWACS andHawk
aircraft.
All items included in the list

willbeprocuredfromindigenous
sources as per provisions in the
Defence Acquisition Procedure
2020andwill provide “continu-
ousimpetustowardsself-reliance
indefence”.
TheMinistry of Defence had

earlierpromulgatedthreesuchin-
digenisation lists which com-
prised310items.Theselistswere

madepublicinAugust2020,May
2021andApril2022.
Of the101itemsinthefourth

list,75itemsaretobeindigenised
between 2025 and 2032. These
include long rangeUAV (HALE),
medium range reconnaissance
aircraft,longrangeanti-shipmis-
sileforships,30mmnavalsurface
guns, shipborneunmannedaer-
ial system, automaticmissilede-
tection radar for ships, landing
platformdockandsurface-to-sur-
facemissilePralay.
ViavirtualmodeWednesday,

the PrimeMinister also laid the
foundationstoneforanewIAFair
baseatDeesainnorthGujarat.
“TheconstructionofDeesaair-

field is a big achievement for the
securityofthecountryanddevel-
opmentoftheregion.Deesaisjust
130 km from the international
border.Ifourforces,especiallythe
IAF,isatDeesa,thenwecangivea
befittingreplytoanyrecklessness
onthewesternborder,”hesaid.
TheGujarat government, he

said,hadgivenlandfortheairfield
waybackin2000.

● PM unveils Make in India new list: Frigates to SAMs
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KOLKATA,OCTOBER19

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
Banerjee onWednesday said
that she only returned forcibly
acquired farmland to the farm-
ers, but itwas theCPI(M)which
drove Tata Motors away from
Singur inHooghlydistrict.
“There are people who are

spreading canards that I have
drivenawaytheTatasfromWest
Bengal. I did not, but it was the
CPI(M) that drove them away,”
she said addressing a ‘Bijaya
Samillani’ inSiliguri.
“I only returned the land to

thepeoplethatwereforciblyac-
quired by the former Left Front
government for Tata Motors’
Nano project in Singur. You
(CPI(M)) forciblytooklandfrom
thepeoplefortheproject,were-
turned that land to the people.
Wehavedonesomanyprojects,
butnevertakenanylandforcibly
from anybody.Why shouldwe

do that? There is no dearth of
landhere,” shesaid.
Opposition parties, however,

criticised Banerjee for her state-
ment.BengalCongresspresident
AdhirChowdhurysaid,“Shewill
be thebest liar in theworld. She
hasneverspokenasingletruthin
her life.Sheruinedthisstateand
noindustrywillevercomehere.”
CPI(M) leader Sujan

Chakrabortysaid,“Shewillgeta
D.Litt. forlying.Shewillnowsay
that Buddhadeb Bhattacharjee
satonaprotesttodrivetheTatas
outof Singur.”
Supporting her statement,

TMCspokespersonKunalGhosh
said, “What she has said is ab-
solutely correct. We never
protestedagainstany industry.”

WITHPTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THECBIhasarrestedaBSFcom-
mandant for allegedly using
touts togethis son thequestion
paper of the police sub-inspec-
tor recruitment examination,
conducted by the Jammu and
Kashmir Services Selection
Board (JKSSB), the agency said
onWednesday.
Theaccused,KarnailSingh,a

commandant of BSF (Medical),
was taken into custody on
Tuesday andwas produced be-
fore the special CBI court in
JammuonWednesday.
“Duringtheprobe,wefound

thatSinghallegedlyenteredinto
a conspiracywith touts, and as
partof it,arrangedaleakedques-
tion paper for his son through
oneof them.Thequestionpaper
was allegedly provided to him
early in themorning on theday
of the examination—March 27
—atahouseinGangyal,Jammu,”
aCBI spokespersonsaid.
“It isallegedthatsomeother

candidates also got the leaked
paperatSingh’s residence justa
few hours before the examina-
tion,” thespokespersonsaid.
The CBI has also named

AvinashGupta,ownerofacoach-
ingcentreinJ&K'sAkhnooranda
Bengaluru-basedfirmintheFIR.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

THE DELHI High Court on
Wednesday dismissed Samata
Party’s plea challenging the
October 10 decision of the
Election Commission to allot
‘flaming torch’ aspoll symbol to
‘Shiv Sena (Uddhav Balasaheb
Thackeray)’ for theNovember3
AndheriEastAssemblybypoll.
A single-judge bench of

JusticeSanjeevNarulaheld that
Samata Party “failed to demon-
strate” that they had a “vested
right” inthesymbolastheparty
wasderecognised in2004.
ThecounselforSamataParty,

Kamlesh Kumar Mishra, said
since the party had contested
polls on the symbol in 2014, it
was incumbent upon the EC to
issue anotificationbeforemak-
ing ‘flamingtorch’a freesymbol
andallottingittoanyotherparty.
“Since thepetitioner lost the

status of a recognised party in
2004,theright,ifany,onthesym-
bolwould have lapsed after six
yearsintermsofclause10Aofthe
ElectionSymbolOrder.Insuchcir-
cumstances, thepetitioner does
nothavearightover thesymbol.
If in 2014 thepetitionerdid con-
test, that claim does not give a
rightinitsfavourinrespectofthe
symbolinquestion,”courtsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER19

HARYANA’S SIRSA-BASEDDera
Sacha Sauda’s chief Gurmeet
RamRahim Singh, a convict for
rapeofhistwowomendisciples
andalsoonmurderchargesof a
journalistandhatchingconspir-
acy ofmurder of theDera’s for-
mer manager, who is out on a
40-day parole from Rohtak's
Sunaria jail, has started holding
online discourses (Satsang) for
his followers. He is currently
staying at his Baghpat based
AshraminUttarPradesh.
While interacting with his

followers online Tuesday, BJP
leaderandformerKarnalMayor
RenuBalaGuptawasamongthe
followers who interactedwith
himandsoughthisblessingsad-

dressedhimas ‘Pita ji’. TheDera
chief calls all his followers his
children,irrespectiveoftheirage.
The panchayat polls and

Adampurbypollarethetwopo-
litical events scheduled to hap-
pen in Haryana in the coming
days.
Karnal is also the con-

stituency that Haryana chief
minister Manohar Lal Khattar
represents. However, both the
chief minister and Haryana's
power-cum-prisons minister
Ranjit Singh had called Dera
chief's release on parole as a
“routineprocedure”anda“legit-
imate rightof aconvict”.

BJP leader seeks blessings
of rape convict Dera chief

CBI arrests BSF
man in J&K S-I
recruitment
fraud case

Allotting ‘flaming
torch’ symbol:
Samata Party’s
plea dismissed

Chief
Minister
Mamata
Banerjee

Outon
parole,he
held online
satsang

CPM drove Tata
away from Singur,
not me: Mamata
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Nutrition and
bone health

Bones allow us to move, they
protect our brain, heart,
and other organs. Having a

well-balanced diet and nutrients
along with proper physical activ-
ities makes bones stronger. The
human skeleton is made up of
bones, it provides shape and support
for the body. Bone is a remarkable
biomaterial regarding its strength
and toughness. Activities such as
getting out to get in daylight to get
your vitamin D, and restricting your
excessive drinking and smoking
habits will help to maintain good
bone health.

According to the American
Journal of Clinical Nutrition,

Eskimos have the highest inci-
dences of osteoporosis due to the
options of food available to them,
this is something to realize as we
still have better options and choices
of food and supplements to choose
from unlike the Eskimo.

The body is continuously
remodeling the skeleton by build-
ing new bone tissue and breaking
the old bones, one remodeling is a
continuous process that is achieved
through cellular regulation, and
hence a little bit of imbalance can
lead to osteopenia or osteoporo-
sis, which is a bone disease due to
reduction in bone mineral density
and bone mass.

Bone is a mineralized connective
tissue in which calcium represents
the major component, conferring
bone strength and structure. Proper
dietary calcium intake is important
for bone development and metab-
olism and its requirement can vary
throughout life.

Among adults, nearly one out of
two have osteopenia and one out of
five have osteoporosis. Osteoporosis
prevalence was higher in the wom-
en and in the elderly. Nearly one
out of three women in postmeno-
pausal age group have osteoporosis.
From India, reported prevlence of
osteoporosis from various studies
among women is 8 to 62%.

Proper dietary calcium intake is important for bone
development and metabolism and its requirement
can vary throughout life

ADVERTORIAL

Dr. Kunal Shah
MS - Orthopaedics, DNB (Orthopedics)
Orthopedic Doctor, Mumbai

Adequate dietary phosphorus (P)
is essential for building bone since
bone mineral is predominantly cal-
cium phosphate. Milk and dairy
products are nutrient-dense foods,
supplying energy anhigh-quali-
ty protein with a range of essen-
tial micronutrients (especially
calcium, magnesium, potassium,
zinc and phosphorus) in an easily
absorbed form, a synergistic ef-
fect of other nutrients in milk (e.g.,
calcium, protein, potassium,
magnesium) may improve absorp-
tion of dairy Calcium. In compari-
son tomilk calcium supplements re-
duce its absorption but supplements
that contain phosphorus (e.g.,
tricalcium phosphate, dicalcium
phosphate) maintain strong bones
and reduce the risk of osteoporosis .

Bone strength is very essential in
maintaining balance and posture,
there are different possible ways
to enhance bone strength such as
eating a healthy diet, proper
exercise, and restricting the use of
tobacco and alcohol. Hence it is
important to consult the doctor for

a regular check-ups and monitoring
of bone health. Nutrients intracel-
lular and extracellular physiological
processes ey role in an intracellu-
lar and extracellular physiological
processes.

The bones are the reservoir for
calcium. Minerals such as zinc are
required for bone mineralization,
boron is also effective for healthy
bone and joint function, and it
reduces the excretion of calci-
um by 44%, copper is required for
maintaining bone health. A diet low
in calcium leads to reduced bone
density, bone loss, and an increased
risk of fractures. Bone loss is also
a part of aging, Calcium prevents
bone loss during pregnancy after
35 years of age in women. Women
with low peak bone mass may expe-
rience pregnancy-induced osteopo-
rosis, hence extra calcium is needed.

Vitamin D also known as the
sunshine vitamin regulates main-
tains growth and remodeling of
bone. it regulates calcium homeo-
stasis, deficiency of vitamin D
results in thin and brittle bone.
Vitamin D has direct action in
diabetes, it prevents rickets in
pregnancy, and reduces the risk
of osteoporosis in menopausal
women. Magnesium is important
for the normal functioning of the
parathyroid gland, deficiency of
magnesium leads to hypocalcemia.
Magnesium is also needed for the
formation of hard tooth enamel.
Phosphorous is important for the
formation of bones and teeth. So,
strengthen your backbone for your
wishbone to be stronger.

IT IS IMPORTANT TO
CONSULT THE DOCTOR FOR
A REGULAR CHECK-UPS
AND MONITORING OF BONE
HEALTH.
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A38-YEAR-OLDwoman fromDelhiwas
allegedly gangraped and assaulted by a
group of men in Ghaziabad for two
days and then left on the roadside, early
on Tuesday, prompting the Delhi
CommissionforWomen(DCW)to issue
anotice to theGhaziabadpolice.
Police have named five accused —

Deenu, Shahrukh, Javed, Dhola and
Aurangazeb — in the FIR. They have
takenfourpeople intocustodyforques-
tioningandclaimedtheaccusedandthe
victim’s familywere involved inaprop-
erty dispute.
According topolice, thewomanwas

foundat3.30amTuesday.Policereached
thespotafterreceivinginformationthat
awomanwas lying on the ground near
apolicestation,andrushedhertoaDelhi
hospital.
“She said she had gone to her

brother’s birthday party. When her
brother dropped her, some people
known to her took her away. She said
therewere two people and then told us
later that five people had raped her,”
GhaziabadSP(City)NipunAgarwalsaid.
“Based onher brother’s complaint, a

casehasbeenregisteredandfourpeople
were taken into custody. There is seem-
ingly a property dispute between the
family and thosemen in which a court
case is also ongoing. Action is being
taken,”Agarwal said.
DCWchief SwatiMaliwalhad issued

astatementallegingthatthewomanwas
brutally assaulted and an iron rod had
been inserted into her private parts.
Hospital officials said thewoman’s con-
ditionwas stable and that a foreign ob-
ject5-6cmin lengthhadbeen removed
andsent to thepolice forensic team.
The woman’s brother alleged, “My

sister brought food to my home in
Ghaziabad for my birthday party on
October16.Aftertheparty, Idroppedher
near my home fromwhere she took a
tempo to reachhome. The tempodriver
dropped her on the side of the road,
sayinghewouldcomebackandpickher
up after getting more passengers.
Meanwhile, fourmencameinaScorpio.
Theyabductedheratgunpointandtook
her to some unknown place and, along
withafifthperson,rapedher... thenthey
leftherontheroad,tiedupinasack.They
are known tomy sister; there is a prop-
erty dispute between our families re-
gardinganoldhousewhichhasbeengo-
ing on for a long time... she had also
received a threatening call twodays be-
fore the incident todrop thecase.”
Headded,“Mysisterworksasanurs-

ingstaffmemberinaDelhihospital... she
raised her children alone after her hus-
bandlefther.Wedon’twantanythingex-
cept justice forher.”
He said doctors had told himhis sis-

terwould remainunderobservation for
another two-threedays.
Police said a case has been filed un-

der sections 342 (wrongful confine-
ment)and376d(gangrape)of the Indian
Penal Code.

Raped, assaulted,
dumped on road,
woman in hospital
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ADELHI court dismissed an ap-
plicationmovedbyallegedcon-
man Sukesh Chandrashekar to
be providedwith a chair while
meeting his family members
claiming that he can’t sit cross-
leggedasperhismedicalreports,
when the prosecutor showed
CCTVimagesofhimsittingcross-
legged for hourswatching tele-
vision,amongother things.
AdvocateMayank Tripathi,

who appeared for Sukesh, had
moved an application before
Special Judge Sanjeev Kumar
Malhotra todirect the jail super-
intendent to allow the applicant
to sit on a stool or chair during
familymulakat,asperthesugges-
tionofanorthopaedicspecialist.
Tripathi had argued that “as

per themedical report of appli-
cant, the doctor concerned has
advisedhimnottosquatorbend
forward, but the jail authorities
forced the applicant to sit in
cross-legged position during
familymulakat.”
Amedicalreportmentioned

that the applicant “may be al-
lowed to sit on the floor with
folded legs in Vajrasana/
Sukhasanaposition”.
ThecourtdismissedSukesh’s

application stating that it was
devoidof anymerits.
The Additional Public

Prosecutor appearing on behalf
of the state, Vikash Kumar, an-
nexed photographs of CCTV
footageshowingSukesh“sitting
in cross-legged position on his
floorbeddinginhiscellforhours
doingvariousactivitieslikeread-
ing, writing, watching TV etc.
andduringthefamilymulakat.”
TheAPPalsoallegedthatthe

applicant used to threaten
and pressure staff of jail num-
ber 16 to allow him to sit on
chair and stool.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

ADAYafterpresidentDroupadiMurmuac-
cepted former SocialWelfareMinister
RajendraPalGautam’sresignation,theAAP
government has announced Patel Nagar
MLARajKumarAnandas itsnewestmin-
ister.Towardsthisend,CMArvindKejriwal
haswrittentoL-GVKSaxena.
“I havewritten a letter to the L-G to

makeRajKumarAnandthenewminister,”

Kejriwaltoldreportersduringapresscon-
ference.Theportfoliowillbeallottedafter
theL-G’sapprovaloftheCM’srecommen-
dations.However,partymemberssaidhe
willbegiventheportfolioofthesocialwel-
fareministry. “IamgratefultoCM Kejriwal
for consideringme for this post and Iwill
liveuptohisexpectationsandworkforthe
bettermentofpeopleandthedevelopment
of thecity,”AnandtoldTheIndianExpress.
AnandjoinedAAPafteritsformationin

2011-2012,beforewhichhewasassociated
withtheanti-corruptionmovement.

Conman
Sukesh says
can’t sit
cross-legged
wants chair
in jail, court
junks plea

Indian vs Nigerian students: UGC
seeks report from Gurgaon varsity
Gurgaon:Days after tensions flared be-
tweenIndianandNigerianstudentsatGD
GoenkaUniversityinGurgaonandpolice
registered cross FIRs against the two
groupsforallegedlythrashingeachother,
theUniversityGrantsCommission(UGC)
has sought a report from the university
anddirectedittotakemeasurestoensure
such incidentsdonotoccur in future.
AletterfromaUGCofficialtothevice-

chancelloroftheuniversityTuesdayread,

“IthascometothenoticeoftheUniversity
Grants Commission throughmedia that
therewereclashesbetweenNigerianand
local studentson the campusof theuni-
versity, which is causing tension among
the students. You are requested to ur-
gently take appropriate actionon the is-
sue and send a detailed report to the
Commission. Please take suitablemeas-
ures to ensure that such incidents are
avoided in the future.”ENS

Patel Nagar MLA is Gautam’s
replacement in Kejriwal’s cabinet
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COMINGOUT in support of the
DelhiDialogueandDevelopment
Commission (DDC) and its vice-
chairperson Jasmine Shah,who
hasbeenintheBJP’slineoffireof
late, Chief Minister Arvind
KejriwalWednesday said “Shah
was appointed by the cabinet
whichcomesunderthejurisdic-
tionoftheelectedgovernmentof
Delhi, and the L-G cannot inter-
fere init”.
TheCM’scommentscomeon

the heels of the showcause no-
tice by the Government’s plan-
ning department to Shah for al-
leged “misuse of public office”.
The noticewas issued following
acomplaintfromBJPMPParvesh
Singh Vermawho alleged that
Shah,whileworking as theDDC
vice-chairperson,“actedasanof-
ficialspokespersonoftheAAPfor
political gains,which is in viola-
tionofestablishedprocedures”.
DefendingShah,Kejriwalre-

viewedtheschemesandpolicies
implemented under the DDC
and unveiled a report on the
seven years of the body. The re-
port titled ‘Seven years of DDC,
70 innovations, redefining gov-
ernance’ highlights the 70 gov-
ernance innovations brought in
under the DDC to solve critical
policyproblemsDelhihadbeen
facingover the last sevenyears.

Atapressconference,theCM
called the think tank the back-
bone of Delhi’s development.
“We observed that due to the
daily responsibility and dis-
charge of duties, ministers and
officers often donot get time to
focus on designing and prepar-
ingnewpolicies resulting inthe
framingand implementationof

half-bakedpolicieswhichfail to
serve their purpose. To address
the issue, we came up with a
first-of-its-kindexperimentand
set up the DDC — a think tank
withanaimtoideate,designand
holdconsultationstobebrought
by thegovernment,”hesaid.
Lauding the DDC and giving

credit to Shah, Kejriwal talked

abouttheEVPolicy,doorstepde-
livery, CCTV, streetlights, health
informationmanagement sys-
tem, providing 10 lakh jobs
through the Rozgaar portal,
amongothers.
Shah was appointed vice-

chairpersonof theDDC in2018.
The post of DDC V-C is equiva-
lent to the rank of a Delhi gov-
ernmentminister. He has been
working on urban governance
and policy issues and advising
theGovernmentofNCTofDelhi
since 2016 on environment,
transport,educationandbudget
transparencyreforms.
Shah accompanied the CM

during the conference and later
inatweetsaid, “AtDDCnothing
motivates usmore than the in-
spired leadership of our chair-
person and Delhi CM Arvind
Kejriwal. The last seven years
havewitnessed the emergence
ofDDCasaninstitutionthatcan
find solutions tomost complex
policy challenges of Delhi and
translate theminto reality.”
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AROUND80,000candidateshave
been allotted seats in Delhi
University’s first roundof alloca-
tions,resultsofwhichwereshared
withcandidatesonWednesdayat
5 pm. Unlike in previous years
whenapubliclistofcut-offmarks
was announced againstwhich
candidates took admissions in
course-college combinations for
which they qualified, this year
thereisnopublicdeclaration.
Candidates logged into their

personal admission dashboards
where theywerenotifiedwhich
course-collegecombinationthey
havebeenallotted, basedon the
combination preferences listed
by themand their position on a
Common University Entrance
Test(CUET)score-merit list.
Once their allocationswere

shared, DUopened the two-day
window within which candi-
datesmust “accept” their allo-
catedseats.Thiswindowwillre-
mainopentill4.59pmonFriday.
In this first round, allocations

havebeenmade against around
80,000seatswhilethenumberof
UGseatsatDUisaround70,000.
Thereasonfor this is thatDUhas
decided that in the first round, it
willmake20%extraallocationsfor
eachprogramme ineach college
forunreserved,OBCandEWScat-
egories,and30%extraallocations
for SC, ST andPWBDcategories.
This is to try andwindup theal-
locationassoonaspossible,with
the expectation that afterwith-
drawals and rejection s, the final
numberwill stabilisearoundthe
actualsanctionedstrength.
Oncecandidatesaccept their

allocations,collegeswillapprove
or reject admission based on
scrutiny of their eligibility and
documentsandwillhavetill5pm
Saturday to finish processing
these.Incaseacollegehasqueries
regardingdocumentssubmitted
byacandidateduringtheprocess,
theywillraiseitonthe‘Query’tab
which is a part of their personal
dashboards. “Candidatesmust
alsokeepcheckingthe‘Query’tab
regularly.Incase,thecollegecon-
cerned has raised a query, the
candidatemustrespondtoitwell
before the stipulated time. The
collegewill process the applica-
tion only after receiving a satis-
factoryreplyfromcandidate,”DU
hasadvisedcandidates.
If an application is approved,

candidateswillmove forward to
pay their fees to confirm the ad-
mission. The last date for candi-
datestocompleteonlinepayment
of fees isMonday, October 24 at
4.59pm,closingthefirstround.

DU’s first seat allocation list is out,
80,000 candidates make the cut

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER19

TWOMENwere killed after a
sedan allegedly rammed into
their cyclesonGolf CourseRoad
at 4.30 pmTuesday, police said,
adding that a 21-year-old final-
year student of Delhi University
wasarrestedandreleasedonbail.
Police identified the de-

ceased as Dharampal (70) and
Saheb Khan (32). Dharampal’s
sonUmeshsaidinthecomplaint
that he and his father had gone
cycling towards Golf Course
Road.“Around4.30pm,wewere
near a rapid metro station on
Golf Course Road... my father
was cycling ahead... Suddenly, a
speeding car rammed intomy
father’s cycle from behind,” he
alleged.
Umesh said his father was

flung into the air and suffered
multiple injuries. “His cycle got
stuck under the car and as the
driverbraked,thevehicleturned
intheoppositedirectionandlost
control. Itthenrammedintoan-
othercyclist,”healleged.
Bothwererushedtoaprivate

hospital. Police said Khanwas
declared dead on arrival and
Dharampal died during treat-
ment.Onthecomplaintfromthe
victim’sfamily,anFIRwasregis-
tered against driver, Naveen, a
resident of Gurgaon, added po-
lice.
“The accused was asked to

jointheinvestigation.Hewasar-
restedandlaterreleasedonbail.
The car, a Skoda Rapid, was
seized,” saidapoliceofficer.
Police said Dharampal was

fromCharkhi Dadri district and
hadbeenstayingatIndraColony
in Gurgaon for several years.
Khan, fromBardhaman inWest

Bengal,workedinhousekeeping
atanupscalesocietyinGurgaon
andstayed inSaraswatiKunj.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Umesh said, “My father
was earlier employed in clean-
ing jobs... I was in shock when
the incident took place, I do not
knowwho tookhimto thehos-
pital. I amata loss forwords...”
Noor Alam Shekh, Saheb’s

uncle, said he had just com-
pletedhisshiftandwasaboutto
head home: “Hewas sitting on
his cycle when the car hit him.
He is survived by his wife and
two children andwas the only
earningmember.”
An FIR has been registered

against the accused under IPC
sections279(rashdrivingorrid-
ing on a public way), 304-A
(deathbynegligence),427(mis-
chief causingdamage).
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THESUPREMECourtWednesday
refused to stay the Delhi High
Court order asking St Stephen’s
Collegetoadmitcandidatesinthe
unreserved category only based
on the Common University
EntranceTest (CEUT)resultsand
not interviews.
Dismissing the application

filedbyStephen’sseekinginterim
relief, a bench of Justices Ajay
Rastogi andC TRavikumar said,
“We have heard the parties for
quite some time for grant of in-
terimrelief prayedforbythepe-
titioner…The substantive ques-
tionraisedforconsiderationwas
whetheradmissions to theopen
category seats could bemade
purelyonthebasisoftheCUETor,

inadditiontoit,discretionhasto
beleftwiththecollege/institution
for thepurpose of preparing the
finallistforadmissiontotheopen
category seats. After taking into
consideration the judgment im-
pugnedbeforeus,wefindnorea-
sonatthisstagetostayoperation
of the judgment. Consequently,
the application for interim relief
asprayedfor isdismissed.”
Thecollegehaddecidedtofol-

low an 85:15 formula— 85 per
centweightage to the CUET and
15percenttoitsowninterview.
Setting thematter for a de-

tailedhearinginMarchnextyear,
the bench clarified that “what-
everbetheactiontakenpursuant
to in theadmissionprocessshall
remain subject to the final out-
comeof thepresentpetition”.
TheHCinitsSeptember12or-

derhad saidSt Stephen’s cannot

conductinterviewsforadmission
of undergraduate students be-
longing to “non-minority cate-
gory” and directed it to admit
such candidates solely based on
theCUETresults.
Appearingforthecollege,sen-

ior advocate Kapil Sibal argued
thatitwasnotignoringmeritbut
onlyconductingtheinterviewad-
ditionally.“Wearetakingstudents
fromCUET.Sowearenotignoring
merit,”hesaid,citingajudgment
byabenchpresidedbyJusticeDY
Chandrachudwhich saidmerit
shouldbesociallycontextualised.
When the bench asked if itwas
saidinthecontextofadmissions,
the counsel clarified that itwas
statedinthecontextofOBCreser-
vation. “If your lordships equate
markswithmerit,myArticle 30
rightsare lost,” saidSibal, adding
thatoverandabovemerit,thecol-

lege has a right to decidewhich
candidateshouldfitintotheinsti-
tution.“That’smyright.”
Appearing for DU, Solicitor

GeneralTusharMehtaurgedthe
court not to stay the ruling, say-
ingitwouldhavepan-Indiaram-
ifications.Thebenchasked ifDU
cantrustthecollegewithexercis-
ingdiscretionofawardingmarks
in an interview for candidates
fromminoritycategory,whycan’t
the samebe applied to non-mi-
norities?Mehta said in a lighter
vein that the universitywill be
happytointroduceitforbothcat-
egories if thecourtsodirects.
Thecounselappearingforthe

University Grants Commission
pointedoutthattheSChadinthe
landmark TMAPai case said an
aidedminority institution does
not have the samediscretion as
anunaidedminority institution.

No relief from SC, Stephen’s will admit
non-minority students on CUET scores

SUKRITABARUAH,
KINJALGARG&TUSHAR
VERMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

OF51studentsTheIndianExpress
spoke towho had scored a full
800/800 in the Common
University Entrance Test, 14had
selected BA (Hons) Political
ScienceatHinduCollegeas their
toppreferenceandgot it—mak-
ing it themost popular among
thesestudents.Thisisfollowedby
BA(Hons)PsychologyatLadyShri
RamCollegeforWomen—8had
listed it as their first preference
andgot it—andB.Com(Hons)at
Shri RamCollege of Commerce
(SRCC)—7had listed it as their
firstpreferenceandgotit.
All 51 of these candidates

havebeenallocatedseatsintheir
first preference course-college
combination.
Two of thesemost popular

programmesamongthe51top-
pers — BA (Hons) Political
Science at Hindu College and
B.Com (Hons) at SRCC — are
among the 10 programmes
which had 100% first cut-offs in
last year’s admissions cycle. BA
(Hons)Psychologyhada99.75%
first cut-off lastyear.
Fivecandidateseachhadalso

chosenandbeenallottedseatsin
BA(Hons)HistoryatStStephen’s
CollegeandBA(Honours)Political
ScienceatMirandaHouse.
Amongthosewhohavebeen

allotted seats in History at St
Stephen’s College is Shayema.
WhileherCUETscoreonthebasis
ofwhichhermerit hasbeencal-
culated is 800/800, her class XII
scorewas 83.8%— a score that
wouldhavemadeitverytoughto
secure the coveted seat she has
nowgot.WhenTheIndianExpress
had earlier spoken to 103of 114
candidateswhohad scored 100
percentileinatleastfourCUETpa-
pers, Shayemawas theonly one
notfromanationalboard—sheis
fromJamiaMilliaIslamia’sschool
board.Of therest,100werefrom
CBSEand2fromCISCE.
Twocandidateseachhadcho-

senandbeenallottedseats inBA
(Hons)EnglishatMirandaHouse,
BA Programme at St Stephen’s
College, BA (Hons) English at St.
Stephen’s College andBA (Hons)
Political Science at LSR; andone
eachinBA(Hons)EnglishatHin-
duCollege,BA(Hons)Sociologyat
MirandaHouse, and BA (Hons)

EconomicsatHansrajCollege.
Whilealltheresthadlistedas

theirfirstpreferencesandbeenal-
lotted programmes either at
prominent North Campus col-
legesoratLSR,thereisoneoutlier.
Oneofthesetopscorers,Priyanshi
Choudhary, chose BA (Hons)
Political Science atVivekananda
College—anoff-campus college
—asher firstpreferenceandwill
takeadmissionthere.
On why she hadmade this

decision, shesaid, “Myaimis to
enter the civil services. I know,
for example, LSR is a very pres-
tigious girls’ college andmany
students from there crack the
UPSC. But Vivekananda is very
closetomyhomeandif Iwould
have chosen LSR, I would have
to travelmanyhours everyday.
Since it’sDU, thequalityof edu-
cationwon’tbecompromised. I

spoke tomy father aswell, and
hesaidpreparationforUPSCcan
be from any DU college and he
wasalsohappy toknowthat its
agirls college.”
Students who fell slightly

short of the perfect score found
they could not get allotted their
first preference colleges. For ex-
ample, a student whosemerit
score cameup to792.4/800was
allottedhissecondpreference,BA
(Hons) Political Science at Kirori
MalCollege,whilehisfirstprefer-
ence was Political Science at
HinduCollege. A studentwhose
scorewas 783/800was allotted
her third preference, BA
Programme (Psychology +
Sociology)atLSR;herfirstprefer-
encewasBA(Hons)Psychologyat
LSR and her second was BA
Programme (Political Science
+Psychology)atLSR.

WHATNEXT?
■Candidatesto
“accept”allocatedseat:
5pmWednesday,Oct19
to4.59pmFriday,Oct21

■Collegestoverifyand
approveonline
applications:5pm
Wednesday,
Oct19–5pmSaturday,
Oct22

ONCEACANDIDATEISALLOCATEDASEAT,
HE/SHEMUSTPERFORMTHEFOLLOWINGSTEPS
THROUGHTHEIRDASHBOARDTOENSURE
SUCCESSFULADMISSION:

Lastdate
ofonlinepayment
ofadmissionfees
Till4.59pm

Monday,Oct24

1.“AcceptAllocation”underuseractiontab
2.Onreceivingthe“Approvalfrom
theCollegePrincipal”,proceedtopay
thefeetoconfirmtheadmission
3.Takeprintoutof
acknowledgementreceipt

51 top scorers in CUET get
first college-course choice

Candidateshavetill4.59pmonFridaytoacceptseat.Archive

SOMEKEYSCHEMESHELMEDBYDDC
DELHIELECTRIC
VEHICLEPOLICY
2020
Achievetargetof

25%EVsofallnewvehicle
registrationsby2024
■Achievementsofar:
12.5%shareofEVsinMarch
2022, installationof2,500
e-chargingpoints

DELHI
MUKHYAMANTRI
STREETLIGHT
YOJANA

Targettoeradicate2,000dark
spots, installLEDsmart
automaticstreetlights
■Achievementsofar:
1,17,000lightsinstalled

ROZGAR
BUDGET
2022-23
WithaRs75,800

crbudget, itaimstoprovide
20lakhjobsinnextfiveyears
throughvariouspoliciesand
schemeslikecloudkitchen,
shoppingfestival,
redevelopmentofmarkets

DOORSTEPDELIVERY
■ 100differentserviceslikerenewalofdriving
licence,castecertificatesandothersmadeonline.
■Govtplanstoadd200moreservicesby2022-23

DELHIFREEWIFI
SCHEME
Launchedin2019
toprovidefreeWiFi

hotspotsservicestocitizens
■Achievementsofar:
UntilJuly2022,10,561WiFi
hotspotsinstalled,21lakh
peopleavailingservices
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DIESELGENERATORsets, except
foremergencyandessentialserv-
ices,willhavetoshut,parkingfee
maybeincreased,andstategov-
ernmentwillbeaskedtopressin
morebusesfromtheCNGorelec-
tric buses fleet, with the
Commission for Air Quality
Management (CAQM) imple-
menting stage II of the Graded
Response Action Plan (GRAP)

with immediate effect inDelhi-
NCRonWednesday.
Accordingtotheorderissued

bytheCAQM,theairqualityfore-
cast indicates that the AQImay
deterioratetobeinthe‘verypoor’
categorywitheffectfromOctober
22, “which is likely to be the re-
sultofcalmwindconditionsand
stableatmosphericconditionsto
prevail from October 22 over
Delhi.Also, theDiwali festivalon
October24isexpectedtoworsen
thesituationfurther”.
Stage-II of the GRAP is in-

vokedthreedaysaheadofwhen
theAQIislikelytoreachthe‘very
poor’category(301to400).
Measures under stage-II also

includebanningtheuseofcoalor
firewood for use in tandoors in
eateries.Mechanicalsweepingof
roads is tobedonedaily, besides
water sprinkling, by local bodies
androad-owningagencies.

TheAQI inDelhiWednesday
was 228, in the ‘poor’ category.
Accordingtoa forecast issuedby
the Air Quality EarlyWarning
SystemonWednesday,theAQIis
likelytoreachthe‘verypoor’cat-
egoryonOctober22andis likely
to remain in the same category
forsixdayssubsequently.
Meanwhile, people bursting

firecrackers or those found sell-
ing or storing them in Delhi, in
violation of a ban on the same,
can face a prison term. As per
EnvironmentMinisterGopalRai,

manufacture,storageandsaleof
firecrackers in violation of the
ban that is in place inDelhiwill
bepunishedundersection9Bof
theExplosivesAct,whichmakes
provisions for imprisonment
that may extend up to three
years or with a fine of up to Rs
5,000 or both. “People bursting
firecrackerswill be chargedun-
der IPCSection268 (public nui-
sance),whichhasprovisionsfor
a fine of up to Rs 200or impris-
onmentofuptosixmonths,”Rai
said.

GRAP STAGE 2 COMES IN FORCE ACROSS DELHI-NCR

From firecrackers to parking fee, tough pollution curbs kick in

Aclosedcrackershop.The
govthasbannedits sale, sto-
rage,manufacture.AmitMehra

AsDDC turns 7, its headgets
a thumbsup fromCMKejriwal

Kejriwal, Shah.AmitMehra

DU student held for
‘mowing down’ 2 on
Golf Course Road

Theaccusedallegedly
rammedhiscar intotheir
cyclesonTuesdayevening

BRIEFLY
Ambedkar
univkicksoff
admissions
NewDelhi:Theadmission
process at Ambedkar
University, Delhi started
Wednesday.Accordingto
universityauthorities,the
CUETscoreconsideredfor
likeBA(Hons)Psychology
is 766.617 and above and
for newly launched pro-
grammes like BA (Hons)
Political Science is 747.61.
70 students have so far
taken admission, author-
ities said.

5guardsheld
forbeatingup
boyinGurgaon
Gurgaon: Five security
guards of a societywere
arrestedforallegedlybeat-
ing up a 15-year-old boy
after he allegedly tried to
enter a pre-Diwali fest at
the society earlier this
week. PoliceWednesday
said the guardswere ar-
restedafteraprobe.“They
were later released on
bail,”saidanofficer.

Bodyfoundin
suitcase:
Husbandheld
formurder
Gurgaon: Two days after
thebodyofawomanwas
foundstuffedinasuitcase
nearIFFCOChowkonNH-
48, police Thursday said
herhusbandwasarrested
for allegedly murdering
her after a fight. Police
saidonOctober17around
11.30 pm, the couple had
a fight, following which
he strangledher to death
at theirhouse.

Revenuedept
seeksaction
onpending
pensioncases
NewDelhi:Noticingalarge
number of pension cases
pending due to non-con-
clusion of disciplinary
proceedings, the Delhi
government’srevenuede-
partment has directed all
district administrations
andbranchesdealingwith
suchcomplaintstodispose
of cases in thenextweek,
officialssaid.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,819 8,764
ICU BEDS 2,083 2,067

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,553

NOIDA
Oct18 Oct19

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 18 19
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 54
OXYGENSUPPORT 10
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,05,211

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct18 141 70 0 6,906
Oct19 107 119 0 6,535
Total 488* 19,78,217 26,506 4,03,50,211
*Total active cases inDelhi

CBI case against
Jain transferred
to new judge

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

THEDISPROPORTIONATEassets
case filed against AAP leader
Satyendar Jain by the CBI has
been transferred to anew judge
following apprehension of bias
expressedbythepreviousjudge
hearingthematter.TheCBImat-
terwasatthestageof framingof
chargesandargumentshadbeen
addressed by both sides before
Special Judge Geetanjli Goel.
However, the Enforcement
Directoratemoved a transfer of
proceedingsapplicationfromher
courtandthecaseisbeingheard
bySpecial JudgeVikasDhull.
OnOctober 17, Special Judge

Goelobserved:“judicialpropriety
demandsthiscourtdoesnot fur-
therhear thismatter toallayany
apprehensionofprobablebias”.
TheCBI casewas then trans-

ferred toDhullWednesdayafter
Principal District and Sessions
Judge Vinay Kumar Gupta al-
lowed the transfer to the new
judge. Lawyers abreastwith de-
velopmentshadorally informed
DhullaboutthetransferoftheCBI
casewhilehewashearingtheED
bailhearingwhichhadresumed.
During the bail hearing, two

of the co-accused in themoney
laundering case told the court
thatcontrarytoED’sclaims,they
didnothaveanycontroloverthe
fourcompaniesunderinvestiga-
tion. The two accused, Vaibhav
JainandAnkushJain,madetheir
argumentsthroughtheirlawyer,
DrSushilKumarGupta,whosaid
aspershareholdingpatterns, fi-
nancial statements, authorised
signatories, “Satyendar Jainwas
nowhere in the picture”. Gupta
said: “Who is having majority
shareholder?Itwasalwayswith
family (Ankush andVaibhav). It
cannotbeSatyendar Jain canbe
havingcontrolover them.”

New Delhi
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Kachchh University
Kran guru Shyamji Krishna Verma Kachchh University invites 'Online
Applica ons' for the appointment of teaching posts in various Post
Gradua onDepartments.

Note: - (1) Eligible candidates shall be required to apply online on or
before04-11-2022 ll 5:30P.M. atwww.kskvku.ac.inThedownloading
of online applica on will start on 18-10-2022 from 11.00 A.M.
onwards. The other details about number of posts and educa onal
qualifica ons are available on theUniversitywebsitewww.kskvku.ac.in
It is mandatory for the applicant to send hard copy of the online
applica on alongwith the self-a ested cer ficates, tes monials and all
suppor ng documents in two copies on or before 09-11-2022 before
5:30 P.M. to ‘The Registrar, K.S.K.V.. Kachchh University, Mundra
Road,Bhuj- Kutch,GujaratPin370001’
(2) Those who have applied as per the adver sement Dated
16/01/2020 need not apply again, however if the candidate is willing to
update they have to apply again (Note: “Both the below said posts are
currently suspended by GoG as the approval process for the post of
Associate professor (Economics), Associate professor (Sta s cs*) is in
progress.)
*All rights are reservedbyK.S.K.V.KachchhUniversity

No. Name of the Subject Name of
the Post

No. of
Post Category

01 Earth & Environmental
Science (Sedimentology
/Palaeontology /
Structural Geology
/Petrology)

Professor 01 EWS

02 Geology Asst. Professor 01 SC
03

04

05

06

07
08
09
10

Chemistry

Sociology

Psychology

Commerce
&
Management

Economics
Gujara
English
Educa on

Professor
Asst. Professor
Professor
Asst. Professor
Professor
Asst. Professor
Asst. Professor
(Sta s cs*)
Asst. Professor
(Management*)
Asst. Professor
Asst. Professor
Asst. Professor
Asso. Professor

01
01
01
01
01
01
01

01

01
01
01
01

SEBC
ST
ST
Open
SEBC
SEBC
SEBC

ST

SEBC
EWS
SEBC
SC

*Desirable Specializa on.

Bhuj-Kutch
Date:- 14-10-2022

Registrar
KSKV Kachchh University

"5-/"00 >OBBOP
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the public that

the flat/Plot as mentioned in the sched-

ule of being transferred/sold/succeed-

ed to my Client(s). Any person having

claims regarding sale, mortgage,

charge, trust or otherwise are request-

ed to inform the same in writing along

with the proof regarding the same at

below mentioned address, within 7

days from the date of the notice.

1. House No. 002, Star Court - 7,

Jaypee Greens, Greater Noida.

201310

2. Shop no FF 02, "GP Down Town".

The Golden Palms, Plot no GH-01,

Sector -168, Noida - 201305.

3. Unit no - 0611, Tower - NE Central,

North Eye. GH-01/A,Sector-74, Noida -

201301.

Further, no other person/entity/authori-

ty except my Clients, shall endeavor to

create any right/title/claim without writ-

ten consent of my Client.

By
Gyan Prakash, Advocate

BS 803, Galaxy Diamond Plaza,
Greater Noida West

+9560457722

NOTIFICATION FOR ADMISSION INTO MBBS/BDS COURSES FOR 2022-23
Application forms online are invited from the eligible candidates for admission
into MBBS/BDS courses under Management Quota for 2022-23 in affiliated
colleges from 20.10.2022 to 27-10-2022.
For detailed Notification and Prospectus refer to KNRUHS website:
www.knruhs.telangana.gov.in
Date: 19-10-2022

Sd/- RegistrarDIPR R.O. No. : 829-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2022-23, Date: 19-10-2022

KALOJI NARAYANA RAO UNIVERSITY OF HEALTHSCIENCES
TTeellaannggaannaa

AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR,OCTOBER19

SEEKING COLLABORATION of
IndianOceanRegion(IOR)coun-
triestotackleterrorism,narcotics
and unregulated fishing in the
IndianOcean, DefenceMinister
RajnathSinghonWednesdaysaid
Indiawasreadytosupplymissiles
andweapon systems to friendly
countriesintheregion.
Addressing IORPlusDefence

Ministers’ Conclave held on the
sidelines of DefExpo 2022 on
Wednesday,Singhalsodrewpar-
allelswith theRussia-Ukrainian
conflicttoimpressupontheneed
forstabilityintheIOR.
“IndianOceanRegion faces a

myriad of challenges like piracy,
drugtrafficking,gun-running,etc.
The scale of narcotics smuggling
inIORhasseenasharprise.Recent
interceptionof somevessels en-
gagedindrugtraffickinginnorth-
ernIndianOceanbylawenforce-
ment authorities of India and
othercountrieshasrevealedpres-
enceofweaponsonboard.Drugs
andweaponsmakeapotentmix
forspreadof terrorism,”hesaid.
“Illegal, under-reported and

unregulated fishing is another
challenge onwhichweneed to
collaborateupon,”hesaid,point-
ingout thata largepartof Indian
Oceanremainsout ofsurveillance
coverageundertakenbyNavyand
CoastGuardsof theregion.
“A multinational effort for

compilation, collation and shar-
ingofsurveillancedata,collected
fromdiversesources,thatissatel-

lite, radar and reconnaissance
planesandhumanintelligence,is
needed. Itwillhelpinidentifying
actorswithirregularorthreaten-
ing behaviourwhich thenwill
have to be countered resolutely.
Wehavetakenaninitiativetode-
velopacomprehensivemaritime
domain awareness in the IOR,
whichhas resulted in signing of
technicalagreementsforsharing
of wide shipping information
withmany countries. Terrorism
exported, supported or coordi-
nated throughmaritime routes
remains a major concern and
India continues to guard against
spreadofterrorismbysearoutes.
Piracyhasbeensuppressedinthe
western IndianOceanwith con-
certed international efforts and
wehavetocontinueoursustained
effortstotacklepiracyinourown
region,”hesaid.
Singh said Indiawas ready to

supplyweaponstofriendlycoun-
tries in IOR to help counter the

challenges.“Indiaisreadytosup-
ply various types ofmissile sys-
tems, light combat aircraft, heli-
copters, multipurpose light
transport aircraft,warships and
patrolvessels,gunsystems,tanks,
radars, military vehicles, elec-
tronicwarfaresystemsandother
weapon systems to friendly IOR
countries,”headded.
Reference to Russia-Ukraine

war has been rare at DefExpo
2022. But Singhtalked about the
conflicttocommunicatethedan-
gers posed. “Ukraine conflict
showedhowripple effects could
affectenergyandfoodsecurityfor
vulnerable countries. Similarly,
failing states pose a challenge to
not only their region, but also to
theworld at large. Since these
statesmayactasanurseryof ter-
rorism,piracyandtrafficking,we
believe that engagingwith our
partnercountriesthroughforums
like this allows us to appreciate
eachother’sconcerns,”Singhsaid.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER19

OVERNINEmonths after he left
Congress to join the SP, former
MLA ImranMasoodWednesday
quittheAkhileshYadav-ledparty
tojointheBSP.Hejoinedtheparty
in the presence of BSP chief
Mayawati,who also announced
hisappointmentasthecoordina-
torforherparty’swesternUPunit.
Thedevelopment comes at a

time when the BSP is eying to
wrestMuslimvotes fromother
partiesaheadoftheupcomingur-
banlocalbodypollsand2024Lok
Sabhaelections. SPspokesperson
RajendraChaudharysaid,“TheSP
hadnot given eitherMasood or
anyofhisassociatesaticketinthe
2022Assemblypolls.Also,hewas
notgivenanypositionintheparty.
Hewasprobablyupsetover that.
During elections, he had not

worked honestly to support SP
candidates.” Chaudhary said
Masoodhas lost his influence in
westernUP andhence his deci-
sion toquit SPwill not affect the
party’schancesintheregion.
In a tweet, Mayawati said,

“ImranMasood is awell-known
nameinthepoliticsofUPandspe-
ciallywesternUP.Withhis close
associates,hemetmetoday,quit
Samajwadi Party and joinedBSP
withapromisetoworkwithgood
intentionandfullstrength.”
AppointingMasoodcoordina-

torofparty’swesternUPunit,she
saidMasood’sentryintoherparty
ahead of the urban local body
polls indicates that theMuslim
community believes that they
needonlyBSP,nottheSP,for“lib-
erationfromBJP’shatefulpolitics”.
Inthe2022Assemblyelection,

the BSP had fielded 88Muslim
candidateswhereas the SP in al-
liance with RLD, Suheldev
BharatiyaSamajParty(SBSP)and
otherregionalpartieshadfielded
61 candidates fromthe commu-
nity across 403 seats.While 30
Muslimcandidates fromSPwon
intheelection,twofromRLDand
onefromSBSPwerealsoelected.
Masoodisthenephewoffor-

mer MP Rasheed Masood. He
won his first Assembly polls in
2007 fromMuzaffarabad as an
Independent.
In 2017 Assembly and 2019

Lok Sabha polls, he lost to BJP
andBSPcandidates,respectively.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

GIRIDHARARAMANE, Secretary,
Union Road Transport and
Highways, will be India’s new
DefenceSecretary,agovernment
ordersaidWednesday.
Aramane is a 1988-batch

Indian Administrative Service
(IAS)officeroftheAndhraPradesh
cadre,whowill be anOfficer on
SpecialDutyintheDepartmentof
Defencefornow.Hewilltakeover
thetoppostafterincumbentAjay
Kumar retires at the end of this
month, according to theorder of
theAppointmentsCommitteeof
the Cabinet headed by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
Theorderispartof largescale

bureaucratic reshuffle inwhich
NationalHighwaysAuthority of
IndiachairpersonAlkaUpadhyay
has been named the new
Secretary of the Road Transport
andHighwaysMinistry.Asmany
as 16 secretaries have been ap-
pointed in various Central
Government departments in
Wednesday'sorder.
Financial Services Secretary

SanjayMalhotrawill be thenew
RevenueSecretary.Malhotrahas
been appointed as anOfficer on
SpecialDutyintheDepartmentof
Revenue.Hewill takeoveras the
Revenue Secretary after Tarun
Bajaj completes his term on
November30,2022.
Vivek Joshi, RegistrarGeneral

of India and Census
Commissioner,MinistryofHome
Affairs,willbethenewSecretary,

DepartmentofFinancialServices,
inplaceofMalhotra.
Mritunjay Kumar Narayan,

AdditionalSecretaryintheHome
Ministry,willbethenewRegistrar
General of India and Census
Commissionerinplaceof Joshi.
RuralDevelopmentSecretary

NagendraNath Sinha has been
named the newSteel Secretary.
ShaileshKumarSinghwillbethe
new Rural Development
Secretary.AmritLalMeenawillbe
thenewCoalSecretary.Sudhansh
PanthasbeennamedasSecretary
intheMinistryofPorts,Shipping
andWaterways. Kamran Rizvi
will be the Heavy Industries
Secretary.RachnaShahhasbeen
named as the new Textiles
Secretary.BhupinderSinghBhalla
will be theNewandRenewable
Energy Secretary. Youth Affairs
Secretary Sanjay Kumarwill be
the new Secretary of the
Departmentof SchoolEducation
&Literacy.MeetaRLochanwillbe
thenewYouthAffairs Secretary.
SanjeevChoprahasbeennamed
as Secretary of Department of
Food and Public Distribution.
ManojGovil willbethe Secretary
inMinistryofCorporateAffairs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

THECPI(M)has approached the
ElectionCommissionofIndiade-
manding that theMoUs signed
bytheGujaratchiefelectoraloffi-
cerwithcorporatehouses inthe
statebescrapped.
In a letter to Chief Election

Commissioner Rajiv Kumar,
CPI(M)generalsecretarySitaram
YechurydescribedtheMoUsasa
“coercive step towards compul-
soryvoting”.Hereferred toa re-
port published by The Indian

Expressinthisregard.Hesaidthe
EC’smovewas“outrageous”.
“Involving corporates in en-

forcingtherighttovoteasafun-
damentaldutyisoutrightuncon-
stitutional. Apart from this it
furtherinvolvesthecorporatesin
theconductoftheelectionsinan
alreadycontroversialbackground
ofanonymouscorporatefunding
through Electoral Bonds,” he
wrote.Hesaid theCentrehad in
2015toldtheSupremeCourtthat
the introductionof compulsory
votingcouldresultinthecreation
ofanundemocraticenvironment
inthecountry.

Indiacansupplyweapons to
fight terror, drugs in Indian
OceanRegion, saysRajnath

DefenceMinister Rajnath Singhafter his address at
Defence Expo inGandhinagar onWednesday. PTI

Aramane appointed
new Defence Secy,
Malhotra Revenue
Secy in major rejig

GiridharAramaneisanIAS
officerofthe1988batch

After quitting Congress for SP,
Imran Masood now joins BSP

ImranMasood

Yechury to EC: Scrap MoUs
with Gujarat corporates
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

TECH SHOT
WHEN THE parliamentary panel on Information Technology
met for the first timeafter the reconstitution earlier thisweek,
thenewlyinductedmember,actor-turned-politicianShatrughan
Sinha–whowontheAprilby-pollonaTMCticketfromAsansol
inWestBengal–saidhewasquiteimpressedbythe“intellects”
of the fellowmemberswhereashisknowledgeabout IT is con-
finedtosendtextmessagesanddeletethem.Theotherwise-in-
tenseatmospherebecame lightwhenCPI-M'sRajyaSabhaMP
JohnBrittassuggested,attheendof themeeting, thatthepanel
shouldmake itself productive by ensuring that Sinha is taught
howtosendWhatsAppmessagesby theendof its tenure.

ROAD TAKEN
THENEWLY inaugurated Kartavya Path seems to be the latest
haunt for Union ministers. Information and Broadcasting
MinisterAnuragThakurtookastrolldownIndia'smostfamous
road with his wife on Karwa Chauth, and shared a video on
Twitter. OnWednesday, itwas the turn of UnionEnvironment
MinisterBhupenderYadav,whowent foramorningwalkwith
hiswifeontheearstwhileRajpath.

STRENGTHENINGSTRATEGY
ATAtimewhentheBJPisworkinghardtoemergeasaformida-
ble alternative in Telangana, induction of established leaders
seemstobethefocusof itsstrategy.Party'sgeneralsecretaryin-
chargeTarunChugh said “scores of leaders”will be joining the
BJP.OnWednesday,whenformerTRSLokSabhamemberBoora
NarsaiahGoud joined theparty inNewDelhi, Unionministers
BhupenderYadavandGKishanReddywerealsopresent.Reddy
hadatoughtimeclimbingontothedaisashis right footwas in
acast followingahairline fracture.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

MALLIKARJUN KHARGE was
elected Congress president on
Wednesday,defeatingtheparty’s
ThiruvananthapuramMPShashi
Tharoorinahard-foughtcontest
for leadership but the euphoria
inthepartywillsoongivewayto
therealityof thechallenges that
lieaheadforthe80-year-oldvet-
eran leader.Whilemaintaining
thestatusquoiseasy,thebiggest
challenge before Kharge is to
transformthepartytoreconnect
with the people and start win-
ningelectionsagain.
Thechallengesthatlieahead

forhim:

Reimagining Congress
It is clear that the grand old

party cannot continue to func-
tion in an old-fashioned way.
While the party has every right
to be nostalgic about its past
gloryandproudofitsgovernance
trackrecord,thefactremainsthat
it has to offer somethingnewto
the electorate to catch their at-
tentionandreoccupytheirmind
space. It cannot live inthepast.
Thepoliticalmessagingof the

partyhastobefreshanddelivery
systems innovative. Many
Congressleadersfeelthereisalack
of clarityonmany ideological is-
sues suchasquestions related to
minorities in the context of
Hindutva,economicapproachand
nationalism.Andtheviewwithin
thepartyisthatitisdeeplydivided.
Thequestioniswhethertobe

a social democratic-leaning cen-
trist partyespousing liberal, pro-
gressiveanddemocraticvalues,go
slightlyleftofthecentre,orfollow
apragmaticapproachwithoutget-
tingbracketedintoanystereotyp-

ical models. On the economic
front,thepartyseemstobeunable
tounderstandthesocialchanges.
The idea behind the Bharat

JodoYatra is toproject theparty
asavehicleforall.Buttheparty’s
messagingremainsvague.Ithas
not beenable toput forward an
alternativeeconomicandsocial
modelratherthanbeingseenas
one criticising the Narendra
Modi government every step of
the way. And the party has to
comeupwithaseparateplanto
appeal tothevoters intheHindi
heartland,aregionwhere ithad
been facing repeatedsetbacks.
Electorally, Kharge’s first big

challenge will be in his home
state Karnataka. While the
Assembly elections in Gujarat
and Himachal Pradesh are just
weeks away, Khargewill not be
able to do much because of a
paucity of time. Asmany as 11
stateswill go topolls before the
2024 Lok Sabha elections and
the biggest test before Kharge
willbetopowerthepartytovic-
tory inat least themajor states.

Independent or
Gandhi proxy
Theimmediatechallengebe-

fore Kharge is to send a clear
messagethatheisnotaproxyof
theNehru-Gandhifamily.While
KhargehimselfandtheGandhis
areconsciousof thefactthatany
instance of backseat driving by
themcouldreaffirmthepercep-
tionthatheisalame-duckpres-
ident and the real power lies
elsewhere, the question is how
willheasserthis independence.
It isa trickyterrain thathas to

be carefully navigated. The
Congresscannotaffordanyfriction
betweenKhargeandtheGandhis.
Many in theparty, andof course
the rivals outside,will bekeen to

projectKhargeasadoormatpres-
ident. It is tobeseenhowKharge
goesaboutmakingdecisionsand
usheringinchangesaseverydeci-
sionofhiswillbeunderthescan-
ner.Hisabilitytotakeeveryoneto-
getherwillalsobeputtotest.

Opposition unity
Kharge, like every other

Congress leader, believes there

cannotbeanyOppositiongroup-
ingwithout the Congress at the
helm. But the dynamics have
changed.With the party strug-
gling to reviveelectorally,many
regional parties are displaying
national ambitions. The chal-
lenge before himwill be to rec-
oncile the differences and proj-
ectunity, at least symbolically.
Khargewill have to grapple

with a key question. Should the
Congress try to revamp theUPA
byinvitingsomeregionalleaders
andgivingthemleadershiproles?
SoniaGandhiisnowthechairper-
son of the virtually defunctUPA
andtheGandhishaveletgoofthe
Congresspresidency.
Khargeisaveteran.Hehasthe

stature to deal with regional
satraps, which is an advantage.
Thepointremainsthatdespiteits
massiveelectoralslide,Congress
isstilltheonlypartyinOpposition
withpan-national footprint.

Organisational reforms
AnotherbigtestforKhargewill

beorganisationalreforms.Thefirst
question iswhetherhewill push
for elections to be held for the
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC).TheCongressconstitution
says theCWCshall consist of the
partypresident, theLeaderof the
CongressPartyinParliament,and
23 othermembers ofwhom12
memberstheAICCwillelect.
ElectiontotheCWC,therevival

oftheParliamentaryBoardmech-
anism, and the constitutionof a
genuinecentralelectioncommit-
teethatdecidesticketsfortheLok
Sabha and Assembly elections
havebeenthekeydemandsofthe
G-23gingergroupwhoseleaders
havebackedKharge.

Bridging the
generational divide
A major challenge before

Kharge is bridging the gap be-
tween the young and the old.
Khargewasseenasthecandidate
oftheAICCestablishment;hence,
leaders of all age groups backed
him.Butthecleftbetweenyoung
leaders andveterans is visible in
many states, particularly in
RajasthanwhereAshokGehlot-
SachinPilottussle issimmering.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

ALETTERfromtheShashiTharoor
campaignteamonTuesday,alleg-
ingirregularitiesandmalpractices
inUP in the conduct of the elec-
tion for Congress president,
emerged in publicWednesday,
thedayofcountingofvotes.
MadhusudanMistry,headof

theelectionauthority,deniedall
charges as baseless and said he
will give a “point-by-point” re-
ply to Tharoor’s chief election
agent, SalmanAneesSoz.
InthelettertoMistry,Sozhad

alleged“extremelyseriousirreg-
ularities” inconductof theelec-
tion in UP and demanded that
votes from the state bedeemed
invalid.Mistrysaidtherewas“no
basis” inwhat is written in the
letter and argued that making
the letterpublicwasnot right.
Tharoor tweeted that it was

“unfortunatethatastrictlyinter-
nal letter to theCEAwas leaked
tothemedia.”Mistrysaid,“That
they havemade it public does
notmeanwe have tomake the
replypublic.Weworkwithinthe
framework of party discipline
and it is an internal election.”
Onallegation that “unofficial

tags”wereusedtoseal theboxes,
Mistry said, “...Theyhad said the
sealcarryingembossednumbers
was not there…it is possible…
Therewere somany tags…(but)
even if you give all 400 votes in
thosetwoboxestothem…hewill
get1,072plus400…dediyeunko,
chalo(OK,Igiveittothem).”

Hasthetricky taskof assertinghis independencesothathe isnotviewedasproxyof theGandhis

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

THEHIGH-DECIBEL election for
the Congress presidency is over.
And now the focuswill nowbe
backonRajasthan.NewCongress
presidentMallikarjunKhargeand
theseniorleadershipwillhaveto
takeacallonwhethertoletAshok
GehlotcontinueasChiefMinister,
giventhehugesupporthehasof
the MLAs, or force a regime
changeandbringinSachinPilot.
Sources in the party said the

Rajasthan issuewas “still open”
and argued that a decision had
beendeferredtillthepartypres-
identialelections.Oneofthefirst
tasksbeforeKhargewillbetoset-
tle thedispute inthestateunit.
And it is a trickyone.Onone

side is a veteran chief minister
withthesupportofamajorityof
theMLAsandontheothersideis
ayoungleaderwhohadbeenin-
formally assured of the chief
minister’spostby theGandhis.
Thestatewillgotoelectionsin

a year and retaining the state—
Rajasthanhasahistoryofalternat-
ingbetweentheCongressandthe
BJP— is important for the grand
oldparty. Assembly elections in

Rajasthan, Chhattisgarh, and
Madhya Pradeshwill be held in
November-Decembernext year,
monthsaheadofLokSabhapolls.
Althoughtheoutcomecannot

belinkedtothegeneralelections
— the Congresswon all three in
2018butlosttheLokSabhaelec-
tions badlymonths later — the
partywouldliketosetthetempo.
ThePilotcampbelievestheMLAs
will fall in line and switch sides
once a signal goes out from the
highcommand.
Butthecentralleadership’sat-

tempt to dethrone Gehlot had
comeacropper lastmonth,with
MLAsloyaltohimopenlydefying

the leadership and stayingaway
fromaCongressLegislatureParty
(CLP)meetingconvenedatthein-
stance of the high command.
Significantly, thedramaticscenes
playedoutbeforeKhargewhowas
in Jaipuras theAll IndiaCongress
Committee(AICC)observer.
Gehlot knowswell that the

issueisfarfromsettled.Hispub-
licutterancesinthelastfewdays,
includinghisassertionthatthere
is no alternative to experience
and that the youth should have
patienceandwait for their turn,
wereviewedas indications that
hewasnot ready tobeelbowed
outeasily.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

HEWAS always the underdog,
punching abovehisweight. But
by securing 1,000-plus votes in
the Congress presidential elec-
tion,ShashiTharoorhasmadea
mark and declared that he can-
notbe ignoredanymore.
And the close to 12 per cent

votesharethathereceivedshows
that there is appetite for change
in the Congress – or, in other
words, resentment against the
statusquothattheAICCestablish-
mentsodesperatelywanted.
MallikarjunKharge,thenew

Congress president, and the
leadershipwillhavetoacknowl-
edgeTharoorandthesentiment
herepresentedinthehigh-stake
internal election.
ThoseclosetoTharoorsaidthe

1,000-plusvoteswerealsoimpres-
sive given the perception that
Kharge was an establishment
nominee.Not to forget, theysaid,
closer to the election, therewas
pressureon thedelegates to side
with the establishment. The
Tharoorcamprepeatedlytalkedof
beingstonewalledbythePCCs in
severalstates,andsourcescloseto

himsaidthatmanymorethanthe
1,072whovoted forhimbacked
hispromiseof changebut lacked
thecouragetotakeitfurther.
The1,072votes that Tharoor

receivedmayhavecomeasasur-
prisetothebigleadersoftheG-23
gingergrouptoo,asthevotescame
without their support. TheG-23
mayfinditdifficulttodefendleav-
ing Tharoor to fend for himself
now, and the jury is outonwhat
wouldhavebeentheoutcomehad
theythrowntheirweightbehind

Tharoor.Noonecanclaimcredit
forthevotesthatTharoorreceived,
excepttheMPhimself.
So,whatisinstoreforTharoor

now?Will the leadership induct
him into the CongressWorking
Committee or give him some
prominentpositioninthepartyto
sendasignalthatthereisnoillwill
against him, despite the election
havingbecomesomewhatbitter
followingthemultiplecomplaints
that his campaignmade?Will
there be any change in the Lok
Sabha leadership of the party?
WillTharoorreplacetheenergetic
Adhir RanjanChowdhury as the
partyleaderintheLokSabha?
The Congress circles are

awashwithspeculation.
Although the composition

andthenumbersof theelectoral
collegeweredifferentandthere
can be no comparison, Tharoor
managed to garnermore votes
thanheavyweightSharadPawar
when the latter contested
against Sitaram Kesri in 1997.
Kesri had defeated both Pawar
andanotherheavyweightinthe
race, Rajesh Pilot, easily, with
6,224votes against Pawar’s 882
andPilot’s354, respectively.

FULLREPORTON
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Challenges before Kharge: Reinvent
Cong, bridge its generational divide

SoniaGandhiandPriyankaGandhiVadrareachMallikarjun
Kharge’s residence inNewDelhi,Wednesday.PremNathPandey

Irregularities,
says Tharoor
team; Mistry
denies charge

CMAshokGehlot inNewDelhi,Wednesday.PremNathPandey

Issuestill ‘open’,partyyettotakecallonGehlot-Pilotdivide

New chief in place, focus back on
Rajasthan: What will Kharge do?

Tharoor lost the race but, in
long run, he is now miles ahead
His1,072votesshowhis ‘messageof change’ resonated

AfterKharge’svictory,
ShashiTharoorat the
former’s residence inDelhi,
Wednesday.PremNathPandey
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RSSLEADERDattatreyaHosabale
on Wednesday said religious
conversion andmigration from
Bangladesharecausing“popula-
tion imbalance” and called for
strict implementation of anti-
conversion laws. Hosabalewas
addressing mediapersons in
Prayagraj after theconclusionof
a four-day meeting of the
RashtriyaSwayamsevakSangh's
all-Indiaworkingcommittee.
At the Akhil Bharatiya

KaryakariMandal (ABKM)meet,
concernwasalsoexpressedabout
“unabated” religiousconversions
inthecountryandacallforformu-
lationof apopulationpolicy and
itsuniformapplicationonevery-
onewasmade,saidHosabale.

Hosabale saiddue to conver-
sions, the “populationof Hindus
hasdecreasedatmanyplacesand
the consequences of this have
beenwitnessed too.” He added
that“infiltration”frombordering

areaswasalsoafactor inpopula-
tionimbalance,whichhascreated
socialandeconomictensions.
Hosabale claimed that pop-

ulationimbalancehasledtopar-
tition of several countries, in-

cluding India, in thepast.
Another factor theRSS leader

cited for population imbalance
was “decrease in thenumber of
members in families.”Hosabale
saiddue toemphasis onpopula-
tion control over thepast 40-50
years, theaveragesizeof a family
has decreased from 3.4 to 1.9.
“Becauseofthis,thereisapossibil-
ityofariseinpopulationoftheeld-
erlyincomparisontoyouthinfu-
ture.That isamatterof concern,”
Hosabalesaidandaddedthatbal-
ance inpopulationwasessential
tomaintainIndiaasa“yuvadesh”.
He added that the RSS has

askeditsworkerstoassistorgan-
isations such asArya Samaj and
Dharma Jagran Vibhag, which
worktowardspreventingconver-
sions.Hesaidasaresult,therehas
been a favourable outcome of
“GharWapsi”. WITHPTIINPUTS

RSSgeneral secretaryDattatreyaHosabale (left)addressesa
pressconferencenearPrayagrajonWednesday.PTI

Conversion, infiltration are leading to
population imbalance, says Hosabale

MadhusudanMistry
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INFORMAL COMMUNICATION
with the government and the
Collegium before recommend-
ing names for appointment of
judges is a threat to independ-
enceofjudiciary,senioradvocate
CSVaidyanathanhassaid.
“There arewhispers—and I

hope they are not true—of the
Collegiumthinkingthat theywill
send recommendations only if
theyaregoing togetacceptedby
thegovernment.Thisisaverydan-
gerousproposition,”Vaidyanathan
said, speakingat the secondMK
NambyarMemorial Lecture, or-
ganisedbySASTRAUniversity in
Thanjavur,TamilNadu.
Chief Justiceof IndiaUULalit

delivered the lecture. Former
AttorneyGeneral K KVengopal,
former Supreme Court judges
SantoshHegdeandBNSrikrishna
wereamongthosepresent.Asen-
ior advocate and former
Additional Solicitor General of
India, Vaidyanathan started his
careerwithVenugopal, andwas
the lead counsel representing
Ram Lalla, the deity in the

Ayodhyatitledisputecase.
“I hope this does not ever

come truebecause if it is true, it
necessarilymeanspriorinformal
consultation. This wouldmean
negationoftheindependenceof
the judiciary, and of the NJAC
judgment,”hesaid.
Vaidyanathansaiditwouldbe

betterto“reviewtheNJAC”ruling
by a larger bench and formally
givethegovernmentafootinthe
doorratherthaninformallycon-
sultingthegovernment.
Vaidyanathan's remarks

come in the backdrop of the di-
videwithin the Collegium over
recommendation of names to
the Supreme Court. In a public
statement, theCollegiumledby
CJI Lalit saidonOctober9 that it
had decided to “close” further
steps in regard to the “unfin-
ished”elevationmove, after the
Collegiumwas split 3:2 on rec-
ommending fournames.
Thestatementacknowledged

that theCJI’s proposal to recom-
mendnames througha “written
note”insteadofaformalmeeting
had concurrence from Justices
SanjayKishanKaulandKMJoseph
butwasopposedby JusticesDY
ChandrachudandSAbdulNazeer.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER19

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Eknath Shinde, his deputy
DevendraFadnavisandBJPleader
Ashish Shelar on Wednesday
shared the daiswithNationalist
CongressPartypresidentSharad
Pawar here at a special dinner
held on the eve of theMumbai
CricketAssociation(MCA)polls.
Speaking on the occasion,

Shinde said Pawar sharing the
dais with him and BJP leaders
may give sleepless nights to
some people. Although he did
not name anyone, his remark
was apparently directed at his
predecessorUddhavThackeray.
Shinde's rebellionagainst the

Shiv Sena leadership had led to
thecollapseof theThackeray-led

MahaVikas Aghadi (MVA) gov-
ernment—inwhichSenashared
powerwiththeNCPandCongress
—inJunethisyear.Shinde'srevolt
with39out of the55Sena legis-
latorsalsoledtoasplitintheparty.

Polls for the five posts of of-
fice-bearers, nine councillors of
theMCA,andtworepresentatives
for the general council of T-20,
Mumbai,arescheduledtobeheld
onOctober 20.MilindNarvekar,

the close aide of Thackeray, and
NCP leader Jitendra Awhad are
also contesting the election and
filed theirnominations fromthe
panel formed by Pawar and
newly-appointedBCCI treasurer
andBJPleaderAshishShelar.
Shinde was invited for the

meeting over dinner. "Pawar,
Fadnavis and Shelar are on the
samedais...Itmaygivesomepeo-
ple sleepless nights," CMShinde
saidontheoccasion."Butthisisnot
theplacetoindulgeinpolitics.All
of us are fans and supporters of
sports; hencewehave come to-
gether for its development irre-
spective of our political differ-
ences," he said. The CM also
assured that pending issues, in-
cludingrenewaloflandleaseofthe
WankhedeStadium,andpending
duesofthepolicewillsoonbead-
dressedbythestategovernment.

NCPchief SharadPawarwithCMEknathShindeduringa
dinnermeeting inMumbai,Wednesday.GaneshShirsekar

Sharad Pawar sharing dais with us may
give sleepless nights to some, says Shinde

SC lawyer: Hope
whispers of Collegium
sending only names
Govt will OK not true

New Delhi
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WHO,WHAT,WHY,
WHEN,WHERE&HOW

MIHIRVASAVDA

EIGHT-HOURwork shifts. Two
hours of overtime to “meet
workload obligations”.
Additional payment of 125 per
cent forworkingextrahours on
a regular day, and 150 per cent
on weekends. Food, transport
and accommodation provided
byemployers,alongwithamed-
ical card. Twenty-one days of
paid leave in the first twoyears,
whichwould be doubled after
that.Aftercompletingtwoyears,

an economy class return ticket
fromDoha to the international
airport closest to a worker’s
hometownin India.
On paper, these are the key

termslistedinastandardcontract
foramigrantworkeravailingem-
ployment with a company in
Qatar,which is hosting the foot-
ballWorldCupnextmonth. The
average salary offered is 1200
Qatari riyals, or about Rs 27,000.
Most of thosewho sign up are
fromrural areaswhere employ-
ment opportunities are limited,
and theGovernment's job guar-

antee scheme offers upto 100
daysofworkinayearwithmax-
imumannualearningsonanav-
erageaboutRs21,500.
ButIndianworkerswhohave

returned from Qatar say the
ground reality is far removed
from the glitter on the contract
theysigned.
For one, they say, their con-

tractsaresilentoninsuranceand
compensationincaseofdeathor
accident. This, despite The
SupremeCommitteeforDelivery
and Legacy, the Qatari body re-
sponsible for organising the

WorldCup,urgingemployers at
leastthreeyearsagotopurchase
life insurance forworkers to en-
sure their families receive com-
pensation regardless of location
orcauseofdeath.
Moreover, the

workerssaytheywere
made to toil for long
hours in harsh
weather conditions,
provided unsanitary
accommodation, and
hadtoworkinunsafeconditions
at constructionsites.
In2020,Indianscomprised42

percentof the17,639workersof
69nationalitieswhoworked on
projectsoverseenbytheSupreme
Committee, according to the
panel'sworkers'welfarecompli-

ancereport.Amajority
of themare employed
either at World Cup
sitesorintheservicein-
dustrythatisgearingto
cater tomillionsof vis-
itors— from stadiums
andhighways tomari-

nas. And formany, the journey
beganwith exploitation at the
startof themigrationcycle.

According to Government
rules, recruitment agents are al-
lowedtochargeuptoRs30,000,in
addition to 18 per cent GST, for
their services. Further, thecostof
air tickets andvisa feeshas tobe
bornebytheemployers.However,
a commonpitfall is thatworkers
approach a sub-agent, who
chargeshisowncommission.The
familymembersof severalof the
workerswho died in Qatar say
theypaidexorbitantfeestoagents,
goinguptoRs1.5lakh.
This migration cycle begins

whenanemployer raises a “de-

mand”bysubmittinganofficial
requesttotheIndianEmbassyin
Doha, said Bheem Reddy
Mandha, president of the
EmigrantsWelfareForumanda
member of theMigrant Forum
inAsia. Once a demand letter is
submitted,enlistingjobrequire-
ments and employee benefits,
the information is uploaded on
aGovernmentwebportal.
A key criterion for selection

is theworker’s willingness and
abilitytoworkunderstrictrules.
Sometimesacandidate ismade
tocommit,onvideo,thathewill

work forat least sixmonthsat a
company.
Once a candidate is finalised,

his passport is submitted to the
Protector of Emigrants (PoE) for
emigration clearance in India.
“Each and every name will be
recorded and uploaded on the
Governmentwebsitewithallde-
tails, including passport copy,
photographsandlabourcontracts.
This canbe retrievedat any time
bytheauthorities,”Mandhasaid.
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For many migrant workers, glitter on contract, grime on the ground

‘Employers asked `5 lakh to send body’
MihirVasavda tracksdownthe familiesofnine Indianswhodied inQatarwhileworkingonprojectsor in jobs linkedto theWorldCup,
whichstartsonNovember20.Theysharedstoriesof loss,brokendreams—andonecomplaint: “Wehaven’t receivedanycompensation”

RAJENDRA PRABHU
MANDALOJI (40)
HOME:Muthyampet,
Telangana
OCCUPATION:Carpenter

LEFTFORQATAR:2016
EMPLOYER:N/A
SALARYPERMONTH:
1,000riyal(`23,000approxat
currentrate)
DEATH:Sept29,2019;suicide
COMPENSATION:No

BEFOREHEleftforDoha,adebt-
ladenMandalojiwaspromised

amonthlysalaryof2,500Qatari
riyal, approximatelyRs55,000
at the time. However, hiswife
Sucharita says he realised
somethingwas amiss themo-
menthelandedat Dohaairport
and found therewasnoone to
receive himor take him to his
accommodation. Later, a new
contractwaspresentedtohim,
Sucharitasays,whichsaidhe’d
be paid amere 1,000 riyal for
thesamework.
Because of this — what’s

called “substitution of con-
tract” — the name of
Mandaloji’s employers could

notbeascertained.
For Mandaloji, this was a

hugesetbacksincehehopedto
repay the lakhs of rupees he
owed the lenders with the
money earned in Qatar,
Sucharita says. “Hewas very
upset but therewas no other
option since he did not have
any job opportunities here,”
Sucharitasays. “Hekeptblam-
ing fate, andpromisedhe’ll re-
turn immediately once all the
debtswerecleared.”
Toughworking conditions,

poorwages and financial pres-
sure“disturbedhimmentally”,

Sucharitaadds. “Andthen, Igot
acallfromoneofhisroommates
thathehaddiedbysuicide.After
hedied,hisemployersaskedus
topayRs5lakhtosendhisbody.
Ultimately, the (Indian) em-
bassyintervenedandsortedout
theissue,”shesays.
Ten days later, Rajendra’s

body was brought to
Muthyampet in Telangana’s
Jagtial district alongwith his
backwages, amounting to Rs
30,000.Sucharitanowworksas
atailorinhervillagetosupport
her seven-year-old daughter,
andpayoff thedebts.

‘He said will return once debts cleared’

Hewasdisturbed,andthenIgotacall thathehaddiedbysuicide, saysSucharita.

‘No source of income’
PADAMSHEKAR (25)

HOME:Gopulapur,Telangana
OCCUPATION:Deliveryboy

LEFTFORQATAR:2022
EMPLOYER:Talabat
SALARYPERMONTH:1,300riyal
(`29,000approxatcurrentrate)
DEATH:September6,2022;
roadaccident
COMPENSATION:No

ONAPRIL27,2022,Shekarsaton
aflight toDoha,excitedtostarta
newchapter. Afterworking as a
labourer on the farms in his vil-
lage, Shekarhadgota job for the
first time in his life, even if it
meant leaving behind hiswife,
21-year-oldAkhila,andone-year-
olddaughterbehind.“Therewas
nosourceof incomeforthefam-
ily and inApril, he got a job as a

delivery boywith a company in
QatarcalledTalabat,”Shekar’ssis-
ter-in-lawArunasays.
Talabat is an online food or-

dering company that is the offi-
cialsponsoroftheQatarFootball
Association, the Qatar national
teamfor theWorldCupandhas
the world’s biggest superstar
Cristiano Ronaldo as its brand
ambassador.
Weeks after clearing his

three-month training period,
Shekar was on a two-wheeler,
deliveringanorder,whenhegot
hitbyacar frombehind.Theac-
cident,Arunasays,tookplaceon
August 27 and aweek later, he
died. “When he left, all of us
werehappybecausewethought
itwouldchangethefamily’slife,”
Aruna says. “Their life has
changed, just not the way we
imagined.”

RAMESHKALLADI (49)

HOME:Velmal,Telangana
OCCUPATION:Driver

LEFTFORQATAR:2010
EMPLOYER:BoomInternational
SALARYPERMONTH:
1,300riyal(`29,000approxat
currentrate)
DEATH:Aug10,2016;heartfailure
COMPENSATION:No

IN2010,Kalladi leftbehindhis
wife, three sons and a daugh-
ter-in-lawandmovedtoQatar,
wherehegotworkasapick-up
truck driver. His son Sravan
saysKalladi“suppliedmaterial
fortheconstructionoftheroad
that led to theWorld Cup sta-
diuminAlRayyan”.
Withthemoneyheearned,

andbyborrowingsomemore,
Kalladi began construction of
ahouseinhisvillage.However,

his health deteriorated over a
periodandonAugust10,2016,
hesufferedacardiacarrestand
died in his room at a labour
campinSanaya.
Kalladi’s untimely death

sent his family into a spiral of
poverty and debt. The con-
struction of the house had to
be stoppedmid-way. Soonaf-
ter, Sravan, who worked in
Doha with his father, was
forced to return after his wife
had amiscarriage. Once back,
Sravanborrowedmoremoney
tobuyacaranduse it asacab.
But that was confiscated by
lendersafterhefailedtorepay
the loan installments.
“The road’s done, the sta-

dium has been built but our
dreams and lives have been
shattered,” says Sravan, who
nowwritesandsingsfolksongs
—mostofthemontheplightof
Indianworkers intheGulf.

‘Dreams have been shattered’

Kalladi’s sonat theirunder-constructionfamilyhome.

CHINNA RAMOJI RADA (40)

HOME:Dabba,Telangana
OCCUPATION:Cleaner

LEFTFORQATAR:2014
EMPLOYER:TheDiplomaticClub
SALARYPERMONTH:700riyal
(`16,000approxatcurrentrate)
DEATH:January25,2021
COMPENSATION:No.GotRs10
lakhfrominsurancetakeninIndia

THESOUNDofmuffledwailing
reverberatesinsideatinyroom
as Sujata Ramoji, in between
longpauses,recallsthedayher
husband decided to move to
Qatar. “It was out of despera-
tion,”shesays.“Wedidn’thave
anysourceof incomehereand
hadto raise twochildren.”
Ramojigotajobasacleaner

ataposhwaterfrontclubinthe

Westbay region. He got paid
roughly Rs 12,000 amonth for
aneight-hourshiftanduptoRs
15,000ifheworkedforupto12
hours.HisbrotherPurushottam
sayshewasfitwhenhewentto
Qatar. Hence, the death baffles
them,eventhoughmorethana
year has passed since the inci-
dent. Ramoji, the family says,
waswaitingforhisbustoreturn
tohisaccommodationwhenhe

sufferedaheartattack.
The family did not receive

any compensation from the
employers, but received Rs 10
lakhasapayout fromaninsur-
ance policy he had taken in
India. It’sgiventhefamilysome
immediate financial relief, but
Sujata,36, isworriedaboutthe
future of her two children, 17-
year-olddaughterSoumyaand
13-year-oldsonSaiCharan.

‘Worried about two children’
MADHUBOLLAPALLY (43)

HOME:Mendora,Telangana
OCCUPATION:Cleaner

LEFTFORQATAR:2013
EMPLOYER:SAKTrading&
ContractingCo.
SALARYPERMONTH:1,200riyal
(`27,000approxatcurrentrate)
DEATH:November17,2019;heart
failureduetonaturalcauses
COMPENSATION:No

INAtiny,dimlylitroomthathas
nowindows, RajeshBollapally
flips through a file seeking an-
swers to questions that have
beenhaunting him for the last
three years. In 2013, his father
MadhumovedtoQatar topro-
videabetterfutureforhisfam-
ily. Rajeshwas 13 years old at
the time. He never saw his fa-

ther again. In 2019, Bollapally
returnedhome inacoffin.
Likemost, Bollapally went

to Qatar because of financial
distress. Every quarter, he
wouldsendsomemoneyhome
forhiswifeLathaandson.
One night in November

2019, Rajesh says his father’s
roommate returned to the ac-
commodation site when he

sawBollapally on the floor. He
wasrushedtoahospital,where
hewas declared dead. Aweek
later, his body reached the vil-
lage along with outstanding
wages,amountingtoRs27,000.
Now, Madhu’s wife Latha

works as a beedi roller while
Rajeshisalabourer.“Hehadno
health problems but still he
diedsosuddenly,”Rajeshsays.

‘Died suddenly, had no health problems’

ABDULMAJID (56)

HOME:Dharpally,Telangana
OCCUPATION:Heavyvehicle
driver

LEFTFORQATAR:2014
EMPLOYER:TreyTrading
Company
SALARYPERMONTH:
3,000riyal(`68,000approxat
currentrate)
DEATH:July14,2020;sepsis
unspecifiedstrokenotspecifiedas
haemorrhageorkidneydisease
COMPENSATION:No

FORYEARS,Majiddroveheavy
vehicles in Saudi Arabia and
theUAE. In 2014, hemoved to
Qatarwithabetterjoboffer. In
Doha, he ferried labourers
fromall over theworld tovar-
ious construction sites across

the city, includingWorld Cup
stadiums, in his bus. “When
the football World Cup got
sanctioned,theyhadarequire-
mentofdriversandworkersin
Qatar,” Majid’s youngest of
three sons, 24-year-old
Ashique, says.
Thefamilymembersclaim

Majid did not have any health
issues except “high sugar”. So,
it came as a shockwhen they
receivedacall fromMajid'ssu-
pervisor at the accommoda-
tionsite to informthemabout
thedeath.Theydidnotreceive
any communication or com-
pensation,excepttwomonths’
wages,amountingtoapproxi-
mately `1,25,000.
“It’sbeentwoyearsbutstill

wehaven’tgotproperexplana-
tion,” hiswife SaminaBegum,
55, says.

‘Got no proper explanation’

HARDALJIT SINGH (25)

HOME:Kapurthala,Punjab
OCCUPATION:Driver

LEFTFORQATAR:2014
EMPLOYER:UrbaconContracting
&Trading
SALARYPERMONTH:
2,500riyal(`57,000approxat
currentrate)
DEATH:June4,2015;multiple
injuries inroadaccident
COMPENSATION:No.Received
insurancepayout,`34lakh.

IN LATE 2014, Hardaljit Singh
decided to leave Dubai and
move to Doha after he got a
better job offer. Although the
nature of his work, driving a
bus, did not change, Hardaljit
was able to capitalise on an
employment boom in Qatar
and earn `60,000 roughly for
driving labourers to and from
the work sites, including the
stadiums for theWorldCup.

Oneevening,whilereturn-
inghomeafterwork,Hardaljit
metwith an accident. He suf-
feredmultiple fractures and
died days later. The family got
to know about his death only
five or six days later, Harkirat
says,andhadtowaitforalmost
amonth to receive the body.
“That was possible only be-
cause an acquaintance from
Punjab was able to collect
enoughmoneytotransportthe
body. Hardal’s employers did
nothelpatall,”Harkiratsays.
His death sent the family

into amultitude of problems.
Hardaljit’s fatherhaddied ina
similarmanner – a road acci-
dent–inPunjab. Andacouple
of years after his death,
Harkirat, 28, was diagnosed
with a severe heart condition
forwhichhehad toundergoa
surgery. “During this period,
theinsurancemoneywasGod
sentbutsinceithelpeduspass
a toughphase,”Harkirat says.

‘We have nothing to lose’

JAGANSURUKANTI (32),
AKHILESHKUMAR (22)
HOME:Chittapur,Telangana;
Sallahpur,Bihar
OCCUPATION:Plumbers

LEFTFORQATAR:2019
EMPLOYER:AlBawakir
SALARYPERMONTH:1,200riyal
(`27,000approxatcurrentrate)
DEATH:October3,2021;
traumaticasphyxiaduetoearthfall
COMPENSATION:No

ON THEmorning of October 3,
2021, before he left the labour
campforhisworksitenearLusail
Marina,JaganSurukantiranghis

family backhome inTelangana.
Like he did every day, the 32-
year-old plumber heard the
voice of his two-year-old son
Rishwant, whomhe had never
met, spoke to his mother and
wife. “Before hanging up, he
promisedasusualtocallafterhis
shift was over,” Jagan’s father,
Rajareddy, says. Around the
same time, AkhileshKumar, 22,
made a similar call to his wife
Savita inBihar's Siwan. “Hewas
inarush,andsaidhe’dcallagain
later in theday,” Savita says.
The two families never re-

ceived the phone calls – hours
later, JaganandKumardied.
AcertificateissuedbyQatar’s

PublicHealthDepartmentnoted
the official reason for Jagan’s
death as “traumatic asphyxia
duetoearthfall”.Solebreadwin-

ners of their families, Jagan
leavesbehindhiswife, twochil-
dren, mother and father while
Kumar is survivedbyhiswife, a

daughterandparents.
Theduowasapartof a team

of workers that was laying an
underground drainage pipe at

the site at Lusail Marina, 6 km
from the stadium thatwill host
the final on December 18. On
October 3, 2021, a co-worker
said, Jagan and Kumar jumped
into a deep hole to fit a pipe
whentherewasalandfall.“Both
of them got trapped under the
debris and died at the site,” the
co-worker says, requesting
anonymitysinceheisstillwork-
ing in Doha. Savita learnt about
thedeathfromafriend,whowas
informedby an acquaintance in
Qatar.“Myworldcollapsedwhen
Iheardthenews,”Savitasays.
The families say they had to

wait for 25 days to receive the
bodies. Now, they are jointly
fighting a case inQatar through
activists and lawyers, seeking
compensation.

FamilysaysAbdulhadnohealth issues.

WifeSujata
still searching
foranswers
about her
husband’s
death.

Madhu’swife
isnowabeedi
roller, sona
labourer

Familymembersof JaganandAkhileshsaytheyhaven’t receivedcompensation.

Sole bread-earners, 2 plumbers buried under debris
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NEW IN THE JADED
MallikarjunKhargemustknowitcan'tbeCongresspoliticsas
usual.Hisfirstchallenge:Rulesofengagementwiththefamily

MALLIKARJUN KHARGE,WIDELY seen as the establishment candidate,
blessedbytheGandhis,hasdefeatedShashiTharoorintheCongress'sin-
ternal election tobecomepresidentof theparty. This result, unsurpris-
ingand foretold, couldbe theendof that story.Ornot. It couldalsobea

newopeninglineforaflailingparty.Ofcourse, it isdifficulttowritenewscriptsforanor-
ganisationasoldandas jaded,weigheddownbyitsownpastas theCongress.President
Kharge'stableissurelyalreadysaggingundertheweightof itsseveralandsimultaneous
challenges.Butwhathecanbuildon,going forward, isa faintstirring—for the first time
inovertwodecades,Congresshasconductedanelectionforthetoppartypost,andelected
someonewhodoesnotbelongtotheGandhifamily.Thefactofthecontestindicatesaten-
tativebreakfromadismalstatusquo.Afterall, ithasbeenCongresstraditiontoprivilege
a “consensus” that allows it to remainunmovedby itsowncrises.Whilehemaynotar-
ticulatetheneedforchangeaseloquentlyasthedefeatedTharoorwhowroteoutaman-
ifestoforthiselection,Kharge—veteranofseveralelections,whobringstohisjobahard-
wonsenseofground-levelpoliticsand,asaDalitleader,anarcthatisarduousandinspiring
—mustknowthat it cannotbeCongresspoliticsasusual.
The task of reconstruction of the party organisation andpolitics—Congress's serial

electoral routs indicate thatnothing lesswill do—mustbeundertaken inaparticularly
challenging set of circumstances. Congress's position as the centrepiece of a one-party
dominant systemhasbeen takenbyaparty thathasnotallowedsuccessivevictories to
bluntitswill-to-conquer.AttheCentreandinthestates,Congressconfrontsatwo-faced
challenge—overtakenbythemoreorganisedandideologicallydrivenforceof theBJPin
somearenas, andpushedon to thebackfoot inothersby farmore agile regional outfits.
Inthisclimate, if it istobecomewinnableagain, itmustbeginbydefining,redefiningand
updating its positions on key issues, ranging from the place of minorities in a post-
Hindutvapolity,theformandcontentofnationalisminthe21stcentury,totheeconomic
road-mapafterthepandemic.Onceithasamessage, inplaceof thecurrentopportunism
and/or incoherence, itmust findamoreeffective and imaginativewayof communicat-
ing it to the electorate. For this, itwill need to revive party units at the lower levels that
havebeenlefttolanguishandwitherawaybysuccessivehighcommandsthatsurrounded
themselvesbyair-tightcabalsofunelectedandunelectableadvisors.Theparty,haughty
even in defeat, will also need to work on its relationships with other parties of the
Opposition,necessary for takingonthedominantBJP.
It's a tall taskand it remains tobeseen if theCongress'snewpresident isupto it. The

first stepmayprove tobe themostdifficult of all— toetchouthisdegreesof independ-
ence fromthemancurrentlyontheBharat JodoYatra,whichmaybeanindividual's im-
age-buildingvanityprojectoramove in lockstepwith theparty.

BACK TO IMRAN
Hiswins in latestby-pollsareawarningto theruling
establishment thathemayberegaininghispopularity

IMRANKHAN'SROUToftherulingPeople'sDemocraticMovementinby-elections
to theNational Assembly and the PunjabAssemblywas no surprise. The former
primeministerandPakistanTehreek-i-Insaf leaderhasbeenmorepopular since
hisremovalfromofficethanhewasastheheadofgovernment.Then,hisownfol-

lowersweredesertinghimindroves,disappointedathis inability to fixgovernanceand
his obsessionwith fixingpolitical rivals instead. But immediately after his ouster, Khan
wasabletomobilisesupportbyprojectinghimselfasa“victim”ofanallegedconspiracy
hatched by the US with the Army chief and opposition leaders to remove him.
Demonstrating an energy that he never showed as PM, Khan has galvanised followers
acrossPakistan,demandingateverymeetingthatthegovernmentmustholdearlyelec-
tions,andalsoattemptingtoturnarmyofficersagainsttheirchief.Theconspiracytheory
seemstohavegonedownwell inacountrywithadeepstrandof anti-Americanism,es-
peciallyintheconservativemiddleclasses,whichKhancountsashismainconstituency.
ThePDMmustbeseriouslyworriedbytheresults.Themassivepublicsupport for it in

late2020-early2021washardlyevidentintheseelections.ForthePML(N),theopticsareter-
rible. ItwascrucialforthepartytoshowitwaspopularinPunjabprovincewhereitismost
rooted. But sixmonths in office have not been easy,whatwithKhan's attacks including
againstthearmy,adevastatingfloodandtougheconomicdecisions.Electionswereheldin
eightNationalAssemblyconstituencies—three inPunjab, three inKhyberPakhtunkhwa
and two in Sindh. By-electionswere also held in three Punjab provincial assembly con-
stituencies.ThesmallconsolationforPDMwasthatwhiletheeightNationalAssemblyseats
wereallpreviouslyheldbythePTI, therulingcoalitionmanagedtowrestoneinPunjab. It
waswonbythe jointPDMcandidate fromthePPP.ThePTI retainedseven, inwhichKhan
washisparty'scandidate.PTIcandidatesalsowonthethreePunjabPAseats.
Nextmonth's changeat the top in thePakistanArmycould further complicatemat-

ters.Thenewarmychief facesnotjustacomplexpolitical landscape,andinkeepingwith
its oversized role in national affairs, difficult choices tomake, but also a lawless north-
west frontierwheretheTehreek-e-TalibanPakistanhasswarmedinfromsafehavens in
Afghanistanandunleashedacampaignof intimidationandextortion.Pakistanwillcon-
tinue to remainunsettleduntil thenext general electionat least. It is duenext summer,
butKhan'sdemandforanearlyelection is likely tobecome louder.

Rajib Dasgupta

USsanctionsagainstChina’ssemiconductorindustry
seektofurtheritshegemony,don’tbodewellforworld

A PUBLIC HEALTH PIONEER
WithORS,DilipMahalanabis revolutionised treatmentofdiarrhoealdiseases

IT ISWIDELY believed that the neoliberal
globalorderbasedonopeneconomies,recip-
rocal gains from trade, free flows of finance,
elitemobility,andfaithininterdependenceis
now ending. One can pick anymoment as
marking its end. The Biden administration's
slew of tough export regulations targeting
China’s semiconductor industry is as good a
markerasany.Butwhatwill replacethatne-
oliberalworld isnotasocial-democratic fan-
tasy reorientingpolitics towardsglobalpub-
lic goods or justice. It is an even more
militarisedworld, now less capable of trade
anddiplomacy,hurtlingtowardsaconflictall
the principal actors think they can calibrate
andcontrol.
TheriseofChinawasalwaysgoingtobea

challenge; an authoritarian, opaquemili-
tarisedChina,relyingonstridentnationalism
forlegitimacyevenmoreso.Therearenoeasy
options here. There is noway of confidently
knowingwhat strategywouldwork.But the
ideologicalframingoftheAmericansanctions
is striking.As JakeSullivanput it: “Weprevi-
ouslymaintainedaslidingscaleapproachthat
saidweneedtostayonlyacoupleof genera-
tionsahead.This isnot thestrategicenviron-
ment inwhichwearetoday.Giventhe foun-
dationalnatureof certain technologies, such
asadvancedlogicandmemorychips,wemust
maintainas largeofaleadaspossible.”
Atonelevel, thisstatementexpressesthe

unexceptionaldesiretobecompetitive.Butin
thecontextinwhichitwasuttered,ithashuge
ramifications. For one thing, it has nowex-
pandedthepretextonwhichsanctionscanbe
imposed:There isno casusbellihere,noges-
tureatsecuringaglobalpublicgood.Thejus-
tificationismaintainingAmericanhegemony,
pureandsimple. Therearegestures towards
workingwithallies,andsomecountriesmight
harbourthehopesofopportunisticallybene-
fittingfromthesesanctions.Butthefar-reach-
ingnatureof thesesanctionswillhaveimpli-
cationsforthereliabilityof theglobaltrading
andfinancialorder.Theyexpressthecrudest
kindofmercantilereorderingoftheworldsys-
tempossible. Inacuriousway, theUS isnow
fusingcorporateandstatepowerinwaysthat
will resembleChina.
Second, announcing these sanctions just

before thePartyCongresswasagesture that
was designed tohumiliate the Chinese. And
itisequallyhardtoimaginethattherewillnot
beChinese retaliationof somekind,perhaps
on products thatmight havemore play in
Americandomestic politics. It is tempting to
sendastrongsignaltotheChineseregime.But
if you lookat it fromthepoint of viewof the
rest of theworld, the framing is nothing but
neo-colonial. It is sayingsomething like “our
objectiveistoensurethatone-fifthofhuman-
ity (andtherestof theworld)alwaysstaysat
least a couple of generations behind”. By
openlydeclaringawarofsupremacy,theop-
tions for diplomacy or subtle backing down
are foreclosed. There is no attempt even to
frameanon-zero-sumgamesolutionhere.
This framing also has consequences for

partnerships. TheWest overestimates the
support it has outside of Europe. Chinamay
be a threat to Taiwan and aspire to pre-emi-
nence inAsia, but it ishard for the restof the
world to forget the litany of global violence
and racial hierarchy thathas takenplaceun-
dertheaegisoftheAmericanandRussianem-
pires. The legitimacy of the order that the
Americans seek tomaintainwill not be en-
hancedbymercantilistratherthanglobalpub-
lic good justifications. While thwarting
Chinese revisionism of the global order,
Americansaredoingrevisionsoftheirown.It
is also not entirely obvious how different
countrieswillbeabletoleverageChina-USri-
valry to their strategic advantage as decou-
plingincreases.Buttheworldisalsosceptical
that theUSwillmeaningfully transfer tech-
nology and finance that will address the
world’sdevelopmentneeds.Itisaslikelythat
as China decouples, it doubles downonBRI
andother initiatives.
Third,attheveryleastthesesanctionsare

arecipe forcreating immenseuncertainty in
global supply chains. Some countries, like
India,maybesalivatingattheprospectofop-
portunisticallygainingfromthismoment.But
it is likely that these gains can behugely di-
minishedbythecumulativeuncertainties in
theworldtradingsystem.Chinaistooimpor-
tanttoisolate.
Fourth, it is clear that the principal arena

whereglobalcooperationisrequired,climate

change, is on thebackburner. It isdifficult to
imagine concerted global action on climate
changewhile the superpowers are inamer-
cantilistwar. TheUShas domestically taken
massivestepstoinvestintechsolutionstocli-
mate change. But, as is the case with US
pharma and vaccines, the jury is out on
whethertheseinvestmentsareentirelyinthe
serviceoftechnologicalsupremacyorwillalso
beconvertedintoglobalpublicgoods.
Fifth, the strategic consequences of these

sanctions are not clear. The Chinese calculus
oninvadingTaiwanwillbedeterminedbymil-
itaryassessmentsof theprospectsof success.
Doesslowingdownthesemiconductorindus-
try in the short run do anything to change
thoseassessments?Whatconsequencesdoes
ithaveforChinesetechnologydevelopment?
Itmaynot be at the cutting edge, but can its
domestic industrydevelopenough?
Thesesanctionsareabiggamble,andthe

jury isoutontheir consequences.But some-
thingabouttheir framingdoesnotbodewell
for theworld. For one thing, these sanctions
areascloseasyoucancometoadeclarationof
warwithout actual fighting. They also con-
firmeveryChineseclaimabouttheWest:The
WestmayhaveaidedChina’srise(initiallyfor
opportunistic reasons during theColdWar),
butitwilltryandputaceilingontheirgrowth.
The point is notwhether the Chinese or the
Americans are right. The point is they now
seem to be locked into an over-determined
ideologicalconstruct,realisthegemonismon
the one hand, and strident nationalist revi-
sionismon the other. This construct has no
roomforpolitics,diplomacyortrade.
IftheChinesearegoingnationalist,surely

theworldwillnotbesaferbyadoublingdown
onAmericannationalism. If theworld is fac-
ing an economic and ecological crisis, surely
theanswercannotbealate-19thcenturystriv-
ing for national supremacy. The rest of the
world’s interestwill lie not in opportunisti-
callyexploitingthisrivalrybutinbandingto-
gether to change the self-defeating terms in
whichit isbeingconducted.Theworldis ina
verydangerousplace.

Thewriter iscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

IN THE DEMISE of Dilip Mahalanabis on
October16,welostapioneeringpublichealth
physician.Hiscontributiontotheapplication
ofOralRehydrationSolution(ORS)atthepop-
ulationlevelrevolutionisedthetreatmentof
choleraandacutediarrhoealdiseases,saving
thousands of lives, particularly that of chil-
dren.OralRehydrationTherapy(ORT)entails
drinkingwaterwithmodestamountsofsugar
andsalts, specificallysodiumandpotassium
tocorrectdehydrationduetofluidlossesfrom
diarrhoea.AsaCurrentSciencearticleputitin
2019,“ORTremainsthegreatestcontribution
fromtheIndiansubcontinenttowardsachiev-
ingSustainableDevelopmentGoals.”
Administration of fluids through the in-

travenous route used to be themainstay of
management of cholera till the results of a
studydemonstrated that an oral solution of
glucoseandelectrolyteswaseffective for re-
placingwaterandelectrolyte losses.Anesti-
mated 54million diarrhoeal deaths were
averted by ORT alone between 1978 and
2008.Thetranslationofthebasicsciencecon-
cepttoquickandefficientpracticewas,how-
ever,noteasy.
ORT for themanagement of severe diar-

rhoeawasdeveloped in the latterhalf of the
1960s.WhileORSwasindeeda“simplesolu-
tion”toadiseasethatcarriedveryhighmor-
tality, therewas resistance from the physi-
ciansinnotleavingittoinexperiencedhealth
workers tomanage cholera or severe diar-
rhoea. Instead, theprofessionalsarguedthat
ORT should be supervised by doctors and

trainedhealthworkers only. This period co-
incidedwith the seventh cholera pandemic
thatstartedinIndonesiain1961andspreadto
East Pakistan (Bangladesh) by 1963 and to
Indiain1964.ThoughexperimentswithORS
wereunderway,theWHOrespondedin1970
bydistributinglargeamountsof intravenous
fluids—amovemarkedbyhigh transporta-
tion costs and limitedutilisation on account
ofashortageofatrainedhealthworkforce.
The refugee crisis on account of the

BangladeshLiberationWar in1971 led to an
estimated10millionrefugeesfleeingtoIndia
and 30 million internally displaced.
Mahalanabis joined the Cholera Research
Programmeof the JohnsHopkinsUniversity
Center forMedical Research and Training
(JHCMRT) in Calcutta in 1966.His teamwas
treating cases of the cholera epidemic in a
camp in Bangaon,West Bengal that housed
3,50,000refugeesbutranoutof intravenous
fluids.Hethoughtthatitwouldbeopportune
touseORS.AsnoORSpacketswereavailable,
theymixed salt and sugar solution (ORS) in
drumsandadministeredittothecholerapa-
tients. Itwas evident in two to threeweeks’
time that not onlywas the therapyworking
but that it was possible to administer ORT
throughvolunteers.
ItwassubsequentlyanalysedthatORSre-

ducedmortalityduetocholeraoracutediar-
rhoeal diseases in these camps from40per
centto5percent.Theycoinedtheterm“oral
saline”,preparedpamphletsdescribinghow
tomixsaltandglucoseanddistributedthem

along theborder. Itwaspickedupby a clan-
destineBangladeshiradiostationandhelped
save the internally displaced too. Scepticism
prevailed, though, about the results of this
masscampaignwithseveraljournalsinitially
rejectingMahalanabis’smanuscripts.Hiscon-
tributionwasabletogetrecognitionwiththe
supportofDhimanBarua,thenheadofbacte-
rialdiseasesat theWHO-HQ. Itwas through
Barua’spersuasionthattheWHOlauncheda
worldwidecampaignin1978toreducemor-
talityrelatedtodiarrhoea,withORTasoneof
thekeyelements.
The contributionofMahalanabis andhis

colleagueswas recognisedwhen theywere
awardedthePollenPaediatricResearchPrize
onJuly29,2002,andthedatebegantobeob-
served asWorld ORS Day. He received the
PrinceMahidolAward(Thailand)in2006for
his contribution to the treatment of cholera.
Heleavesbehindascholarlybodyofworkon
next-generationOralRehydrationSolutions,
zincinthemanagementofdiarrhoealdiseases
andchildhealthingeneral. In1990,heestab-
lishedtheSocietyforAppliedStudies(SAS)in
West Bengal with a vision of “Improved
HealthandQualityof Life” in Indiaandother
developing countries, especially for children
andwomen.Most importantly, he nurtured
agenerationoffineresearcherswhoshallcon-
tinuetocarryforwardhisbrilliant legacy.

Thewriter isChairpersonattheCentreof
SocialMedicineandCommunityHealth,
JawaharlalNehruUniversity,NewDelhi

If the Chinese are going
nationalist, surely the world
will not be safer by a
doubling down on American
nationalism. If the world is
facing an economic and
ecological crisis, surely the
answer cannot be a late 19th-
century striving for national
supremacy. The rest of the
world’s interest will lie not in
opportunistically exploiting
this rivalry but in banding
together to change the self-
defeating terms in which it is
being conducted.

Administration of fluids
through the intravenous
route used to be the
mainstay of management of
cholera till the results of a
study demonstrated that an
oral solution of glucose and
electrolytes was effective for
replacing water and
electrolyte losses. An
estimated 54 million
diarrhoeal deaths were
averted by ORT alone
between 1978 and 2008.
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Themeasure of intelligence is the
ability to change.

— Albert EinsteinTHEEDITORIALPAGE

TENSION IN AMRITSAR
SHOOT-AT-SIGHT ORDERSwere issued in
Amritsar by the deputy commissioner,
SardarSingh.Theofficialstatementsaidthat
theorderwasissuedinthecityinviewofthe
violent clashes between police and Akali
supporters in the vicinity of the Golden
Temple.Meanwhile,theAkaliDalhighcom-
manddecidedtocontinuethepartymorcha
for the implementation of the Anandpur
Sahib resolution.

THATCHER IN FOCUS
THE GOVERNMENT'S PROPOSAL to with-

draw the ban on British citizens tomarry
abroad and bring foreign spouses to live in
Britain is suspected by the Opposition as a
stepbyMargaretThatchertogainpopularity
before she holds snap general election. The
withdrawalof thebanislikelytobeeffective
from January next year. Tory right-wingers
are furious over themove and have threat-
enedrevolt if it insistsonrelaxingtheimmi-
grationrulestofavourcolouredimmigrants
who, theysay, are themaincauseof all eco-
nomic ills in thecountry.

WALKOUT OVER IMF
THEOPPOSITIONINtheRajyaSabhawalked

out before the passing of the bill amending
the InternationalMonetary Fund and Bank
Act1945inprotestagainsttheconditionsim-
posedbytheIMF,whichitfeltwouldunder-
mine thesovereigntyof thecountry.

REAGAN ON LEBANON
US PRESIDENT REAGAN publicly pledged
supportforLebanon’ssovereigntyaftertalks
withLebanesePresidentAmineGemayelfo-
cussing onwithdrawing all foreign troops
from the country. In a statement, Reagan
said:“IreaffirmUnitedStates’supportforthe
sovereignty, unity, territorial integrity and
freedomof Lebanon.”

OCTOBER 20, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

MembersofBTS,amongthemostpopularbands in theworld,
havetoserve in theSouthKoreanmilitary.That's telling

FORSOMETIMEnow, the “BTSArmy” has beenworried. The legions of fans of
arguablySouthKorea'smostpopularexportwerehopingthatmembersof the
K-popbandwouldbegrantedexemption fromthecountry'smandatorymili-
taryservice,ashasbeengrantedtoartistsandsportspersons.Earlierthisweek,

itwasannouncedthat thiswasnot tobe.
K-popandK-dramashavebeenthefoundationofaneconomicandsoftpowerbehe-

moth.Billionsofdollarsfrommerchandiseacrosstheworld,Korean-languagemusicand
televisionhave gone frombeing a sub-culture inmanyparts of Asia, to one of themost
dominant streams in the vast sea of content that young people now consume. Yet, the
conscription is a reminder formany that forall the international appealof certainkinds
ofart, theyoftenfollowthelogicofmultinationalcompaniesthatturnnationalchampi-
ons.Borderlessart, orartist, is amyth.
The entertainment industry, like somanyothers, often serves strategic andeconomic

ends.InthecaseoftheUS,stillthemostdominantsoftpower,thisissometimesmoreobvi-
ous—TopGunandZeroDarkThirty, forexample,clearlyhaveatilttowardsinterventionism
andAmericanexceptionalism.BTS,though,ismoreinnocuousandoften,morefun.Yet,when
pushcomestoshove,themembersofthebandarenotinternationalistsandtheymust“serve”
whencalledupon.Domestically, thismayenhancetheirappeal.Most fans, though,proba-
blydon'tcaremuchaboutthesehigh-mindedimplications.Forthem,thetragedyisthatthe
BTSArmywillberobbedof theirheroes—forsomeyears—bytheKoreanmilitary.

Pratap BhanuMehta

What DC doesn’t get

BTS & ARMY
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“Supporting Iranian campaigners requires care, especially given that the regime
blames outsiders for fomenting trouble. Understanding and amplifying the voices
of those inside is critical, rather than attempting to speak on their behalf.”

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Shashi Tharoor, widely
admired by the young within
the party and general public,
took a principled and
courageous stand, endorsed
by a significant number of
delegates. One hopes that
even in defeat he will
persevere to help the winner
consolidate the electoral
footprint of the party.

ON TUESDAYmorning, I woke up to the
shocking news in The Indian Express that
theElectionCommissionhadsignedMoUs
with over 1,000 corporate houses under-
taking tomonitor “electoral participation
of their workforce” and publish on their
websites andnotice boards thosewhodo
notvote.
To make matters worse, the Chief

ElectoralOfficerofGujarathassaidthatthe
employeesof statepublic sectorunitsand
government departmentswhodon’t vote
will also be tracked. The report alsomen-
tionedthatonarecentvisit toGujarat, the
CEChimselfhadsaidthatthoughthecom-
mission cannot enforce compulsory vot-
ing, it “wanted to identify workers in big
industrieswhodon’t votedespiteavailing
theholiday”.
These shocking developments raise

onceagainseriousissuessurroundingvot-
ers’ rights, compulsory voting, secrecy of
votinganddebatesaroundprivacyandco-
ercion. Any coercion— particularly coer-
cionof the kindbeingproposedby theEC
in this case—betraysanauthoritarianap-
proach that is not only antithetical to
democracy, but is directly violative of the
Constitutionandthe lawsof the land.
TheSupremeCourt, inPUCLvsUnionof

India,2013,(popularlyknownastheNOTA
judgment) has held that abstention from
votingandnegativevotingareprotectedas
freedom of expression — a fundamental
right (Article19).Earlier, inApril2009, the
Courthad taken the sameviewwhiledis-
missingaplea that sought tomakevoting
mandatoryongroundsofgovernmentsnot
representing themajority because of low
turnouts.
In every election, there will be those

whodonotvoteoutofconvictionorforide-
ological reasons.More importantly, there
are millions of daily wage workers, and
manyhomelessandill.Howcanthosewho
are unable to vote, given their circum-
stances, be called anti-democratic and
forced to act under duress? The proposal
for compulsory votinghasbeen raised for
years in response to chronic voter apathy,
especiallyinurbanareas.However,persua-
sion andmotivation by education rather
thancompulsionistheanswer.TheEChas
consistentlyheldandpractisedthisbyim-
plementingitsflagshipprogrammecalled
SVEEP (Systematic Voters Education for
ElectoralParticipation) since2010.
Itisimportanttohavealookatallthele-

gal and constitutional provisions that this
actionwould be violative of. First, Section
79 D of the Representation of People Act,
1951defines “electoral right” tomean the
right of a person to... vote or refrain from
voteatanelection”.Thesameprovisionex-
ists in the Indian Penal Code, vide Section
171A(b).
The law completely enables, but does

not force, citizens to vote. Section135B of
the Representation of People Act, 1951,
grants a paidholiday to everyperson em-
ployedinanybusiness,trade,industrialun-

dertakingoranyotherestablishment.
Evenadailywageworkershallbepaid

for the day. Contravention of the law car-
riesa finefortheemployerwhichmayex-
tend to Rs 500. This amountmay sound
laughable but please remember, it was
fixedover25yearsago.Theonlyexception
isessentialservices.Employersatbestcan
cut thewagesof thosewho take leavebut
don’tgotovote.This leaveorwagededuc-
tion is normal in the functioning of com-
panies, but such information is not to be
putuponnoticeboards.
Itisimportanttorecalltherulingsofthe

apexcourt on thematter. InPUCLvsUnion
ofIndia, theCourtsaid:“... freeandfairelec-
tion isabasic structureof theConstitution
and necessarily includeswithin its ambit
therightofanelectortocasthisvotewith-
out fear of reprisal, duress or coercion.
Protection of elector’s identity and affording
secrecy is therefore integral to free and fair
electionsandanarbitrarydistinctionbetween
a voterwho casts and a voter who does not
casthisvoteisviolativeofArticle14.Thus,se-
crecyistobemaintainedforbothcategoriesof
persons.” (Emphasis added)Howthencan
the list of non-voters be put up on a com-
pany’s notice board or website? It will
clearlybecontemptof court.
Thenoble objective of enhancedvoter

participationcanbebestachievedthrough
systematicvotereducation,amplydemon-
strated by the ECI in elections in all the
states and Union territories since 2010
when a voter education divisionwas set
up. This soon evolved into its SVEEP pro-
gramme. This has led to all elections ever
since seeing the highest-ever turnouts. In
the 2019 Lok Sabha election, the 67.3 per
cent turnout beat all previous records.
Many states have reached close to 90 per
cent turnout and above. The EC’s consis-
tentassertionthatmotivationandfacilita-
tion, rather than compulsion, are the best
waystoaddresstheissue,hasbeenclearly
vindicated.
The voter education programme has

soughttomotivatetheyouthtoparticipate
indemocracybyregisteringasvoters,vot-
ingineveryelectionandvotingethically—
thatis,withoutinducement.Ithasinvolved
schools and colleges to take the registra-
tionfacilitytothedoorstepbyintroducing
voter clubs, campus ambassadors and
youth iconsandplacingdropboxes incol-
leges fornewapplications.
Employers have been encouraged to

createsimilarfacilitiesintheiroffices.They
are legallyobliged toclose their establish-
ments on poll day, but this is seldom en-
forced. Instead,employersareaskedtoal-
lowtheemployeesacoupleofhoursoff to
enable them to go andvote. “Naming and
shaming” of non-voters is not an option
available,eventotheElectionCommission.
In fact, alarmed by the news report in

TheIndianExpress, I tookthelibertytocon-
tactRajivKumar, CEC,whoclarified tome
thattheMoUsareonlyforvotereducation
and facilitation and not for compelling
themtovote,not to speakof “namingand
shaming”. I think the statements of CEO
Gujarat andof theCEChimself to theme-
diahavesetthecatamongthepigeons.The
ECImust immediately issueaclarification
tonip thecommotion in thebud.

Thewriter is formerChiefElection
Commissionerof IndiaandauthorofAn

undocumentedwonder—Themakingof
thegreat Indianelection

THE ELECTION FOR the president of the
IndianNational Congress shouldhavebeen
a routine affair, given the longhistory of in-
ternaldemocracy intheparty.However,we
cannotcomplainthatsomuchisbeingmade
of it this time. Of course, after over two
decades, wewill not see amember of the
Nehru-Gandhifamilyoccupythehighestof-
fice of the party although that was not the
intentoraspirationofhundredsofpartyrank
andfile.Yet,our leadershiphas insistedthat
this is how itmustbeandwewillmake the
mostof it.
Evenaswecelebratetheinitialmoments

of the tenure of thenewpresident,we can-
not stopwondering if many outsiders and
themediaatlargethathaveshowngreatin-
terestintheprocessaregenuinelymotivated
by a commitment to greater democracy in
politicalpartiesorsimplyacynicalinterestin
whattheCongresspartychoosestodoornot
do.Weseldomseea similar interest shown
in the proceedings of other parties, big and
small. If theburdenofdemocracyistobecar-
ried by the Indian National Congress, so be
it. If higher standards and expectations are
meant forourpartyalone, sobe it.
I hope it is now clear that bymost stan-

dards,wehavetothankMadhusudanMistry
andtheleadersof thepartytohaveensured
a free and fair election of the president and
that the few friendly complaints of an un-
even playing field do not really undermine
thehumongousefforttoholdaflawlesselec-
tion across the states and Union territories
ononesingledayandtocompletecounting
withintheschedule.Itwouldonlybefairthat
this honest effort is genuinely appreciated
andencouragedas anexample tootherpo-
litical parties, indeed social organisations
thatcontributetopubliclifeinmoderntimes.
The emphatic victory of Mallikarjun

Kharge, a solid veteranwith 50 years of or-
ganisational and electoral service to the
party,mightwellhavebeenconfidentlypre-
dicted,butnotbecausetheelectionwaspro-
grammed— rather the sense and historical
contextofthepartypointedinthatdirection.
ShashiTharoor,widelyadmiredbytheyoung
within the party and general public, took a
principled and courageous stand, endorsed
by a significant number of delegates. One
hopesthatevenindefeathewillpersevereto
help the winner consolidate the electoral
footprintof theparty.Hemighthavetheex-
ampleof the lateRajeshPilotwhoseunsuc-
cessfulbidforpresidentshipagainstSitaram
Kesrididnotdenyhimpoliticalopportunities
for the future.
There are, of course, other important

leaders who did not contest this election
despite theclearmessagethatallwere free
to contest and that therewould be no offi-
cially sponsored candidate. They too will
haveagreaterresponsibility tousetheout-
comeof theelectionprocessasalaunchpad
foracombativeandideologically-refocused

Congress party. The new president begins
his tenure with the benefit of the Bharat
Jodo Yatra that relentlessly marched on
across thecountrywithRahulGandhi inan
inspirational lead, physically and intellec-
tually.
This is perhaps the point to underscore,

somethingthatismissedbymanyobservers,
unknowingly or deliberately. Rahul Gandhi
kepthimselfaloof fromtheelectionprocess
andrefusedtheferventpleasof innumerable
party leaders and cadres to take the presi-
dencyonceagain.Theelectionthusbecame
necessary. But this electiondoesnot decide
who the undisputed leader of the party is
and will remain. Sonia Gandhi and Rahul
Gandhi will in different ways continue to
provideleadershipandguidancetotheparty
for the future even as the stature of Kharge
grows.Hewill lookafter theroutineorgani-
sational responsibilities guided by the top
leadershipthatwillhavemoretimetowork
onthevisionandoutreachaswegointoelec-

tion2024mode.Howthingswillbestream-
linedandtheconsultativeprocessfine-tuned
willbeworkedoutatthetop.Peoplewhodo
notunderstandtheethosandcultureof our
party should just wait to see how things at
the topwill bemanaged.
Itwouldsufficeatpresent tounderscore

that for thepast20years, throughthickand
thin, the party has been deeply attached to
theGandhisandindeed,itwastheirdecision
and foresight to give this opportunity to
evolveanothermodelof leadership. It is im-
portant that we give it a chance. Timewill
tell how this helps the party and the coun-
try. Instead of finding fault with what we
havedone,itistimeforourcriticstoputtheir
moneywhere theirmouths are. Change by
evolution is not to be devalued against
changebyrevolution,becausethecostof the
latter canbeveryhighandunpredictable.

Thewriter isa seniorCongress leaderand
formerexternalaffairsminister

Don’t force the vote

SELF ABOVE ALL
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Under
Beijing's shadow’ (IE, October 18).
Although the current churn in Asia
does provide India and theUS oppor-
tunities to foster new partnerships,
heavily relying on the US or even the
Westcanprovetobedisastrous.Asev-
ident from recent events such as the
US'swithdrawal fromAfghanistan,we
can infer that national interests reign
supremeforallcountriesandalliances
or partnerships do not trump that.
Following the new policy of “multi-
alignment”alongwithstrategicauton-
omy in all cases can help India ma-
noeuvre themyriadchanges that take
placeperiodically in the international
order.

AgraniGoyal,NewDelhi

FALSE PROMISE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Alibi is
stripped’ (IE, October 19). It is telling
that thestate inwhichBilkisBanowas
subjecttothehorrorsshewas,wasun-
able to bring her culprits to justice. It
was the SC’s intervention and a trial
outsideGujaratwhichledtothe initial
conviction of the 11 accused. In con-
trast, in 2022, the convicts' remission
was processed within Gujarat, and
duly sanctioned by the Centre. The
events raiseaquestion:Do tall prom-
ises of women’s empowerment

amount to anything?
LRMurmu,Delhi

WAY FORWARD
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Themak-
ingofsabkavikas’ (IE,October19).DBT
has helped plug the leakages in distri-
butionofessentialserviceslikeLPGand
fertilisers. To further increase the effi-
ciencyof thisecosystem,thereisanur-
gentneedtoenhancedataaccessibility
by increasing the reach of high-speed
broadband through schemes like
Bharatnet.Theproblemof ghost bene-
ficiariesalongwithexclusionerrors,can
bemitigatedbyupdatingtheSocialand
EconomicCasteCensusof2011toiden-
tifyeligiblebeneficiaries.

AbhishekMishra,Allahabad

BAD PRECEDENT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Maharaj's
reckoning’ (IE, October 19). Cricketers,
likeothersportspersons,havealimited
shelf life.Posttheirretirement,theyare
supposed to earn fromother avenues.
Anyformercricketerwhenwearingan
administrative hat, has to take on the
responsibility of effectively toeing the
line and setting a good and just prece-
dent. Sadly, the godof theoff-sidewas
different.HisattitudewhileattheBCCI
wassimilartohisapproachtothegame
duringhis captaincy.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IT IS with much interest that I follow the
Unionhomeminister’spronouncementson
language.TherecentParliamentcommittee
heheadedcameupwithrecommendations
that revolvearoundmakingHindi and local
languages themediumof instruction ined-
ucationalinstitutionsandagradualphasing
outof English.
Here are two situations. Situation One:

Theclosestgovernmentschooltomyvillage
EastNemmaleinKodagu,Karnatakaisinthe
adjacentvillage,TShettigeri.Mostofthestu-
dentsarethechildrenof labourerswhowork
in the coffee plantations in and around T
Shettigeri. This village and the surrounding
ones are predominantly Kodava-speaking.
Most Kodavas are small landholders and
struggle to send their children to the only
other school here, Roots, a private English-
mediumschoolwithanannualfeeofaround
Rs 20,000. Few children go to themore ex-
pensiveandbetterEnglish-mediumschools
innearby towns.
AtthegovernmentschoolinTShettigeri,

Kannada is themedium of instruction. Its
students includeKodava-speakingchildren
belongingtotheKodava,MalayaandPanika
communities; children of Yerava-speaking
labourers belonging to the Yerava tribe,
whosesocio-economicconditionsareclose
to slavery; Kannada-, Tulu-, Tamil- and
Malayalam-speaking children, whose par-
ents aremigrant labourers or in low-paid
work,gotothisgovernmentschool.Allthese
children belong tomarginalised castes and
tribes.
What then is the local language in these

schools? Kannada is the state’s official lan-

guageandmediumof instruction.Evenfora
child who speaks Kannada at home, the
Kannada of textbooks is too
standardised/formalised.Onecanonlyimag-
ine how effective learning would be for a
child who speaks a language other than
Kannada.AtRoots, theprivateschoolwhere
most children are Kodava speakers, the
medium of instruction is English and
Kannadais taughtasa language.Thesechil-
drenwhogo toRoots,with relatively better
resources at home, invariably do better, al-
thoughnoonehasmade it to theuniversity
where I teach.
This scenario, I am sure, is similar to

Kasaragod, Bidar, Belgaum, Adilabad,
Visakhapatnam, Idukki, Nilgiri Hills and
everyotherplaceinIndia. It isalsotrueofur-
banspacesbecausenocityinIndiaismono-
lingual. How then dowe understand local
languageandhowdowedeterminethelan-
guageinwhichstudentsshouldgain“knowl-
edge” that is consideredworthy?
Situation Two: The University of

HyderabadwhereIteachisacentraluniver-
sityandwegetstudentsfromallacrossIndia.
This means we have speakers of Sumi, Ao
and Chakhesang fromNagaland; Kashmiri
andBalti fromKashmir;Telugu,Malayalam,
Tamil, Bangla, Odia, Mizo andmanymore.
Mostofourstudentscanspeak,read,writein
two or more languages -- mostly in their
home languageand inEnglish.Whyshould
we thinkof teaching and researching anew
inonelanguagewhentherearesomanylan-
guages thatenrichourclassrooms?
As I havewritten in this newspaper be-

fore (‘The Hindi scare’, IE, September 20,

2019), the “one language-one nation” syn-
dromeisacolonial,westernideathaterased
many languages of Europe. It shouldnot be
surprising that the ideaofmother tongue is
also aWestern, Christian one. Ivan Illich in
Vernacular Values notes that the word
mothertonguecametoIndiaonlyinthe18th
century via English and as an idea,mother
tongueemergedas a territorial claimof the
Abbey of Gorze (now in France) in the 11th
centuryandis inseparable fromthe ideasof
motherland, Mother Church andMother
Mary.
Why then do we wish to imitate the

West’s notion of one nation-one language,
onenation-oneculture,onenation-onelaw,
one nation-one religion and so on? How
havewe—priortotheBritish,duringthena-
tionalistmovement,andafterIndependence
— communicated, worked, and succeeded
with themany language systemswe have
inhabited?Was there any single language
that helped us unify against the British?
RobertBLePage,commentingontheimpo-
sition of Malay, the dominant language of
Malaysia,says:“Althoughostensiblytheob-
jectiveistheunificationof thestate,andofa
diverse population, through a commoned-
ucation and a commonmedium of educa-
tion,inpracticeitseemstomanynon-Malays
(inMalaysia) that the objective is to estab-
lish the native speakers of Malay in a privi-
legedposition,toredeemtheireconomicsit-
uationandtoentrenchtheirpoliticalpower.”
This rings true in our current context.
ImagineaYerava,Kodava,Ao,Garo,Sindhior
BhojpurispeakerwritingtheUPSCandother
exams in Hindi and a Hindi speaker doing

thesame.Howconvenient it is tohaveyour
home language as the language ofmobility
andpower!
Instead,maybewecan thinkof creating

asenseofbelongingandself-worththrough
teaching/learning Yerava, Kodava, Tulu,
Yerukala, Bheel, Oraon, Toda, etc. in a single
classroom andwith English asmedium of
instruction?
The urge of people in power to ho-

mogenisestemsfromviewingpeoplethink-
ingandbehavingdifferentlyasbeingillegit-
imate and posing a threat. This desire to
homogenise stems from the thought that
Sanskritised, standardised Hindi canmake
usmore “cultured” (this iswhat the British
thought when theywanted to “civilise” us
withEnglisheducation).Whendifferenceis
toochaoticandneedstobecontrolled;when
differencemakes itdifficult forpowertore-
inforce itself, power seeks to homogenise
andcannot seedifferenceasa resource.
This puffed-upmachismo of the writ-

ten/dominantlanguage-culturesisonever-
sionofaggressivenationalismthatstrivesfor
athinhomogeneity.Thin,because itdesires
subservience to the culture and politics of
the powerful minuscule. Thin, because it
does not address structural challenges and
hierarchies of our people. Thin, because it
cannot understandwhat goes onwith the
students, theirstruggles, theirdesires-- inT
Shettigeri, theUniversityofHyderabadand
elsewhere.

Thewriter isprofessor,Centre for
ComparativeLiterature,Universityof

Hyderabad

One classroom,many tongues

Mr Kharge’s opportunity
Enhancingvoterparticipationcanbebest
achievedthroughsystematicvotereducation,
notbyshamingthosewhodon’tvote

Changebyevolutionisnottobedevaluedagainstchangebyrevolution,
becausethecostofthelattercanbeveryhighandunpredictable

SowmyaDechammaCC

Inamultilingualnation,howdowedeterminethemediumof instruction?

S YQuraishi
SalmanKhurshid

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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Announcement
It is hereby announced for the general information of all the candidates belonging to BC-A/BC-B/EWS
categories, who have applied against 01 Post of Senior Technical Manager & 02 posts of Technical
Manager in Haryana Renewable Energy Development Agency (HAREDA) against Advertisement No.
11 (i) & (ii) of 2022 published on 20.05.2022, to obtain the BC-A/BC-B/EWS category certificates as per
the latest guidelines of Government of Haryana.
(a) For BC-A & BC-B category candidates:-

The candidates belonging to above categories are directed to obtain the fresh/ latest BC-A or BC-B
certificate, as the case may be, as per Haryana Government Notification No. 491-SW(1) 2021 dated
17.11.2021 and Government instructions No. 22/132/2013-1GS-III dated 22.03.2022. This certificate
should be issued in the year 2022-2023.

(b) For EWS Category candidates:-
As per Government instructions issued vide No. 22/12/2019-1GS-III dated 25.02.2019, the EWS cer-
tificate on prescribed proforma should be valid for the year in which the candidate have applied for
the post i.e. the said certificate should be valid for the year 2022-2023.

(c) Some candidates have submitted OBC certificate. They are advised to submit BC-A/ BC-B certifi-
cate as per instructions detailed above.

Further, all candidates of the above categories are advised to obtain the aforesaid certificates from
the competent authority and to send the same to Commission's email ID i.e. SR5-hpsc@hry.gov.in lat-
est upto 31.10.2022. The candidates should mention their Name, Application ID, Name of Post &
Category clearly in their email.
Note:- The aforesaid Government instructions are available on the website of Chief Secretary to
Government of Haryana i.e. http://csharyana.gov.in.

Sd/-
Deputy Secretary,

Date: 19.10.2022 Haryana Public Service Commission
Panchkula

Announcement
It is hereby announced for the general information of all the candidates belonging to BC-A/BC-B/EWS
categories, who have applied against 05 posts of District Welfare Officer (Group-B) in Welfare of
Scheduled Castes & Backward Classes Department, Haryana, against Advertisement No. 8(8) of 2015
published on 08.02.2016 and Corrigendum dated 15.12.2016 & 24.05.2022, to obtain the BC-A/BC-
B/EWS category certificates as per the latest guidelines of Government of Haryana.
(a) For BC-A & BC-B category candidates:-

The candidates belonging to above categories are directed to obtain the fresh/ latest BC-A or BC-B
certificate, as the case may be, as per Haryana Government Notification No. 491-SW(1) 2021 dated
17.11.2021 and Government instructions No. 22/132/2013-1GS-III dated 22.03.2022. This certificate
should be issued in the year 2022-2023.

(b) For EWS Category candidates:-
As per Government instructions issued vide No. 22/12/2019-1GS-III dated 25.02.2019, the EWS cer-
tificate on prescribed proforma should be valid for the year in which the candidate have applied for
the post i.e. the said certificate should be valid for the year 2022-2023.

(c) Some candidates have submitted OBC certificate. They are advised to submit BC-A/ BC-B certifi-
cate as per instructions detailed above.

Further, all candidates of the above categories are advised to obtain the aforesaid certificates from
the competent authority and to send the same to Commission's email ID i.e. SR5-hpsc@hry.gov.in lat-
est upto 31.10.2022. The candidates should mention their Name, Application ID, Name of Post &
Category clearly in their email.
Note:- The aforesaid Government instructions are available on the website of Chief Secretary to
Government of Haryana i.e. http://csharyana.gov.in.

Sd/-
Deputy Secretary,

Date: 19.10.2022 Haryana Public Service Commission
Panchkula

Announcement
It is hereby announced for the general information of all the candidates belonging to BC-A/BC-B/EWS
categories, who have applied against 04 posts of District Programme Officer (Female) in Women and
Child Development Department, Haryana, against Advertisement No. 13/2020 published on
03.06.2022, to obtain the BC-A/BC-B/EWS category certificates as per the latest guidelines of
Government of Haryana.
(a) For BC-A & BC-B category candidates:-

The candidates belonging to above categories are directed to obtain the fresh/ latest BC-A or BC-B
certificate, as the case may be, as per Haryana Government Notification No. 491-SW(1) 2021 dated
17.11.2021 and Government instructions No. 22/132/2013-1GS-III dated 22.03.2022. This certificate
should be issued in the year 2022-2023.

(b) For EWS Category candidates:-
As per Government instructions issued vide No. 22/12/2019-1GS-III dated 25.02.2019, the EWS cer-
tificate on prescribed proforma should be valid for the year in which the candidate have applied for
the post i.e. the said certificate should be valid for the year 2022-2023.

(c) Some candidates have submitted OBC certificate. They are advised to submit BC-A/ BC-B certifi-
cate as per instructions detailed above.

Further, all candidates of the above categories are advised to obtain the aforesaid certificates from
the competent authority and to send the same to Commission's email ID i.e. SR5-hpsc@hry.gov.in lat-
est upto 31.10.2022. The candidates should mention their Name, Application ID, Name of Post &
Category clearly in their email.
Note:- The aforesaid Government instructions are available on the website of Chief Secretary to
Government of Haryana i.e. http://csharyana.gov.in.

Sd/-
Deputy Secretary,

Date: 19.10.2022 Haryana Public Service Commission
Panchkula

Announcement
It is hereby announced for the general information of the candidates who have applied for the posts of
Agricultural Development officer (Farm Implements) (Group-B) in Agriculture and Farmers Welfare
Department, Haryana, against Advt. No. 12/2022, that the Commission has decided to conduct the
Written Test/Recruitment Test for the above said posts on 13.11.2022. The information regarding down-
loading of Admit cards will be displayed on Commission's website i.e. http://hpsc.gov.in in due course.
Note: This announcement is also available on the Commission's website i.e. http://hpsc.gov.in

Sd/-
Secretary,

Date: 19.10.2022 Haryana Public Service Commission
Panchkula13367/HRY

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR,
ADMINISTRATION AND DEVELOPMENT,

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT, UTTAR PRADESH,
BADSHAHBAGH, LUCKNOW-226007

No. 822/Seven-3/Poultry/Bundelkhand Package/Broiler Chicks-E.O.I/2022-23
Dated: 19.10.2022

INVITATION FOR ONLINE EXPRESSION OF INTEREST EMPENALMENT
Online E-Bid for INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
EMPENALMENT are invited through e-procurement system for supply of Day
Old Commercial broiler Poultry Chicks and Poultry feed for seven districts
(Jhansi, Lalitpur, Jalaun, Hamirpur, Mahoba, Banda and Chitrakut) of
bundelkhand region of Uttar Pradesh during financial year 2022-23 from
reputed and experienced Poultry Breeding/ Research/ Parent farms who have
minimum 02 year experience having capacity to produce minimum 01 lac
chicks per months. Details regarding EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
EMPENALMENT and Documents would be available on U.P. Govt. e-tender
portal http://etender.up.nic.in and the departmental website
http://animalhusb.upsdc.gov.in within the stipulated period.
The Scheduled Date and Time for E-Bid:-
1- Date of publication of Expression of

Interest of Empanelment notice
on or before 21-10-2022

2- Availability of Expression of Interest of
Empanelment document on website

21-10-2022 3.00 P.M. onward

3- Expression of Interest of Empanelment
document submission start date & time

21-10-2022 from 5.00 P.M.

4- Expression of Interest of Empanelment
document submission end date & Time

30-10-2022 upto 6.00 P.M.

5- Opening date and time of Expression of
Interest Empanelment Bid

31-10-2022 3.00 P.M.

UPID NO. 180541 Dt. 19/10/2022
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

Director,
(Administration and Development)

Animal Husbandry, U.P.,
Lucknow.

NMDC Limited
(A Government of India Enterprise)

'Khanij Bhavan', 10-3-311/A, Castle Hills, Masab Tank, Hyderabad - 500028.
Corporate Identity Number (CIN) - L13100TG1958GOI001674

2. Central Public Procurement portal - http://www.eprocure.gov.in/
epublish/app and

The bidders are requested to submit their bids online through MSTC
Limited website. The details of submission of bid through online are
given in NIT. The Bidders, on regular basis are required to visit the
NMDC’s website / CPP Portal / MSTC website for corrigendum, if any, at a
futuredate.

NMDC Limited, A “NAVARATNA” Public Sector Company under Ministry
of Steel, Govt. of India, invites online bids from experienced domestic
bidders for “Installation of 11kV Outdoor Substation and associated
Electrical Works at NMDC, Patancheru, Telangana State”.
The detailed NIT and Bid documents can be viewed and / or downloaded
from 20-10-2022 to 21-11-2022 from following website links ;
1. NMDC website - http://tenders.nmdc.co.in

3. MSTC portal - https://www.mstcecommerce.com/eprochome/nmdc/
buyer_login.jsp

For accessing the bid document from NMDC website, the bidders has to
register as “New User” at NMDC’s website link https://nmdcportals.
nmdc.co.in/nmdctender
Foraccessing thebiddocument fromMSTCportal, bidder has to register as
‘New Vendor’ at MSTC website link https://www.mstcecommerce.co.in/
eprochome/nmdc/buyer_login.jsp and search Tender Event No.
NMDC/HO/63/22-23/ET/530. For further help refer to ‘vendor guide’
given in MSTC website.

Chief General Manager (Contracts), NMDC Limited, Hyderabad, FaxNo.
040-23534746,TelNo.040-23532800,email :contracts@nmdc.co.in

For further clarification, the following can be contacted -

E-Tender Notice (Open Tender Enquiry for Domestic Bidding)
Tender Enquiry No: HO(Contracts)/11KV OSS Patancheru/2022/885,

Dated : 20-10-2022
MSTC Ref. No.: NMDC/HO/63/22-23/ET/530

Chief General Manager (Contracts)

CONTRACTS DEPARTMENT

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)
At:- Ambapua, Po:- Engineering School Near Income

Tax office, Berhampur-760011

E-Mail/E-despatch
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Bid Identification No. Online Tender/ 51-2022-23/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M. No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance
Departrment, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security declaration should be furnished
by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/documents through online by the bidder as
per the items mentioned in the eligible criteria of the DTCN will also liable for
rejection of his tender.

Further details & Corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:-
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/- P.K. Jene
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W. Circle, Berhampur

O-1133

Identification
No

Name of
work

No. of
Works

Approx.
Estimated Cost

(In lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online Tender/
51-2022-23/

BPR

Road
Works
(SCA)

01 No. Rs. 473.23
Lakhs

“A” Class
as

applicable

09 (Nine)
Calendar Month

as provided

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification No

Availability of tender
online for bidding
From To

Chief Construction
Engineer, R.W. Circle,

Berhampur

Online Tender/
51-2022-23/BPR

21.10.2022
at

10.00 A.M.

04.11.2022
upto

3.00 P.M.

OIPR-25071/11/0086/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER,

NORTHERN (R&B) CIRCLE SAMBALPUR
e-Procurement

BID IDENTIFICATION No CCENC (RAND B)/11/2022-23
No. 3451 Dtd. 30.09.2022

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Northern (R&B) Circle,
Sambalpur on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites Percentage
Rate bids in double cover system in ONLINE MODE for the
construction of Building works as detailed in the DTCN from the
eligible class of contractors.

2. No of works = 08 (Eight) (Building Works).
3. Tender Cost: Rs. 10,000/-
4. Class of contractor: “B’ Class and “A” Class,
5. Date & Time of available in web site & receipt of Bids From

25.10.2022 to 17.00 Hours of 09.11.2022.

6. Date of opening of Technical Bid 10.11.2022 at 11.00 Hours.

7. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further
details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

8. Any corrigendum/ Addendum will be displayed in the website
www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Northern (R&B) Circle, Sambalpur
OIPR- 34035/11/0018/2223

B-710

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-18754)
Tender Enquiry No. 294/HPs/ED-III/M-143 Dated: 18.10.2022

Dy. CE/Hydel Projects, PSPCL, Shed A-3, Shakti Vihar,
PSPCL, Patiala invites E-Tender for Design, Manufacture,
Testing, Supply, Installation and Commissioning of 220 V DC,
400 AH capacity Battery Bank at Power House No. 1 of
Mukerian Hydel Project, PSPCL, Talwara.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 27.10.2022 onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published
online at https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. 17965/Pb

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13354/Hry

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

PT. B.D.
SHARMA
PGIMS

ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

E-TENDER FOR SUPPLY
OF MEDICINES/CONSUM-
ABL E ITEMS/MACHINERY

& EQUIPMENTS AND
OTHER ITEMS.

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

17.10.2022

17.11.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.uhsr.ac.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9416472573

purchase.pgims@

uhsr.ac.in

SR.
NO.

1.

NATIONALCREDITFRAMEWORKOPENFORPUBLICCONSULTATION

Send all records of
Hindu groups’ suit:
HC to dist judge

2 convicts in Bilkis Bano case accused of
‘assaulting woman’ while out on parole

BabyAmyrawithhermotherSadafKhaninBengaluruon
Wednesday.Shewasoperateduponfourmonthsago. PTI

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER19

EVENASDahodSPagreed to the
early release of 10of the11 con-
victs in theBilkis Banogangrape
case, records show that two of
them—Ramesh Chandana, 58,
andMitesh Bhatt, 57—had of-
fences registered against them
whiletheywereservingtheirsen-
tences.Bhatt,forinstance,wasac-
cusedofassaultingawomanwith
the intentionof outragingmod-
estywhenhewasoutonparole.
Records showRadheshyam

Shah—another convict—andhis
brother Ashish Shahwere also
namedasaccusedintheFIR.
Atthetimeofgivinghisopin-

iononBhatt’searlyreleaseonMay
25 this year, BalramMeena—the
thenSPofDahod—inhisletterad-
dressed to Dahod collector
HarshitGosavihadnotedthatan

offencewas registered against
Bhatt at the Randhikpur police
stationpertaining to an incident
onJune19,2020.Theletterstated
that the FIRwas lodged under
Sections354(outragingmodesty),
504(provokingbreachofpeace),
506 (2) (criminal intimidation)
and114(abetment)of theIPC.
The FIRwas filed following a

complaint by Sabera Patel,who
hadallegedthat theaccusedhad
takenavideoofthecomplainant’s
daughter during her visit to
Radheshyam's housewhen he
wasoutonparole. Itwas also al-
legedthattheaccusedthreatened
awitness in theBilkis casewhen
hecametothecomplainant’said.
Radheshyam had also filed a
cross-complaint.BothFIRsarebe-
ingtriedataLimkhedacourt.
Meanwhile, the Dahod SP's

communication stating he has
“interim no objection” against
Bhatt’searlyreleasehadreliedon

theconvict'sundertakingthathe
would abideby the court’s deci-
sioninthesaidcase.
The second case involves an

offence registered against
Chandana in 2015under Prison
Act 51 (a), and51(b) for late sur-
renderbutinthecommunication
datedMarch 7, then Dahod SP
Hitesh Joysar noted, “However,
there couldnot be anyobjection
if premature release is given.”Of
the 11 times Chandana availed
furlough leave, he had surren-
deredlatethrice,includinga122-
daydelayin2015.
Withrespect to the11appli-

cations for premature release,
opinions onninewere givenon
March7bythenSPHiteshJoysar.
Opinionononeapplicationwas
given by thenDahod SP Balram
MeenaonMay25andwhilethat
on Radheshyam’s application
wassentonFebruary3,2020,by
thenSPKalpeshChavda.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER19

FOURMONTHS after two-year-
old Amyra of Pakistan under-
went the bonemarrow trans-
plantataBengaluruhospital,the
doctors found her doing well
while sharingher case studyon
Wednesday.
Amyra,daughterof Pakistan

cricket commentator Sikandar
Bakht, hadundergone the bone
marrow transplant atNarayana
Healthhospitalasacureforrare
disorder —mucopolysacchari-
dosis type-1 (MPS I).
"Mucopolysaccharidosis is a

rare condition that has the po-
tentialtoimpactthefunctioning
of multiple organs, including
eyesandbrain,"NarayanaHealth
founder-chairman Devi Shetty
told reporters.
Amyra's lifewas savedusing

the bonemarrow of her father,
doctors said. Dr Sunil Bhatwho

treated the child said mu-
copolysaccharidosisisacondition
whereinthereisanenzymemiss-
inginthebody.Becauseofthede-
ficiency of that enzyme, the pa-
tientdevelops"alotofchangesin
thebody,theliverandspleenbe-
comesbig,boneschange"..“Most
of these childrenwith such rare
conditionsbecomehandicapped
bytheageof19,andmanydie in
theseconddecadeoftheirlife.So,
bonemarrowtransplantisoneof
thetreatmentoptionsforthis,”he
explained.
“Thegirldidnothaveanysib-

lingsandwe looked foranunre-
lateddonorbutthatwasalsonot
available.That'swhywechoseto
use one of the parents as donor,
whichisknownashalf-matched
donortransplant,”DrBhatsaid.
Thechild'smotherSadafsaid

shehadnoideaaboutthedisor-
der and approachedDr Bhat af-
ter doing a lot of research. She
added that the doctors and the
para-medicalteamwerehelpful.

Docs: 2-yr-old Pak child
doing fine after bone
marrow transplant

GYANVAPICASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER19

THEALLAHABADHighCourton
Wednesday directed the
Varanasi district judge to send
photocopiesofalldocumentsre-
lated to the Hindu group’s plea
seeking worship at the Kashi
Vishwanath Temple-Gyanvapi
Mosquecaseto itbyOctober21.
Thecourtwashearinga revi-

sionpetitionfiledbytheAnjuman
Intezamia Masjid Committee
challenging theVaranasi district
court'sSeptemberorderrejecting
its application against themain-
tainability of thewomen's plea
seeking dailyworship of Hindu
deitieswhoseidolsarelocatedon
an outer wall of the Gyanvapi
mosque. Thepetitionwasbeing
heardby Justice JJMunir and the
courtfixedOctober21asthedate
ofnexthearing. OnOctober17,the
high court haddirected the dis-
trict judge to send a photostat
copyof alldocumentsontheba-
sis of which the latter had dis-
posed of the application under
OrderVIIRule11of theCrPC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

SCHOOLSTUDENTSwillsoonbe
able to earn credits from class-
room learning as well as ex-
tracurricular activities, which
willbedepositedinacreditbank
— a system already in place at
the higher academic level — as
the Centre onWednesday un-
veiled the draft National Credit
Framework.
The framework aims to for-

mulateaunifiedcreditaccumu-
lation and transfer for general
andvocationalstudies,andfrom
school tohighereducation.
Besides, frameworks for

higher education and skill edu-
cation are currently not inte-
grated,andtheproposal istoin-
tegrateallframeworks,including
the one at school level, under
oneumbrella.
At the launch of the draft

frameworkandapublic consul-
tation on it, Union Education
Minister Dharmendra Pradhan
alsoannouncedplanstoconduct
an "Aadhaar-enabled student
registration"drive,whichwillbe
followedbyopeningofAcademic
Bank of Credits (ABC) accounts,
wherecreditscanbedeposited.
He said: "An Aadhaar-en-

abled student registrationwill
take place. After student regis-
tration, an ABC accountwill be
opened. The deposit of degree
and credits will take place in
those accounts. Therewill be a
knowledgelockeralongthelines
ofDigiLocker.”
Pradhan said the frame-

work has been developed to
enable integrationof academic
and vocational domains to en-
sure flexibilityandmobilitybe-
tween the two. This, he said,
“would be a game-changer by
opening numerous options for
furtherprogressionof students
and inter-mingling of school
and higher educationwith vo-
cational education andexperi-
ential learning”.
The draft framework has

been formulated under UGC
(EstablishmentandOperationof
Academic Bank Of Credits in
Higher Education) Regulations,
notified in July2021.
While the National Institute

of Open Schooling follows a
credit system, currently there is

no established credit mecha-
nism for regular school educa-
tion in thecountry.
Atthehighereducationlevel,

thereisachoice-basedcreditsys-
tem,where the requirement for
awardingadegreeordiplomaor
certificate isprescribed in terms
of the number of credits to be
earnedbystudents.
At the school level, the draft

NationalCreditFrameworknow
proposes that the credit regime
bedivided into five levels: from
pre-school to class II; classes III
toV; classesVI toVIII, classes IX
to X; and, finally, classes XI and
XII.AstudentwhoclearsclassXII
willbeatcreditlevel4.Underthe
draft framework, the credit
pointswillbecarriedovertothe
graduation level, and further.
Theframeworkhasprovisions

of credit levels going up to 8 for
thosewhoobtain doctorate de-
grees.Thecredit levelswill range
between 4.5 and 6 at four-year
courses at undergraduate level,
followedby thepost-graduation
level(betweenlevel6and7).
Astudentwillhavetoearnat

least 40 credits for completing
each year of school, besides
clearing the exams. The annual
"notional learning" duration to
earnat least40creditshasbeen
fixedat1,200hours—thesewill
be not just time spent in class-
rooms but also a range of ex-
tracurricular activities and
sports.Itmayincludeyoga,other
physical activities, performing
arts,music,socialwork,NCC,vo-
cationaleducation,aswellason-
the-job training, internships or
apprenticeships, amongothers.

THEPROPOSEDframe-
workseeks toprepare
theeducational system
forgradual implementa-
tionofNational
EducationPolicyprovi-
sions suchas the four-
yearundergraduatepro-
grammes,whichcomes
with features suchas
multipleentryandexit. It
will, amongothers, en-
able studentswhohave
droppedoutofmain-
streameducation to re-
enter theeducation
ecosystem.

Seamless
educationE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Draft framework looks beyond
classroom, to let students earn
credit for vocational studies, too

New Delhi
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Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of (Security) Interest Act. 2002 (54 of
2002), and in exercise of the power conferred under sub-section (12) of section 13 read with [rule 3] of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule
2002. The Authorized Officer issued a Demand Notice on the dates noted against account as mentioned herein after, calling them to repay the
amount within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said Notice. The borrower/guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given
to the under noted borrower/guarantor and the public in general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below
in exercise of powers conferred on him under Sec. 13(4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on the date mentioned against
account. The borrower/guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the
property will be subject to the charge of Central Bank of India for the amount and interest thereon mentioned against account herein below.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section (13) of the Act, in respect of time available to redeem the
secured assets.
Name
of the
Branch

Name of
the

Accounts/
Borrowers/
Guaranter

Name of the owner & Description of
the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date
of Demand
Notice

Amount
outstanding
as on date of
Possession
Notice

Rajendra
Nagar,
Patna

Borrowers:
M/s Shiv
Shakti
Agro Food
Products
Prop. Mrs.
Amrita
Sharma

All that part and parcel of immovable property (Land / Building)
in the name of Sri Surajdeo Singh S/o Late Tirveni Singh, Sri
Shashibhushan Prasad Singh S/o Sri Surajdeo Singh, Sri Udal
Singh S/o Late Bachchu Singh, Sri Sanjay Kumar S/o Sri Udal
SinghatBaikatpur,P.S&P.O-Khusrupur,Patna,Pin-803202and
Smt.Amrita Sharma Prop. M/s Shiv ShaktiAgro Food Products.
Description of the Immovable property (Land & Building:
Registered Mortgage Deed No.-6185 dated 30.07.2015,
Area-60 Decimal area along with easement right on 20 feet
wide private road passing through north-west corner of the
combined plot, Location: Mauza-Baikatpur, PS-Khusrupur,
Sub divition & Sub Registry Office-Patna City, District-Patna,
Property details: Khata No. 857 & 860, Thana No.135, Survey
Plot No.2869(Part) & 2867(Part). Boundary: North-20ft wide
Private Road thereafter Badri Yadav and Lessors, South-Ram
Pravesh Sing alias Rai Ji, Fakira Tatba, Pandit Singh, Fonu
Singh and others East-Lessors, West-Road.

30.05.2022 15.10.2022 Rs.
83,19,182.84/-
(Rupees

Eighty three
lakh nineteen
thousand

one hundred
eighty two and
paise eighty
four only) with
future Interest
and incidental
charges w.e.f
30.05.2022

Rs.
83,19,182.84/-
(Rupees

Eighty three
lakh nineteen
thousand

one hundred
eighty two and
paise eighty
four only)
and interest
thereon.

Regional Office, Mauryalok Complex, Patna-1
POSSESSION NOTICE [UNDER RULE 8 (1) OF SECURITY INTEREST (ENFORCEMENT) RULES, 2002]

Authorised officer
CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA

Date : 15.10.2022
Place : Patna

HARYANA STATE COUNCIL FOR SCIENCE,
INNOVATION & TECHNOLOGY

(HSCSIT)
Bays No. 35-38, Sector 2,

Panchkula, Ph.0172-2563439
Online Research & Development Project proposals
for the year 2022-23 are invited in the field of
Science & Technology having immediate socio-eco-
nomic relevance to the people of Haryana. Detailed
guidelines and procedure for submitting the project
proposals are available at http://dstharyana.gov.in.

Secretary,
Executive Committee13359/Hry

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER19

ADAY after hewas arrested for
his alleged involvement in the
grenadeattackinwhichtwomi-
grant workers were killed in
Shopian on Monday night,
Imran Bashir Ganaie, a “hybrid
militant”, was killed on
Wednesdaymorning.
PolicesaidGanaiewaskilled

when somemilitants opened
fire on security forces during a
raid on a militant hideout at
Nowgam village of Shopian,
about 13 km fromHermain vil-
lagefromwherehewasarrested.
“Based on disclosures of ar-

rested hybrid terrorist and in
continuous raids by police and
security forces, another contact
has been established between
terrorists and SFs (security
forces) at Nowgam, Shopian, in
which hybrid terrorist, namely
ImranBashirGanaie,(was)killed
by firing of another terrorist,”
J&KPolice said ina tweet.
According to police, hybrid

militants are thosewho are not
in their records, but are associ-
atedwithmilitancy.
Police said “incriminating

materials, arms and ammuni-
tion have been recovered from
thehideout/siteofcontact”,and
the searchoperation in thearea
wasstill goingon.
OnTuesday,policehadiden-

tifiedGanaieas the“hybridmil-

itant”whothrewthegrenadein-
sidethetinshedwheremigrant
workers were sleeping, in
Hermain village of Shopiandis-
trict late onMondaynight. Two
migrants, Ram Sagar (50) and
Manish Kumar (40), both from
KannaujdistrictofUttarPradesh,
werekilled in theattack.
Additional Director General

of Police, Kashmir, Vijay Kumar
had said that Ganaie, a resident
ofHermainvillage,wasarrested
hours after the attack, and he
had “confessed”. His associate
was also picked up on Tuesday
morning,policesaid,butdidnot
namethesecondmilitant.
Raising questions over

Ganaie's death, former chief
minister and PDP president
Mehbooba Mufti tweeted:
“Usingdubiousnomenclature--
hybrid militant & chance en-
counters – to justify civilian
killingshasbecomethenormin
Kashmir. ImranGanaiearrested
by the police & then killed in
their custody allegedly by an-
othermilitant defies logic&de-
servesathoroughinvestigation.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER19

UNITED NATIONS Secretary
General Antonio Guterres on
Wednesdaysaidthatnocausejus-
tifies terrorismand fighting ter-
rorismshouldbetheglobalprior-
ity of every country. He said
peopleneed to recognise thedi-
versityandrichnessofculturesto
staytogether.Guterresisonanof-
ficialvisit fromOctober18-20.
During his first India visit,

Guterres also paid homage to
martyrs of 26/11 terrorist attack
in Mumbai at the Hotel Taj in
SouthMumbai,oneofthetargets
of the attackwhich sawdeathof
over 166 individuals. He was
joined by Maharashtra Chief
Minister Eknath Shinde,Deputy
CMDevendraFadnavis,andChief
SecretaryManuKumarSrivastava.
“Terrorism is anabsolute evil

andhasnoplaceintoday'sworld.
No cause, no incident can justify
terrorism,” Guterres saidwhile

speakingattheevent. “Oneofmy
first acts after becoming the
SecretaryGeneralwastoestablish
the office of counter terrorism
which cooperateswith, guides,
andpreparescountriesinthefight
againstterrorism,”hesaid.
“I feel deeply moved to be

here, wherein one of themost

barbaric acts of terrorism in the
history tookplace. Iwant to pay
tributes to all those 166 victims.
Theyareheroesofourworldand
Iwanttoexpressmydeepestcon-
dolencestothefamilyandfriends
andtothepeopleofIndiaandalso
those from other parts of the
worldwholosttheirlives,”hesaid.

Guterres alsodelivereda talk
atIIT-Bombay.“TheIndianmodel
of plurality is based on a simple
butprofoundunderstanding:di-
versity is a richness thatmakes
yourcountrystronger,”hesaid.
Acknowledging that this un-

derstanding is the birth-right of
everyIndian,Guterressaid,“butit
isnotaguarantee,”andurgeditto
benurturedandstrengthened“by
practising the values of
[Mahatma]Gandhi,securingand
upholdingrightsanddignityofall
people; especially themost vul-
nerable.Takingconcreteactionfor
inclusion....condemning hate
speech, and ensuring continued
independenceofIndia’sjudiciary.”
He also spoke about the im-

portanceofprotecting rightsand
freedoms of journalists, human
rights activists, students andac-
ademics. “India’s voice on the
global stage canonly gain in au-
thority and credibility from a
strongcommitment to inclusiv-
ityandrespect forhumanrights
athome.”

YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS,OCTOBER19

CHINAONWednesdayputahold
onaproposalbyIndiaandtheUS
at theUnitedNations toblacklist
Pakistan-basedmilitant Hafiz
Talah Saeed, son of Lashkar-e-
Toiba(LeT)chiefHafizSaeed–the
mastermindofthe26/11Mumbai
terrorattacks–inthesecondsuch
moveintwodays.
In April this year, the Indian

governmentdeclaredHafizTalha
Saeed,46,whoistheheadofLeT's
clericwing,aterrorist.
Inanotification,India'sHome

MinistryhadsaidthatHafizTalha
Saeedhasbeenactively involved

in recruitment, fund collection,
and planning and executing at-
tacks by the LeT in India and
IndianinterestsinAfghanistan.He
hasalsobeenvisitingvariousLeT
centresacrossPakistan, anddur-
inghis sermonspropagating for
jihadagainst India, Israel, theUS
andIndianinterestsinotherwest-
erncountries, ithadstated.
ItislearntthatChinaplacedthe

holdontheproposalunder 1267
AlQaedaSanctionsCommitteeof
theUNSecurityCouncil.
Thisisthesecondtimeintwo

daysthatBeijingputaholdonthe
bidsubmittedbyIndiaandtheUS
todesignateaPakistan-basedter-
rorist as a global terrorist. On
Tuesday, it put a hold on a pro-

posal by India and theUS to list
Pakistan-basedLeTleaderShahid
Mahmoodasaglobalterrorist.
Beijing placed a hold on the

proposal to designate
Mahmood,42,asaglobalterror-
ist under the 1267 Al Qaeda
SanctionsCommitteeof theUN
SecurityCouncil.
The US Department of

Treasury had designated
MahmoodaswellasanotherLeT
leader, Muhammad Sarwar, in
December2016aspart of action
“to disrupt Lashkar-e Tayyiba's
(LeT)fundraisingandsupportnet-
works”.
According to information on

the US Department of the
Treasury's website, Mahmood

“has been a longstanding senior
LeTmember based in Karachi,
Pakistan, andhas beenaffiliated
withthegroupsinceatleast2007.
As early as June2015 throughat
leastJune2016,Mahmoodserved
as the vice chairman of Falah-i-
Insaniat Foundation (FIF), a hu-
manitarian and fundraising arm
of LeT”. In 2014,Mahmoodwas
the leader of FIF in Karachi. In
August 2013, Mahmood was
identified as a LeT publications
wingmember,thewebsitesaid.
This is the fifth time in four

monthsthatChinahasputahold
on listingproposals todesignate
Pakistan-based terrorists under
the 1267 Al Qaeda Sanctions
Committeeregime.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER19

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency(NIA)hereonWednesday
filed a chargesheet against Jaish-
e-Mohammad chief Masood
Azharand11othermilitantshail-
ingfromJammuandKashmirand
Pakistanforhatchingaconspiracy
to carryout suicide attackon se-
curityforcesandothervitalinstal-
lations in Jammusoas todisrupt
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
scheduled visit to Palli village in
SambadistrictonApril24.
Apart from Azhar alias

MaulanaofKarachi’sBahawalpur,
other Pakistanimilitants named
in the chargesheet includeRouf
AsgarAlvi@AbdulRoufAsgarof
Bahawalpur; Mohammad
Mussdaiq @ Doctor @ Abdul
Manan @ Wahid Khan of
Shakargarh-Sialkot; Shahid Latif
@ChhotaShahid@NoorAlDinof
Gujranwala and Masood Ilyas
Kashmiri@AbuMohammad.
Namesof twoPakistanimili-

tants who were killed in en-
counterwithpolice and security
forces in Jammu’s Sunjwanarea,
too, figure in the chargesheet.
However,thechargeagainstthem
standabated. The remaining ac-
cused aremilitants hailing from

Kashmir, including Shafeeq
AhmadSheikh (Pulwama); Bilal
Ahmad Wagay (Anantnag);
MohdIshaqChopan(Anantnag);
AbidMushtaqMir (Pulwama),
andAsifAhmadSheikh(Tral).
A case in this regardwas ini-

tially registered on April 22 at
Bahu Fort police station and re-
registeredbytheNIAonApril26
with regard to the conspiracy to
disrupt the scheduled PMModi
visit to Palli village. According to
NIA, two Jaish-e-Mohammed
militants infiltrated into India
aheadof thePM’svisit througha
cross-bordertunnelinChakFaqira
forcarryingoutasuicideattackon
security forcesandothervital in-
stallationsinJammu.
Themovementofthesaidter-

roristswasinterceptedbythese-
curity forces andboth terrorists
were killed in an encounter in
Sunjwanarea, itadded.

Mumbai:Anti-terroragenciesand
police personnel fromdifferent
police stations inMumbaiwere
rushed to amall, a theatre, anda
five-starhotelinwesternsuburbs
afterreceivingahoaxcallabouta
series of terror attacks at public
placesonWednesdaynight.
Confirming the incident, a

MumbaiPoliceofficersaidthatno
FIRhasbeenregisteredagainstthe

callersofar.Aperson,whoidenti-
fiedhimselfasacentralagencyof-
ficial, made a phone call to the
emergency control room inNavi
Mumbaiandnamedpublicplaces
inMumbaiwhere terror attacks
werebeingplanned.
Aftersearchingall theprem-

isesmentionedinthecall itwas
ascertained to be a hoax call,
saidpolice.ENS

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER19

SANNAIRSHADMattoo,aPulitzer
winningKashmiriphotojournal-
ist,was barred from leaving the
countryTuesday.Mattoowason
herwaytotheUnitedStatestoat-
tendthePulitzerawardceremony
inNewYorkonThursday.
ThisisthesecondtimeMattoo

wasstoppedattheIndiraGandhi
InternationalAirport. In July, she
was barred from travelling to
France to attend a book launch
andaphotographyexhibition.
"Iwas onmyway to receive

the Pulitzer award
(@Pulitzerprizes)inNewYorkbut
Iwas stopped at immigration at
Delhi airport and barred from
traveling internationally despite
holdingavalidUSvisaandticket,"
MattootweetedonTuesday.
Mattooworksasaphotojour-

nalist for Reuters. Shewon the
2022Pulitzerprizeinfeaturepho-
tography alongwith three other
Reuters photographers for their
coverageofCovidsecondwavein
India.WhileMattoosaysshewas
not give any reason for being
stopped at the immigration,
sourcesinJ&KPolicesayshe,along
with several other journalists
fromtheValley, has beenput on
the no-fly list by government.
Sourcessaygovernmenthaspre-
paredalonglistof journalists,ac-
tivists and academicians who
havebeenputonexitcontrol list.

Policesaid Imran
BashirGanaiewas
killedwhensome
militantsopenedfire
onsecurity forces
duringaraid

Militant held for
grenadeattack
onmigrants killed

UN SecretaryGeneralAntonioGuterrespays tributeat the
26/11memorial inMumbai onWednesday.MEA

CONSPIRACYTODISRUPTPM'SJAMMUVISIT

NIA files chargesheet
against JeM chief
Masood Azhar, 11 others

JeMchiefMasoodAzhar

Mumbai police receive hoax call on
terror attacks at mall, theatre and hotel

No cause can justify terrorism: UN chief

China blocks proposal by India, US at UN
to blacklist LeT chief Hafiz Saeed’s son

Denied US visit to
receive Pulitzer:
J&K journalist

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) Wednesdaycon-
ducted raids at two locations in
VaranasiandDelhiinconnection
withISIS ‘VoiceofHind’module
case and arrested a 24-year-old
“highly radicalised”man, who,
theagencysaid,wasengaged in
recruitmentof Indianyouthson
behalfof theISISforwagingwar
against the IndianState.
“The arrested man, Basit

KalamSiddiquiofVaranasi,was
indulging in content creation,
publication and dissemination
of ISIS propaganda through
‘VoiceofKhorasan’magazine.On
directionsof his ISIShandlers in
Afghanistan, he was trying to
fabricateexplosivesandgaining
knowledgeonuseofotherlethal
chemicalsubstancesformaking
IEDs.Hewas imparting training
inmakingofexplosives,through
several Telegram groups, for
carryingoutterroristattacks.He
waspreparingtogotoKhorasan
forjoiningISISterroristsincom-
bat,” anNIAspokespersonsaid.
During searches, NIA seized

incriminating articles such as
handwritten notes related to
fabrication of explosives,
cell-phones, laptops, and pen-
drives. “The casewas registered
suomotu by the NIA on July 29
last year,” the spokesperson
added.

24-yr-old ISIS
operative held
from Varanasi

New Delhi
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OCTOBER1962witnessed the Cubanmis-
sile crisis, a tense13-day standoff between
theSovietUnionandUSthatalmostresulted
innuclearwarbetweenthesuperpowers.

Build-up of tensions
An important precursor of the Cuban

missile crisiswas the failedBayof Pigs in-
vasionof1961, inwhichUS-backedCuban
counter-revolutionariesattemptedtoover-
throw Fidel Castro’s regime. Thereafter,
Castro turned increasingly towards the
USSRtodeter theUS.By July1962,anum-
berof clandestinemissile launch facilities
begantobeconstructed inCuba.
In doing so, apart from helping Cuba,

Soviet First Secretary Nikita Khrushchev
wanted toplacenuclearweapons close to
the US, to counterWashington’smove of
placingnuclearmissilesinTurkeyandItaly.

The Cubanmissile crisis
On October 14, 1962, a US spy plane

took pictures of several ballistic nuclear
missile sitesbeingconstructed inCuba.
PresidentJohnFKennedyonOctober22

orderedanaval“quarantine”ofCuba,stop-
ping short of declaring a blockade,which
wouldindicatewar.USdestroyersandsub-
marineswere placed around Cuba to pre-
ventmilitarysuppliesbeingbrought in.

Letters and the standoff
The same day, Kennedy wrote to

Khrushchev,statingthattheUSwouldnot
allowoffensiveweaponstobedeliveredto
Cuba. Two days later, Khrushchev re-
spondedsaying theUSdeploymentwasa
“blockade”, and that Soviet ships would
continue toproceed toCuba.However, on
October24and25,someshipsturnedback
fromtheblockade line.

An agreement is reached
The first sign of de-escalation cameon

October 26, when Khrushchevwrote to

Kennedy,statinghewouldstopmilitaryship-
mentsandwithdrawforcesif theUSagreed
tonotinvadeCuba.Hethenannouncedthat
theUSSRwouldstepback inCuba if theUS
removedmissilesfromItalyandTurkey.
At thesametime,USAttorneyGeneral

Robert Kennedymet Soviet Ambassador
AnatolyDobryninsecretly.Heagreedtonot
invade Cuba and to removemissiles from
Turkey and Italy, but added that the latter
couldnotbepartofanypublicresolutions.
OnOctober28,Khrushchevannounced

thatSovietnuclearmissilesiteswouldbere-
movedfromCuba,whileKennedypledged
toneverinvadeCubaandsecretlyagreedto
removemissiles fromTurkeyandItaly.

Crises averted onOctober 27
On October 27, a US U-2 aircraft was

shot downover Cuba, but theUS chose to
notretaliate.Onthesameday,theUSNavy
dropped a series of non-lethal depth
chargesonaSovietsubmarinearmedwith
anucleartorpedo.Thesubmarineassumed
itwasunderattack.Launchingthenuclear
weapon required the consent of all three
senior officers on board, but Vasili
AlexandrovichArkhipov, the chief of staff,
refusedpermission.

TalkingaboutPutin’spossibleuseofnukes inUkraine, Joe
Bidenrecalledstandoff thatalmostsetoff anuclearwar

CUBANMISSILECRISIS

THISWORDMEANS Missed chances on the border
Theboundarydisputethat ledtothe1962warwithChinaremainsunresolved60yearson.Nehrumade
mistakesthatgovernmentsafterhimcontinuedtorepeat.Ahistorianof India-Chinarelationstakesstock
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CHINAHASblocked aproposal by India and
theUSattheUnitedNationstolistLashkar-e-
Taiba (LeT) operative ShahidMahmood as a
global terrorist. This is the fourth time in as
manymonthsthatBeijinghasblockedbidsto
blacklistPakistan-basedterroristsattheUN.

LeT’s international recruiter
The US Department of the Treasury,

which designatedMahmood as a Specially
DesignatedGlobal Terrorist in2016, sayshe
is based in Karachi, and has been affiliated
with theLeTsinceat least2007.
“AsearlyasJune2015throughatleastJune

2016,Mahmoodservedasthevicechairmanof
Falah-i-Insaniat Foundation (FIF), a humani-

tarian and fundraising armof LeT. In 2014,
Mahmoodwasthe leaderof FIF inKarachi. In
August2013,MahmoodwasidentifiedasaLeT
publicationswingmember,”theTreasurysaid.
Mahmood has travelled to other coun-

tries onbehalf of LeT. “...Whenacting as the
head of FIF in Karachi, Mahmood travelled
to Bangladesh to distribute funds to a
Burmesemigrant camp for the purpose of
facilitatingLeTrecruitment. InAugust2012,
Mahmood, while in charge of the Sindh,
Pakistan chapter of FIF, led a LeTdelegation
to Burma, and inmid-2014, he travelled to
Syria andTurkeyandwas subsequently ap-
pointed to leadFIFefforts inbothcountries.
Mahmood has also traveled to Bangladesh
andGazaonbehalfofFIF,”theTreasurysaid.
In 2017, The Indian Express reported that

FIFhadclaimedtohave“distributedmillions
in cash and blankets amongmore than 300

besiegedRohingyaMuslims”.Mahmoodhad
saidthattheirrelief convoyenteredRakhine
“inextremelyriskyconditions”,andthatthe
FIF intendedto“start its relief activities inall
areasofBurmawhereMuslimsarebesieged”.
The Treasury Department note said, “In

August 2013, Mahmoodwas instructed to
forgecovertlinkswithIslamicorganisations
inBangladeshandBurma,andasof late2011,
Mahmood claimed that LeT’s primary con-
cernshouldbeattackingIndiaandAmerica.”
InMarch 2019, the NIA saidMahmood

and Hafiz Saeed had conspired to create
sleeper cells and logistic bases for terror ac-
tivities inDelhiandHaryanaunder thegarb
of religiousworksince2012.

UNblocks and FATFmeetings
In June, China put onhold a proposal by

IndiaandtheUStoblacklistPakistan-based

terroristAbdulRehmanMakki. InAugust, it
didthesameforJaish-e-Mohammed’sAbdul
RaufAzhar,andinSeptember, forLeT’sSajid
Mir,themainhandlerof the26/11terrorists.
Alltheseproposalswereblockedaround

the timeofmeetingsof theFinancialAction
TaskForce(FATF),theinternationalfinancial
watchdogformoneylaunderingandterror-
ism financing. Pakistan is on the FATF ‘grey
list’,whichimpactsitseconomybysignalling
tointernational financialsystemsthatthere
are risks involved in transactionswith it.
The Makki proposal at the UN was

blocked on June 17, the day of an FATF ple-
nary. The Rauf Azhar proposal came on
August 17,when an FATF teamwas to leave
for Pakistan, and SajidMir’s proposal was
movedonSeptember17,whentheFATFhad
just returned from Pakistan. Another FATF
meetingbeginsonWednesday.

SIXTYYEARS ago on this day—October 20,
1962—Chinesetroopscamedownfromthe
HimalayanheightsallalongtheIndia-China
borderandconfrontedanunpreparedIndia,
shreddingPrimeMinisterJawaharlalNehru’s
faith in theHimalayanshield.
ButrelationswithChina,whetheronthe

borders or in the political sphere, had long
been a cause for concern, Nehru’s benign
view notwithstanding. As would be seen,
there were infirmities in India’s boundary
withChina,both in theeastand in thewest.

Uncertainty in east &west
Back in 1950, Nehru had declared in

Parliament that in theeast, “McMahonLine
wasourborder,mapornomap”.Inthewest,
theborderinAksaiChinwasmarked“unde-
fined”intheSurveyof Indiamapsthat India
inheritedonIndependence—butNehrusaid
itwasknownbycustomandusage.
OnMarch13, 1949,with the civilwar in

China at its peak, India had rejected a sug-
gestiontodemarcatetheAksaiChinborder:
“Inthepresentdisturbedconditions, it isnot
possibletodemarcateundefinedfrontierbe-
tweenKashmirandSinking (Xinjiang).”
Subsequently in 1954, the border along

Aksai ChinwasdefinedbyNehru’s fiat, dis-
pensingwiththemandatoryrequirementof
consultingtheotherstakeholder,China.The
new,unilaterallydefinedboundaryincluded
Aksai Chinwithin India; however, no effort
wasmade to occupy it or to even plant the
Indian flag thereasamarkof sovereignty.
India remained unaware that this area

wasalreadyinusebyChina. Itcametoknow
that the Chinese had built a 220-km-long
road there only after the completion of the
projectwasannounced in1957.
In theeastern sector, theMcMahonLine

hadbeendrawnin1914withoutevenasur-
vey.HenryMcMahonadmittedin1935that
the “want of local accurate knowledge and
absence of detailed surveys rendered it im-
possibletodefinelargeportionof it,exceptin
ageneral term”.

Unrealistic expectations
While negotiating the Tibet agreement

in 1954, India consciously avoided discus-
sions about the border, leaving the bound-
aryquestionopenwhilegivingupall thefa-
cilities it had inherited from the British. By
theendof1959therewereenoughstrawsin
thewind to suggest an impending escala-

tion, since the dialogue between the two
countrieshadby thenbecomepolemical.
The April 1960 discussions between

Nehru and Chinese Premier Zhou Enlai in
NewDelhi failed to bridge their differences.
Themajor stumblingblockwas in thewest-
ern sector, involving Aksai Chin. Nehru
stonewalledrepeatedsuggestionsfromChina
on theneed tonegotiate anddemarcate the
boundary through joint
surveys. Having unilater-
ally defined thewestern
boundary,hecontradicted
himself repeatedly —
maintaining that even if
therehadbeennodemar-
cation, the border was
knownbyusageandcus-
tom, and by the water-
shedprinciple.
At the same time,

Nehru remained unsure
of India’s position. On
December9,1959hetold
RajyaSabhathat“alinger-
ingdoubtremainedinmy
mind and in my min-
istry’smind”astothefuture,butinsistedthat
“we should hold our position and lapse of
timeandeventswouldconfirmitandbythe
timechallengecame,wewouldbeinamuch
strongerposition to face it”.
China, on the other hand, had accepted

thatitsmapswereold,anditsborders—not
onlywithIndiabutwithotherneighbours—
neededsurveysanddiscussionsbeforenew
mapswere printed. Zhou specifically told
Nehru inBeijing inOctober1954 thatChina
“wouldundertakesurveysandholddiscus-
sionswith the other stakeholders before fi-
nalising its internationalboundaries”.
Nehruhadacquiescedwiththatposition.

Yet,heexpectedthatChinashouldacceptthe
delineationsontheIndianmapsandreplicate
theminitsownmaps,whichwasunrealistic.

War and no settlement
With the Panchsheel agreement (1954)

having squeezed India out of Tibet, China
found the timeright toenforce its territorial
claimsalongtheIndianborder.Itsinitialintru-

sionswere dismissed by
thePrimeMinisterasmi-
norincidents,whichused
to occur “long before
Chinese came to Tibet
(and) conceded that the
frontier was not clearly
demarcated”.While the
intrusionscontinued,and
becameworrying,nose-
riousviewwastakenun-
til itwastoo late.
The unfortunate part

ofNehru’sChina’spolicy
was that the differences
on the borderwere kept
wrapped in a false ve-
neer,andanuninformed

butmesmerisedpublicwenthoarse shout-
ing“Hindi-Chinibhaibhai”.AftertheKongka
pass incident (1959), in which nine Indian
policemenwerekilled,toreaparttheveneer
of friendship,thegovernmentheldChinare-
sponsible, creatingasenseofbetrayal inthe
public.Theborderproblemsnowballedinto
armedconflict in1962.
Evenaftertheceasefire,Nehrudidnotre-

spondpositivelytoZhou’ssuggestiontocre-
ateademilitarisedzonetoavoidfuturecon-
flicts.Thetwocountrieswereleftwithoutan
agreedlineseparatingthem.Acoupleofun-
successful attemptsweremade at reaching
a settlement, including one by a group of

non-alignedcountries ledbySri Lanka.

Prisoners of the past
After Nehru’s death, successive govern-

ments remained prisoners of the past and
stuckto theposition takenbyhim, failing to
respondpositivelytotheChineseoffermade
in1960foraswapbetweenthewesternand
easternsectors.Theofferwasavailableuntil
themid-eighties, when it waswithdrawn.
China now claims the eastern sector too as
part of any settlement, while holding on to
thewesternsector.
Inaninterviewin2016,DaiBingguo,State

CouncillorandChina’sSpecialRepresentative
at15roundsof talkswithhis Indiancounter-
parts between2003and2013, described the
eastern sector as “inalienable fromChina’s
Tibetintermsofculturalbackgroundandad-
ministrative jurisdiction”, and called for
“meaningfulandmutuallyacceptableadjust-
ment” to reach a “package settlement”. The
“package” that Dai demanded: Indiamust
“takecareofChina’sconcernintheeasternsec-
tor”,whichisArunachalPradesh,astateofthe
IndianUnion,withapopulationof1.4million.

In for the long haul
Nehru’sfailuretoreactpositivelytoZhou’s

suggestion forademilitarisedzoneafter the
ceasefire in1962hasbecomethebaneof re-
lations,withboth countries batting on their
ownperceptionsoftheLineofActualControl
(LAC). Rajiv Gandhi’s visit to China in 1988,
the first by an Indian primeminister since
Nehru’s visit in 1954, froze the border in
China’s favour in return for relationships in
variousotherdomainssuchastrade,science
and technology, and culture. It is open to
questionwhether freezing the borders and
promotingrelations inotherdomainsbene-
fittedIndia.TheChineseremaininalltheter-
ritories theyhadoccupied in1962.
It has created a stalemate in China’s

favourwith little urgency for a settlement.
The several agreements between the coun-
tries since then—on ‘Maintenanceof Peace
and Tranquillity’ (1993), military CBMs
(1996), ‘Political Parameters and Guiding
Principles’ for the settlement of boundary
question (2005), and border defence coop-
eration (2012)—have failed to lead toa set-
tlementof theborderquestion.
Thishasprimarilybeenonaccountofthe

failure to find amutually acceptable LAC. It
needs to be noted that Dai Bingguo’s claim
ontheeasternsectorviolatedtheagreement
onpoliticalparameters.Hisdemand forad-
justment in the east violated Article VII,
which called on the two countries to “safe-
guard due interests of their settled popula-
tions in theborderareas”.
Since the appointment of the Special

Representativesin2003,22meetingsattheir
level and more at higher levels, have not
helped to resolve the border issue. If the
standDaitookremainsChina’sfinalposition,
thetwocountriesarestuckforthelonghaul.
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DEPRESSIONTREATMENTShave the abil-
itytorewirethehumanbrain,accordingto
a study that calls into question the belief
that the structureof theadult
brain isgenerally rigid.
Researchers at the

University of Munster in
Germanyhaveshownthat in-
patient treatment for depres-
sioncan lead toan increase in
brain connectivity. Those pa-
tientswhorespondwelltothis
treatment show a greater in-
crease in connectivity than
thosewhodonot, theysaid.
Thestudy,presentedatthe

European College for Neuropsycho-
pharmacologyCongressinVienna,callsinto
questionthebelief thatthestructureofthe
adultbrain is incapableof rapidchanges.
“We found that treatment for depres-

sionchangedtheinfrastructureofthebrain,

whichgoesagainstpreviousexpectations,”
leadresearcher JonathanRepplesaid.
The researchers studied 109 patients

with serious depression and
compared them with 55
healthy controls. Their brains
were scanned using an MRI
scannerwhichhadbeensetup
to identify which parts of the
brain were communicating
with other parts, determining
thelevelofconnectionswithin
the brain. The patients were
then treated for depression,
somewith electroconvulsive
therapy (ECT), somewithpsy-

chological therapy or medication, some
withacombinationof all therapies.
After treatment, theywere rescanned

and the number of connections was re-
counted.Theywerealsoretestedforsymp-
tomsof depression. PTI

Depression treatment can
rewire human brain: study

Mahmood, terrorist whose listing China blocked

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

PRIME MINISTER Narendra Modi on
Tuesday reviewed the construction of the
National Maritime Heritage Complex
(NMHC) site at Gujarat’s Lothal via video
conferencing.“Therearemanysuchtalesof
our history that have been forgotten,” the
PMsaid. “Lothalwasnotonlyamajortrad-
ing centre of the Indus Valley Civilisation,
butalsoasymbolof India’smaritimepower
andprosperity.”

Where is Lothal?
Lothal was one of the southernmost

sitesof theIndusValleyCivilisation,located
in the Bhal region of what is nowGujarat.
Theportcityisbelievedtohavebeenflour-
ishedaround2,200BC.Itwasathrivingcen-
tre of commerce, with its trade of beads,
gems, and ornaments reachingWest Asia
andAfrica.
‘Lothal’ in Gujarati (a combination of

‘loth’ and (s) ‘thal’) means “themound of
thedead”. Incidentally,thenameofthecity
of Mohenjo-daro (also part of the Indus
ValleyCivilisation,nowinPakistan)means
thesame inSindhi.
Indianarchaeologistsstartedthesearch

forcitiesof theHarappanCivilisationpost-
1947inGujarat’sSaurashtra.Archaeologist
SRRaoledtheteamthatdiscoveredanum-
berofHarappansitesatthetime,including
theportcityofLothal.Excavationworkwas
carried out in Lothal between February
1955 and May 1960. According to the
ArchaeologicalSurveyof India(ASI),Lothal
had theworld’s earliest knowndock, con-
necting thecity toanancient courseof the
Sabarmati river.
TheNationalInstituteofOceanography,

Goa, has discoveredmarinemicrofossils,
salt, and gypsum crystals at the site, indi-
cating that seawater once filled the struc-
ture, and that itwasdefinitelyadockyard.
In later excavations, the ASI unearthed

amound, a township, amarketplace, and
the dock. Adjacent to the excavated areas

stands the archaeological site museum,
wheresomeof themostprominentcollec-
tions of Indus-era antiquities in India are
displayed.

Heritage value
Lothalwasnominated inApril2014asa

UNESCOWorldHeritageSite,anditsapplica-
tion is pending on the tentative list. As per

the nomination dossier submitted to UN-
ESCO,“TheexcavatedsiteofLothalistheonly
port-townof theIndusValleyCivilisation.A
metropoliswithanupperandalowertown
hadon its northern side a basinwith verti-
calwall, inletandoutletchannelswhichhas
been identifiedasa tidaldockyard. Satellite
images show that the river channel, now
dried,would have brought in considerable
volume of water during high tide, which
would have filled the basin and facilitated
sailing of boats upstream. The remains of
stoneanchors,marineshells,sealingswhich
trace its source in thePersianGulf, together
withthestructureidentifiedasawarehouse
further aid the comprehensionof the func-
tioningof theport.”
Itsheritagevalueiscomparabletoother

ancientport townsaroundtheworld,such
as Xel Ha (Peru), Ostia (Port of Rome) and
Carthage (Port of Tunis) in Italy, Hepu in
China, Canopus in Egypt, Gabel (Byblos of
the Phoenicians), Jaffa in Israel, Ur in
Mesopotamia, andHoi An in Vietnam, ac-
cording to the dossier. In the neighbour-

hood, it canbecomparedwithother Indus
porttownsofBalakot(Pakistan),Khirasa(in
Gujarat’sKutch)andKuntasi (inRajkot).

The project
The heritage complex project began in

March 2022, and is being developed at a
costofRs3,500crore.Itwillhaveseveralin-
novative features such as a Lothal mini-
recreation, whichwill recreate Harappan
architecture and lifestyle through immer-
sive technology, and four themeparks—a
Memorialthemepark,aMaritimeandNavy
themepark, a Climate themepark, and an
AdventureandAmusement themepark.
Itwillalsohousetheworld’stallestlight-

housemuseum, 14 galleries highlighting
India’smaritimeheritagestartingfromthe
Harappantimetilltoday,aswellasacoastal
statespaviliondisplaying thediversemar-
itimeheritageof IndianstatesandUTs.
Modi said that the National Maritime

HeritageComplexatLothalwillactasacen-
treforlearningandunderstandingof India’s
maritimehistory.

Lothal,whichflourishedaround2,200BC,wasoneof thesouthernmostsitesof
the IndusValleyCivilisation, located inwhat isnowGujarat.WikimediaCommons

‘Oldest dock’ Lothal to get heritage complex: its features, significance

EXPERT
EXPLAINS
ASBhasin
FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

THE EXPERT
ASBHASIN is retired
Director,Historical
Divisionof theMinistryof
ExternalAffairs. In2018,
hepublisheda5-volume
documentarystudyof
India-ChinaRelations,
1947-2000.Hisbook,
Nehru,TibetandChina
(PenguinViking)was
published lastyear.

(Fromleft)PrimeMinisterNehru,VicePresidentSRadhakrishnan,Chinese
PremierZhouEnlai, andPresidentRajendraPrasad inNewDelhi. ExpressArchive
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USaircraft fliesoveraSoviet subma-
rineduringtheCubanmissilecrisis in
October1962.WikimediaCommons
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In Australia, with the grounds with
different dimensions, at some places like
Adelaide the straighter boundaries
would be long, elsewhere the square
boundaries would be longer. If you are
prepared to run hard and smart, you can
do wonders there.

‘It is always the batter’s call’
There isonequestionthatmanyaskme:

why didn’t I prefer a runner to run forme?
Whywas it that over a 24-year career, I just
used it once, in aWorld Cup game against
PakistanwhenVirenderSehwagranforme?
Theanswer is linked toacricketingmythor
traditionthatIdon’tagreewith. It’ssaidthat
it's the striker's callwhen theball is in front
ofthestumpsandthenon-striker’scallwhen
theballrollsbehindthepoppingcrease.Icer-
tainlydon’t agree.
Wherever theball is, it's thebatter's call.

As you know how you have played, how
muchforceyouhavegiven,isitgoingtogoin
thegapornot - theangles thebattersknow
better than anyone else. So, it’s the batter’s
call.Woulditbeattheshortfine-legfielderor
backwardsquare-leg?Nooneknows itbet-
terthanthebatsman.ItwasthereasonIdid-
n’t like runners as I knew best when there
was a run andwhen there wasn’t. Even in
thatWorldCupgameagainstPakistan, I did
run a few times even in that condition -
where I couldn’t run well - as I think I am
faster than the other guy evenwhenphysi-
cally less fit. As soon as the bowler has
bowled the ball, inmymind, I know I have
playeditforasingleortwo.Therunnercan’t
judge it. It givesmeaheadstart.
Now, let's zoom into the T20World Cup

tobeplayedonthevastgroundsinAustralia.
InAustralia,withthegroundswithdifferent
dimensions,atsomeplaceslikeAdelaidethe
straighter boundaries would be long, else-
where the square boundaries would be
longer. If you are prepared to run hard and
smart, youcandowonders there.

Grounding the bat is a skill
InAustralia, theyaregoingtohavedrop-

in pitches and on the sides, theremight be
thickgrass.Sotherearetwosurfaces todeal
with:thehardsurfaceofthedrop-inturf,and
thesofterone immediatelynext to it.
Grounding the bat is a skill in itself. On

softer surfaces, the bat can invariably get
stuck. Even on hard drop-in turf, there is a
methodtoslide.
Whichsideofthebattogroundiskey.The

back side of the bat has a bigger chance of
gettingstuckcomparedtothefrontside,with
thewaythebottomedgesareshavedandthe
bulkiersideof thebatonthebackcausingan
imbalance.Thebatcanlift insuchascenario.
So, when you turn and slide, it’s important
tohavethefrontsideof thebatslidingonthe
pitch toavoid itgettingstuck.
Thebat-facedown. If yougroundthe in-

side edge of the bat facing the side-screen,
bat-facedown, there is less chanceof it get-
tingstuckanywhereonthepitch.

I would sharpenmy spikes
For Australian pitches, I would recom-

mend longer full spikes. In fact, I would
sharpen the nails quite a bit to make the
spikes extra sharp before Iwent in to bat. If
the spikes are slightly blunt, they don’t go
into the surface; the sharperonesgo in that
much easier on harder Australian pitches,
andithelpsinmovingbetter.Ontheoutfield,
during fielding, softer spikes are fine but
while batting, wear sprinters’ spikes. Such
small adjustmentscanwork inyour favour.
There is also the question of where you

run.It’sidealtorunonthecornerofthedrop-
inpitchonbothsides. Ifaleft-armerisbowl-
ing,thenon-strikertakestheoutsidelineand
thestrikertakestheinside line.Bothbatters
are looking to find theshortest routes toget
acrossandthisunderstandinghastobethere
before both face the first ball; they should

knowtheirdesignatedareas.

Don’t say ‘go’, it soundsas ‘no’
Even thewordswe use in calling play a

role. Don’t say ‘go, go’ as it sounds like ‘no,
no!’ It’s best to stick to ‘yes’, ‘no’, ‘wait’, and
‘push for two’. If you have punched the ball
through the covers andknowthere are two
there, you shout out ‘push for two’ : that
means the first run is obvious but we are
looking forapossible second fromthestart.
Of course, in packed stadiums, on October
23 for instance, a ‘push for two’ call isn’t go-
ing toreallyworkasyourpartnermightnot
hear all these things! Eye-contact becomes
vital, even for the second run. Both can’t be
lookingat fielders and thinking, ‘chalohum
bhaagjayenge’asit’snotgoingtowork. Iam
toldthat100,000peopleareexpectedinthe
stadiumonOctober23.Callingisnotgoingto
cutit;eye-contactwillbeimmenselycrucial.

I would cradle the bat
Howyouholdthebatwhenyourunalso

matters. I would cradle the bat inmy arms,
hold it with both hands, that is, and pump
mylegsanddashacross.Ifoundthatmethod
to be the best suited to run quicker as the
lowerbodyisfree(whenyouareholdingthe
batwith both hands), and you can focus on
sprinting.Butifyouarerunningwiththebat
hanging down, it could be an obstruction.
Holdingthebat inapropermannerhelps in
theturningandslidingofthebatattheother
end, as that’swhereyou lose time.

Turning quickly is important
Runningisn’tabouthowfastyourun;it’s

abouthowquicklyyoucanturn.Therearea
number of guys who are really good at
sprinting,butcan’tslowdown,turn,andac-
celerateagain.Youneedtocrouchlow,slide,
turn, in a fluentmotion. If wewere to run,
say 60metres in a straight line, there are a

number of guyswho can beatme comfort-
ably,butover22yards,theycouldn’tbeatme
asmyaccelerationwaswayfasterthanthem
and Iwoulddecelerate, turn, andaccelerate
again. Many guys weren’t able to do that.
Speedduring runningbetween thewickets
is anentirelydifferentcupof tea.

Grounding bat is important
Whereyougroundthebat isalsoimpor-

tant.Abatterhastoknowwithhiseyesshut
whenthecreaseisapproachingandhowfar
it is. Inpractice, it’s important to knowhow
manystridesonetakestocoverthedistance
without looking. There is no use grounding
thebatafootandahalf insidethecrease,and
doing the same at the other end: you lose
valuabletimeincoveringtheextradistance.
You have covered three feet for no reason;
andifyouarerunoutbyfourinches,youwill
be the biggest fool in theworld! You have

coveredmore than 67-68 yards, for three
runssay,whenyoucouldhavebeensmarter
andsavedyourself timeanddistance.Justan
inch and a half inside the crease is enough;
notmore than that.

Adjust to your partner’s speed
Peopledoaskme if I hada favouritebat-

tertorunwith.Itdoesn’tworkthatwayinin-
ternational cricket. It’s aboutunderstanding
yourpartners.Andtheresponsibilityisonthe
fasterrunnertounderstandandadjusttothe
partner’s runningspeed, theirstrengthsand
weakerareas.Youhavetoprepareyourself in
yourmind, as a pair. There is no use setting
outforasinglebeforemakingsuretheother
personcanreachacrossastherewereanum-
berofpeoplewhoweren’t that fast.

Keep changing strike
InaTestinCapeTown,foralmost56min-

utes, Gautam Gambhir and I didn’t rotate
strike! I played Dale Steyn and he played
MorneMorkel, but even then, I knew, after
anover, itwasmyturntoplaysixballs.Butif
youdon’tgetanyballs toplayforacoupleof
overs in T20s, you do start losing your flow.
It’saproblem,withoutadoubt.Themomen-
tumcanbelost.Weseeattimeswhenthere
areopeners,weseeonepersontakingmore
strikeinitially.Youdolosemomentumifyou
aren’t careful.
Thedangerenddependsonwhichis the

shorter distance for the fielder to throw to
but it also depends onwhichway themo-
mentum is taking the fielder. So thedanger
endneednotalwaysbetheshorterdistance.
Theother endcouldbe10yards furtherbut
if themomentumofthefielderistakinghim
towards that, that end becomes easier for
him. Sohe is alwaysgoing tomakeup time.
Theshorterdistancemightbeslowerforhim
ashehastoturnaroundtothrow.Asabatter,
you have to observe, take in all this data
quickly. Now,with the third umpire, every
inch, every fractionmatters.

InMelbourne, we ran four
I remember amoment in 1999when I

scored a hundred in the Melbourne Test.
Thosedays,theboundarieswerealltheway
to the concretewalls near the stands. I had
pulledShaneWarneoff thebackfootandon
any other ground, I would not have even
looked at the ball. It would have been four.
Here,wehad to runhardandRickyPonting
had thrown the ball from the boundary
when I started the fourth run. After he had
throwntheball!AndIstillmadeitcomfort-
ably because I knew that it’s impossible to
get ina flat throwover thatdistance.
Thesurface (fastorslow)matters inde-

cidingruns.Let’ssay,youpushaball tomid-
off. On some surfaces, you can make it
across. Some you cannot where the ball

travels quicker.

Need to be aware aboutwind
Another key factor is to check and be

aware of the wind factor in Australia. At
times, itcanbeprettystrongwiththecross-
breeze. Throwing a flat fast throwbecomes
thatmuchtougher.Youcanstealarunonthe
throw.Butyouhavetobeawareof thedirec-
tionof thewind,elseyouare introuble.Asa
tangent, the wind factor on the vast open
groundsinAustraliaalsoneedstobekept in
mindwhengoingforbighits.Else,youcould
becaughton theboundary.
Iremembermomentswhenbatsmengot

out,caughtgoingforabighit,andwouldsay,
“arre yaar, lagta toh jaata tha (Had it con-
nected, itwouldhaveflown).Butnahi lagta,
tabhitohyougetout!Lagtahaidoesn’tmat-
ter.Besmarter.Seeifyouarehittingwiththe
windoragainst it. Itwill cometo thenature
of thebatsmen,of course-somearebighit-
ters,somearebusy,rotating-the-strikebats-
men-butevenif themuscle-hitterscantake
care of running between thewickets, they
canmakethingseasierforthemselves.Even
inthePowerplay,wherethestrategyistoen-
cashboundaries, runninghelps.Weare go-
ingtoplayinOctober,thepitchesmaybesoft
Iwaswatching theNetherlandsgameon

Sunday.Theballgrippedandspun.Therewas
lateralmovement.Whensuchthingshappen,
youhavetostillbepositivebutmakesureyou
are not losing toomanywickets; there, run-
ningbetweenthewicketscomeshandy.
Get settled, play big shots - assessing the

pitchesisgoingtobeveryimportantasyouare
playinginOctober.Thereisabitofanunknown
there.Ifyouassesstheconditionsproperly,you
wouldknowwhat target you can set orhow
manyrunsyoucangivetheopposition.

ASTOLDTOSRIRAMVEERA
&SANDEEPDWIVEDI

Bighittersarecrucial inT20cricket.
ButonthevastAustraliangrounds,
where theboundarypercentage
isoften less than50, running
betweenthewicketsassumes
addedsignificance. Sachin
Tendulkarpresentsamanual
onhowtocover the22yards.

SACHIN
CALLS FOR
A RUN

TYPEOFSPIKES
ForAustralian pitches, I would recommend longer full spikes. In fact, I
would sharpen the nails quite a bit tomake the spikes extra sharp before
I went in to bat. If the spikes are slightly blunt, they don’t go into the
surface; the sharper ones go in thatmuch easier on harderAustralian
pitches, and it helps inmoving better. On the outfield, during fielding,
softer spikes are fine but while batting, wear sprinters' spikes.

KNOWHOWFASTYOURPARTNERCANRUN
People askme if I had a favourite batter to runwith. It doesn’t work that
way. It’s about understanding your partners. And the responsibility is on
the faster runner to understand and adjust to the partner’s running
speed, their strengths andweaker areas. You have to prepare yourself in
yourmind, as a pair. There is no use setting out for a single before
making sure the other person can reach across.

WHERETOGROUNDTHEBAT
On softer surfaces, the bat can invariably get stuck. Even on hard drop-in
turf, there is amethod to slide.Which side of the bat to ground is key.
The back side of the bat has a bigger chance of getting stuck. So, when
you turn and slide, it’s important to have the front side of the bat sliding
on the pitch. If you ground the inside edge of the bat facing the side-
screen, bat-face down, there is less chance of it getting stuck.

WHERETORUN
It’s ideal to run on the corner of the drop-in pitch on
both sides. If a left-armer is bowling, the non-striker
takes the outside line and the striker takes the inside
line. Both batters are looking to find the shortest
routes to get across and this understanding has to be
there before both face the first ball; they should know
their designated areas.

40%
■OnbigAustraliangrounds, the
boundarypercentagesare less
than50inT20cricket,often
fallingcloseto40percent. It
makesrunningbetweenthe
wicketsabig factor

MASTERCLASS

RUNNINGBETWEEN THEWICKETS

I rememberthismoment inagame
againstSouthAfrica in Ireland.That
particular fielderhadnotgotasingle
throwright. Iwason98andpushed
theball towardsdeeppointandhad
setoff for thesecondandwhenhe
threwtheball Iknew,“ohgawd, Iam
introublehere!”AndI fell shortby3-4
inches. [MornevanWykeswoopedin
witha left-handedflataccurate throw
tothewicketkeeper].
Ontheflipside, there isgreat joy in

stealingrunsandespeciallyplanning
for thestolenrun.Likethisonetimein
aRanjiTrophygame,whenIwas
battingwithWasimJaffer. Ihad

noticedthat the long-off fieldernever
threwtheball to thebowlerbut
passed it tothecover fielder forsome
reason. I toldWasim,“tuagarbatting
karrahahai, aurmeinYesbolungatoh
tujhebhaagnahai (If Iamsayingyes,
youhavetorun).
SoWasimhits theball to that

fielder,whoisabouttothrowtheball
tocover (under-armit, thinking it’s
justonerun)whenIsaid ‘yes’ to
Wasim!I stole thatrunandfromthen
on, thefielderstartedthrowingthe
ball to thebowler!Thosemoments,
yearsafter theepisode, I still
rememberandhavea laugh.

OFGETTINGRUNOUTANDSTEALING AN EXTRARUN

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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THE PAKISTAN Cricket Board (PCB) on
Wednesday responded officially to the
AsianCricketCouncil (ACC), afterBCCI sec-
retary Jay Shah had said that the Asia Cup
2023which is tobehostedbyPakistanwill
be shifted to a neutral venue.
Bilateral seriesagainstPakistanor tour-

ing the neighbouring country have been
prickly issues and the BCCI needs govern-
ment approval before going ahead.
Expressing concerns about Shah’s

statement, the PCB wrote: “The PCB has
noted with surprise and disappointment
of yesterday’s commentsmadebytheACC
PresidentMrJayShahwithregardstoshift-
ing of next year’s Asia Cup to a neutral
venue.
“The comments were made without

any discussion or consultation with the
Board of the Asian Cricket Council or the
Pakistan Cricket Board (event host) and
without any thoughts towards their long-
term consequences and implications.
“After having presided over the ACC

meeting during which Pakistan was
awarded the ACC Asia Cup with over-
whelming support and response fromthe
ACCBoardMembers,MrShah’s statement
of shifting of the ACC Asia Cup has clearly
beenmadeunilaterally.
“This is contrary to thephilosophyand

spirit for which the Asian Cricket Council
was formed in September 1983– aunited
Asian cricket body to safeguard the inter-
estsof itsMembersandorganise,develop,
and promote the game of cricket in Asia,”
PCB said in a letter they posted on social
media.

Shah’s remarks...
Shah, who is also the president of the

Asian Cricket Council (ACC), in his state-
mentmoreor lessendedanypossibilityof
the tournament being held in Pakistan.
“The Asia Cup 2023 will be held at a

neutral venue. I am saying this as ACC
President. We [India] can’t go there [to

Pakistan], theycan’t comehere. In thepast
also, theAsiaCuphasbeenplayedataneu-
tral venue,” Shah had said after the 91st
BCCI annual general meeting in Mumbai,
in the presence of new Board president
Roger Binny.
While speaking to reporters, he

stressed that on the issue of playing with
Pakistan, there is a policy in place and the
BCCI will follow that. BCCI vice-president
Rajeev Shukla, seated next to Shah, ex-
plained that the Board will need govern-
ment clearance to play Pakistan.
India last travelled to Pakistan for a bi-

lateral series in 2005-06 under the cap-
taincy of current Team India coach Rahul
Dravid. However, India did travel to
Pakistan in 2008 to compete in the Asia
Cup.

May prompt tit-for-tat
reaction from PCB
In its first official response to Shah's

statement, thePCB said, "such statements
canspilt theAsianandinternationalcricket
communities" and impact Pakistan's visit
to India for the 2023World Cup.
"The overall impact of such statements

havethepotentialtosplittheAsianandinter-
nationalcricketingcommunities,andcanim-
pactPakistan'svisittoIndiafortheICCCricket
WorldCup2023andfutureICCeventsinIndia
inthe2024-2031cycle,"itsaidinastatement.
The ACC,which runs the Asia Cup, and

tournament host PCB were not aware of
anydiscussionregardingareschedulingof
the tournament, the Pakistan board said.
"The PCB has to date not received any

official communication from the ACC on
thestatementof theACCPresident," it said.
"As such, the PCB has written to the

AsianCricketCouncil toconveneanemer-
gencymeetingof itsBoardassoonasprac-
ticallypossibleon this importantandsen-
sitivematter."
Theofficials fromboththePCBandBCCI

will be confronted with the issue at the
InternationalCricketCouncil'sboardmeet-
ing in Melbourne next month. The ICC is
yet to comment on thematter.
"It would be wrong to say that only

Pakistan will be impacted if India and
Pakistan don't play each other in Asia or
ICC events. The marquee match creates a
sizeable revenue for the ICC and if that
doesn't happen, the other cricketing na-
tions (includingtheassociates)alsosuffer,"
a source said.

PakboardsayscommentsweremadewithoutanyconsultationwithACC

SPORT 20
From counting her shots to
making them when it matters
NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER19

HARYANA JUNIOR shooter Ramita Jindal
likes her numbers. An accounts student in
high schoolwhoenjoyed the subject along
with finance, Jindal's love for numbers
wouldoftenextendontotheshootingrange.
But this number crunchingwould comeat
acost. Shewouldoftencalculateherscores
whileshooting,keeptrackofwhereshewas,
and that dominated her thoughts while
shootingatdomesticandinternationalcom-
petitions. And at the highest level, that ap-
proachhadtobewrittenoff.
At the ISSF World Championships

though,the18-year-oldLadwaresidentkept
her cool againstChineseathleteYingShen,
in the juniorwomen’s 10mair rifle final in
Cairo, Egypt, to become the junior world
champion. Jindal,whowasonce trailing3-
5inthefinal,emergedasthechampionwith
a16-12margin.Shetriumphedinaneight-
shooter final which included two fellow
Indianshooters,twoChinese,oneAmerican,
oneKoreanandone Iranianshooter.
“Accounts and finance have been my

favouritesubjectsforalongtimeandIhadthis
habitofdoingthecalculationsofmyscoresin
mymind–whetheritisnationalsorinterna-
tional competitions. Itwasonlyafterdiscus-
sionswithmycoachesthat Istartedconcen-
tratingontheprocessofeachshotratherthan
thescores.Achibaatyehhaikimaineharshot
controlkarkechalaya(Thegoodthingisthat
I shot each shot with control),” said the
Haryana shooterwhile speakingwith The
IndianExpressfromCairo.
The daughter of a tax advisor, a young

Jindalwouldinitiallystartasapistolshooter
under coach Jagbir Singh at the Karan
Shooting Academy in the town of Ladwa
near Kurukshetra. Meremonths after she
hadstartedpistol shooting, Singh,a former
Indian Army instructor, put a rifle in the
hands of Jindal, acknowledging the high
concentration levelsof theyoungster.
“Ramitawouldalwaysbebusyreading

books andwewanted her to start a sport.
When we took her to the range, it inter-
ested her so much that she never missed
hertrainingsessions.Theapproachroadto
the academy was not even carpeted and
shooters would carry their shoes in one
hand and equipment in second hand to
walk on themuddy path,” remembers fa-
therArvind Jindal.

A bronze medal in the ISSF World
ChampionshipsinPeruwasfollowedbyher
winning the 10mair rifle title in this year’s
Khelo India Youth Games and National
Gamespriortotheworldchampionshipsin
Cairo. “When Idecided tomakeher shift to
rifle,shewasexcitedaboutthechallengeof
carrying heavier equipment. Her standing
posturewas good compared to an average
youth of her age. We had to work on her
wrist position and later she competed in
300m open-sight rifle events. She would
tackle the recoiling of the 300m rifle too
withease,” rememberscoach JagbirSingh.
OnWednesday, Jindal qualified for the

ranking match with a score of 629.6 in
fourth place behind team-mate Tilottama
Sen (633.4), Chinese shooters Yafei Liu
(633.00)andYingShen(629.7).Competing
inthenewformat,Jindalwasplacedfifthaf-
ter the first series before topping the rank-
ing series to enter the goldmedal match
againstShen.
In the final, Jindal startedwith a shot of

10.6butShen’sopeningshotof10.7sawthe
Chinese go ahead. Jindal, who shot each of
her shots in the goldmedal match before
the Chinese in the 15-second time frame,
trailed her opponent twice till the seventh
setbeforeshetiedtheChinese8-8.Shethen
tooka12-8leadbeforeShencamebacktotie
thescoresat12-12.Fromthere,hernexttwo
shotswere a10.8 and10.7 to seal gold. The
Indianshotsevenscoresinexcessof10.6as
comparedtoShen’seightscoresinexcessof
10.6andabove.Butitwashercomposurein
keymoments which saw hermaking the
comebackandwinning thegoldmedal.

PCBthreatensboycott of
’23WCoverShah remarks

Ramita Jindal (L)wonthe10mair
rifle junioreventwhileTilottamaSen
wonbronze.

Theofficials fromboththePCB
andBCCIwillbeconfronted
withthe issueat the
InternationalCricketCouncil's
boardmeeting inMelbourne
nextmonth.TheICCisyet to
commentonthematter.
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PCB’s statementalludedthat there
wouldbeatit-for-tat responseto Jay
Shah’s statement.

Windies, Irelandwin
tobounceback
Hobart: Two-time championsWest
Indies and Ireland rebounded from
theiropeninglossesattheTwenty20
WorldCupwithemphaticvictorieson
Wednesday to open up Group B.
Curtis Campher belted an unbeaten
72 from32 deliveries to lead Ireland
to a six-wicket win over Scotland.
Later, fast bowler Alzarri Joseph
pickedup4-16andledWestIndiesto
a31-runwinoverZimbabwe.AP
BRIEF SCORES:West Indies 153/7
(Charles 45, Raza 3-19) beat
Zimbabwe122(Jongwe29;Joseph4-
16,Holder3-12)by31runs. Scotland
176/5 (Jones 86, Berrington 37;
Campher 2-9)lost to Ireland 180/4
(Campher72*,Dockrell39*;Leask1-
16)bysixwickets

Harmanpreetoutof
WBBLwithinjury
Melbourne: India captain
Harmanpreet Kaur was on
Wednesday ruledoutof theongoing
Women's Big Bash League due to a
back injury, according to her side
MelbourneRenegades.Harmanpreet,
theWBBL player of the tournament
from its last edition, hadmissed her
side'sopeningtwomatchesduetoin-
ternational commitments as she led
India to theAsiaCuptitle.PTI

Bhanwalamedalsat
U-23Worlds
Pontevedra (Spain): Sajan Bhanwala
becamethefirstIndianGreco-Roman
wrestlertowinamedalattheUnder-
23World Championship when he
edged past Ukraine's Dmytro
Vasetskyion'criteria' toemergewin-
ner in the bronze play-off. It was the
Ukrainian who pulled off a four-
pointer on theedgeof the circle for a
solid start but Bhanwala bounced
backimmediatelywithastrongmove
that got him into a position from
where he could pin his rival. Though
hecouldnotpinhis rival, itwasgood
enough to earn fourpoints. Thebout
ended10-10butsincetheIndianhad
scoredthe lastpointhewasdeclared
winner.PTI
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EU AWARDS

UKRAINIANSGETTOPHUMANRIGHTSPRIZE
The people of Ukraine and their representatives were awarded the European Union's top
human rights prize Wednesday for their resistance to Russia's invasion and ongoing war.
The EU award, named for Soviet dissident Andrei Sakharov, was created in 1988 to hon-
our individuals or groups who defend human rights and fundamental freedoms.
Sakharov, a Nobel Peace Prize laureate, died in 1989.

ITALY

Berlusconigets
giftsfromPutin:A
Vodkaandanote
Rome: The EU’s executive
branch reminded Silvio
BerlusconionWednesday
thatRussia“illegitimately”
invadedUkraine,afterthe
former Italian PM was
recordedboasting thathe
had recently reconnected
with President Vladimir
Putinandexchangedgifts
of vodka, wine and
“sweet” notes over his
birthday. The drama be-
ganwhen Italy’s LaPresse
published a recording of
what it said were com-
ments by Berlusconi. “I
have reconnected with
PresidentPutin—alittle,a
lot,”Berlusconiwasheard
saying. European
Commission spokes-
woman said EUmember
states are free to conduct
bilateral contacts with
Moscow,whilerespecting
theEUpolicy. AP

SilvioBerlusconi,with
VladimirPutin. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

BRAZIL

Lula’s leadover
Bolsonaro
narrows:Polls
SaoPaulo: Brazilianpresi-
dential candidate Luiz
Inacio Lula da Silva's lead
over President Jair
Bolsonarohasshrunkto5
percentagepointsaheadof
a runoff vote set for
October 30, a poll by
Genial/Quaest showedon
Wednesday. Former
President Lula has 47%
voter support, downfrom
the lastweek's49%,while
Bolsonarogained1pointto
42%.Pollsterswerewidely
criticisesd after the first-
roundvoteforsignificantly
underestimating support
for Bolsonaro. The survey
bypollsterGenial/Quaest
interviewed2,000people
betweenOctober16and18
andhasamarginoferrorof
2 percentage points.
REUTERS

MYANMAR

Blastskill8at
InseinPrison
Bangkok: A bombing on
Wednesdaynearthefront
gate ofMyanmar’smain
prison for political de-
taineeskilledatleasteight
people, including visitors
andprisonpersonnel,local
media and the govern-
mentsaid.Fivepeoplewho
weredeliveringparcels to
prisonersandthreeprison
staffwerekilledwhentwo
bombs exploded around
9.40am, reports said. The
blastsoccurred insideand
outsideoftheparcelrecep-
tion office near themain
irongateofInseinPrisonin
Yangon, the country’s
biggestcity. AP

CHOESANG-HUN
SOSEONG-RI,OCTOBER19

DOGEUM-YEON,86,haslivedin
this valley in SouthKorea all her
life.DuringtheKoreanWarinthe
1950s, her villagewas so peace-
ful thatsheremembersrefugees
taking shelter in its humble
homesandquiethills.Thesedays,
though, Do spendsmuch of her
time protesting an unwanted
guest: a USmilitary base that is
expandingonanearbyhilltop.
“Now, if there iswar, ourvil-

lagewill become the first target
because of that machine up
there,” shesaid impatiently.
The “machine”Dowas refer-

ring to is the Terminal High
AltitudeAreaDefence system, a
powerfulradarandmissile-inter-
ceptor battery also known as
THAAD. Five years ago, it was
broughttothishamletabout135
milessoutheastofSeoulbytheUS,
infuriatingChinaandpromptingit
tounleasheconomicretaliation.
Washington and Seoul said

theweaponssystemwascrucial
in their defence against North
Koreanaggression.Chinaargued
that the US was using North
Koreaasanexcuse toexpand its
military presence in the region
andmakeimplicitthreatstoward
itsmost formidable competitor.
Villagers like Do and their sup-
porters, including labour ac-

tivists,havetendedtoagree.
Now, the THAADsystem, lo-

catedinanareaonceknownforits
melon patches, has become a
symbolof thebroaderchallenges
facing South Korea as it tries to
strike a balancebetweenChina,
thenation’s largest tradingpart-
ner,andtheUS,itssecurityally.
“THAADhasbroughtnothing

butharmtoSouthKorea,causing
economicdamageandheighten-
ing tensions,” said Kang
Hyunwook, another protester.
Russia’s invasionofUkraine this
year hasmagnified those con-
cerns, he said. “If South Korea
sideswithonepartyintherivalry
between the US and China, we
couldsuffer thefateofUkraine.”

Few things showcase the
manypolarisingdividesinSouth
Korea better than the THAAD
system. For thosewho favour a
strong alliance with the US, it

representsWashington’sunwa-
veringcommitment to itsAsian
ally. For thosewho oppose it, it
is a reminder of the dangers of
being drawn into a rivalry be-

tweentwomajorpowers.
As Beijing andWashington

clashoverissues,suchasTaiwan,
global supply chains and the
South China Sea, anxieties have
beenontherise.Numerousanti-
Americanbannerslinebothsides
of the road thatwinds through
thevillageanduptotheUSmili-
tary base. “Yankees, go home!
THAAD,gohome!”theydemand.
During a recent early-morn-

ingrally,Doand20otherprotest-
erssatonplasticchairsonatwo-
laneasphaltroad,shouting:“We
don’t need THAAD! We need
peace!”Anhourlater,policeoffi-
cers removed them— carrying
themintheirchairs—sotheroad
could be cleared for trucks and

waterandfueltanksgoingupthe
hill to theTHAADbase.
South Korea has long been

carefulnottotakesidesintheri-
valrybetweentheUSandChina,
benefiting fromanational strat-
egy known as “anmi-
gyeongjung,” which loosely
translates to“theUS for security
andChina for theeconomy.”
Washingtonhasprovidedse-

curityforSeoulsincetheKorean
War. Over the years, it has be-
come increasingly difficult for
SouthKorea toenjoy thebestof
both worlds. South Korean
President Yoon Suk Yeol has
alignedhiscountrymoreclosely
withWashington, deepening
ties inmissile defence and sup-

ply chains to help deter North
Korea.Hehasdonesoattherisk
of provokingBeijing.
Under Yoon, South Korea

opted in to the Indo-Pacific
EconomicFramework;increased
trilateral military cooperation
with the US and Japan; and
joinedthosenationsandTaiwan
inpreliminarytalksforatechnol-
ogyallianceknownas“Chip4”—
allmovesopposedbyBeijing.
Inaninterviewwith NYT last

month, Yoonsaidhewould sup-
port another THAAD system in
the country, depending on the
evolvingthreatfromNorthKorea.
Healsoemphasised:“Ourdefence
system is to dealwith theNorth
Koreanthreat,notChina.” NYT

INTENSIFIED RIVALRY IS CAUSING JITTERS IN SEOUL

‘Yankees, go home’: South Korea gets squeezed between US and China

ProtestersblockedaroadtothenearbyTHAADbase in
Soseong-Ri, SouthKorea, inSeptember.NYT
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THEWORLD

THENEWYORKTIMES
MOSCOW,OCTOBER19

PRESIDENTVLADIMIRVPutinof
Russia declaredmartial law on
Wednesday in four regions of
Ukraine that Moscow recently
annexedbutthatitdoesnotfully
control,amovethatwouldallow
the pro-Russian authorities to
imposeeventighterrestrictions,
including forced relocations, as
Moscow fights to hold off
Ukraine’smilitaryadvances.
Separately,Putinsaidhewas

handingmorepowertoregional
governors in Russian areas,
whichwould allow for signifi-
cantlymorerestrictivemeasures
tobe introducedathome.
A presidential decree an-

nounced martial law in the
Donetsk, Luhansk, Kherson and
Zaporizhzhia regions—whose
annexationbyRussialastmonth

every country besides North
Koreaconsidersillegal.Russiahas
sufferedweeksofsetbacksonthe
battlefield, and itsproxies in the
southernregionofKhersonhave
begun relocating civilians in ap-
parent anticipation of amajor
fight for theregionalcapital.

Moscow has been ordering
residentsoftheregionlivingwest
of the Dnipro River to evacuate
beforeapossibleUkrainiancoun-
teroffensive,amovethatKyivhas
dismissed as scaremongering.
Just before Putin’s speech, state
televisionshowedvideosofpeo-
pleevacuatingbyboat.
Experts said it was the first

time the Kremlin had declared
martial lawsinceWorldWar II .
“I signed a decree on the in-

troduction of martial law in
thesefourconstituententitiesof
the Russian Federation,” Putin
said at the start of ameeting of
his Security Council via video-
conference, referringtothefour
Ukrainian regions that the
Kremlinunilaterallydeclaredto
bepartofRussia.“Inaddition, in
thecurrentsituation,Iconsiderit
necessary to give additional
powers to the leaders of all
Russian regions.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,OCTOBER19

BRITISH PRIME Minister Liz
Truss described herself as “a
fighter and not a quitter”
Wednesdayasshefaceddowna
hostileoppositionandfuryfrom
herownConservativePartyover
herbotchedeconomicplan.
Yet the grim faces of

Conservative lawmakers behind
her in the House of Commons
suggestedthatTrussfacesanup-
hillstruggletosaveherjob.Within
hoursofTruss’appearanceatthe
weekly Prime Minister’s
Questionssession,aseniormem-
ber of her government left her
postwithafusilladeofcriticism.
Home Secretary Suella

Braverman said she resigned af-
terbreachingrulesbysendingan
official document fromher per-
sonalemailaccount.Inherresig-
nationletter,Bravermansaidshe
had“concernsaboutthedirection
of this government” and— in a
thinly veiled attack on Truss —
said“thebusinessofgovernment
relies uponpeople accepting re-
sponsibilityfortheirmistakes.”
“Pretending we haven’t

mademistakes,carryingonas if
everyonecan’t see thatwehave
made them and hoping that
thingswillmagicallycomeright
isnot seriouspolitics,” shesaid.

Bravermanwas replaced as
home secretary, theminister re-
sponsible for immigration and
lawandorder,byformerCabinet
minister Grant Shapps. He’s a
high-profile supporter of Rishi
Sunak,whomTruss defeated in
the final round of the
Conservative leadership race.
Braverman’s departure comes
daysafterTrussfiredherTreasury
chief,KwasiKwarteng,onFriday
Speaking to lawmakers for

the first time since the U-turn,
Truss apologised and admitted
she hadmademistakes, but in-
sisted that by changing course
she had “taken responsibility
andmade the right decisions .”
Opposition lawmakers shouted
“Resign!”as shespoke.

REUTERS
LONDON,OCTOBER19

NEWSTEPSfromGroupofSeven
countriestocapRussianoilsales
atanenforcedlowpricewillnot
be replicated againstOPECpro-
ducers, whose plans to cut out-
put have irked consumer coun-
tries, aUSTreasuryofficial said.
Washington has communi-

cated to representatives of the
Organization of the Petroleum
Exporting Countries (OPEC) to
reassure themof those limits to
itsplans, theofficial added.
The comments could help

ease a spat between theUS and
SaudiArabia,thetopoilexporter
and de facto OPEC leader, over

whatWashingtonseesascollab-
oration with Russia to deprive
marketsof supply.
US President Joe Biden,

meanwhile, announcedaplanto
selloff15millionbarrelsofcrude
oil fromthenation’s emergency
supplyandbeginrefillingthere-
serve. “Withmyannouncement,
we’re going to continue to sta-
bilisemarkets and decrease the
pricesatatimewhentheactions
of other countries have caused
suchvolatility,"Bidensaid.

REUTERS&AP
DUBAI,OCTOBER19

IRANIANCLIMBERElnazRekabi,
who caused controversy by
competing in an international
contestwithoutaheadscarf,has
returnedtoIrantocheeringsup-
porters,reiteratingincomments
to statemedia she had climbed
withoutahijabunintentionally.
Footage had shown Rekabi,

33, scaling a wall without her
head coveredwhile represent-
ingIranatacompetitioninSouth
Korea, at a time of unprece-
dented protests in Iran over the
death in custody of a young
woman detained by morality
policefor“inappropriateattire.”
In comments to state TV

upon her arrival in Tehran,
Rekabi said she had returned in
"full health" and apologised to
"thepeopleof Iranfortheturbu-
lence andworry that I created",
her head covered by a baseball
capandahoodasshespoke.
“Thestruggle that Ihadwith

wearingmy shoes and prepar-
ing my gear made me forget
about the proper hijab that I

should have had, and I went to
the wall and ascended," she
added.Acrowdofwell-wishers
cheered, clapped and recorded
the scene onmobile phones as
she was driven away from the
airport, according to footage
postedonTwitter.
In a statement published on

her Instagram account on
Tuesday, Rekabi cited poor
schedulingasthereasonshehad
competedwithout a headscarf,
saying she had been called to
climbunexpectedly.
In her televised comments

Rekabi,who came fourth in the
competition,deniedshehadbeen
unreachablefor48hours,andsaid
the teamhad returned to Iran as
planned.Shesaidshehadnoplan
toquitthenationalteam.
Rekabi said she was in a

women-onlywaiting area prior
toherclimb.“BecauseIwasbusy
puttingonmyshoesandmygear,
it causedme to forget to put on
myhijabandthenIwenttocom-
pete,” she said. She added: “I
cameback to Iranwith peace of
mindalthoughIhada lotof ten-
sion and stress. But so far, thank
God,nothinghashappened.”

HIJABROW

ElnazRekabi receivedaheroeswelcomeonherreturnto
TehranearlyonWednesday.AP

Iran’s athlete returns
home amid cheer

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER19

NOTWITHSTANDING India’s
concerns, theUS is all set topro-
vide $450million F-16 sustain-
mentpackagetoPakistanasthere
hasbeennoobjectiontothedeal
from the Senate within the
mandatory30-daynoticeperiod.
On September 7, the

Departmentof Statenotified the
USCongress–throughtheSenate
Foreign Relations Committee –
about the determination of the
BidenAdministration to this de-
fence sale for Pakistanunder the
ForeignMilitarySalesprogramme.
“Upon such notification, the

Congress has 30 calendar days
duringwhichthesalemaybere-
viewed,” Senate Foreign
RelationsCommitteeChairman
Senator RobertMenendez told
theSenateonSeptember13.
Lastmonth,theBidenadmin-

istrationreversedthedecisionof
theTrumpadministrationtosus-
pendmilitaryaidtoIslamabadfor
providingsafehavensforAfghan-
TalibanandtheHaqqaninetwork,
andapprovedtheF-16fighterjet
fleetsustainmentprogrammeto
Pakistan.Withinthestipulated30
days,therehasbeennoobjection
fromany of the 100 Senators to
thisproposedsale.Withthis, the
US is all set to provide the $450
millionF-16sustenancepackage
toPakistan. PTI

US to provide
$450 mn F-16
sustainment
package to Pak

Colombo: Sri Lanka’s Supreme
Court onWednesday directed
authoritiestoissuesummonsto
ousted president Gotabaya
Rajapaksa to appear in court
over the disappearances of two
activists in 2011 as he has now
been stripped of the
Constitutional immunity.
Rajapaksa,73,willnowbere-

quired to give evidence in the
case filed on the disappearance

of two rights activists Lalith
Weeraraj and Kugan
Murugananthaninthenorthern
districtof Jaffna.
The disappearances took

place12yearsagosoonafterthe
end of the country's long civil
warwhenRajapaksawasapow-
erful official at the Defence
Ministry under the presidency
of his elder brother, Mahinda
Rajapaksa. PTI

2011 rights violation: Sri Lanka SC
orders to issue notice to Gotabaya

REUTERS
OCTOBER19

TheUSMintwillfeatureanAsian
Americanonitscurrencyforthe
first timewhen it issues a coin
nextweekengravedwiththeim-
age of actress AnnaMayWong,
whoworked inHollywooddur-
ing a time of open racism and

stereotyping.
Aquarter-dollarcoin

featuring a profile of
Wongwith her signa-
ture bangs and long
fingernails will begin
circulating on Tuesday
as part of the American
WomenQuartersProgramme,
theUSMint said inastatement.
“Alongwith the hardwork,

determination and skill
Anna May Wong
broughttotheprofes-
sion of acting, I think
itwasherfaceandex-
pressivegesturesthat
reallycaptivatedmovie
audiences, so I included

theseelements,"saidMintde-
signer Emily Damstra, who
helpedcreate thecoin.

Hollywood’s Anna May Wong to become
first Asian-American on US currency

PMreasserts
authority, insists
she’sa fighter,
notaquitter

GRANTSHAPPS ISNAMEDASHERREPLACEMENT

London: British Indian-originin-
teriorministerSuellaBraverman
said onWednesday she had re-
signed after sending an official
document from her personal
email in a “technical infringe-
ment” of government rules. “I
havemadeamistake,Iacceptre-
sponsibility; I resign,” shesaid in
letter to PMLiz Truss posted on
Twitter.Bravermanalsosaidshe
had“seriousconcerns”aboutthe
government’s commitment to
honouringcommitmentsitmade
tovotersatthelastelection.
Braverman,thedaughterofa

Goan-originfatherandTamil-ori-
ginmother,was only appointed
Home Secretary 43 days ago
whenTrusstookcharge.Herexit
followed a face-to-facemeeting
withTrussearlieronWednesday
and is not believed to be the re-
sultofdisagreementovergovern-
mentpolicy. AGENCIES

1922COMMITTEE AGAIN
THE1922Committee
hasthepowerto forcea
Conservative leaderoutof
office

NORMALLY,15%of the
Conservative’s,over350
lawmakers,wouldneedto
demandaconfidencevote

RESIGNATION, PARTY
PRESSURE
TRUSScouldresign,but
shehassofarsaidshe
will fighton

WHOCOULDBENEXT PM
■RishiSunak,

formerFinanceMinister
■ JeremyHunt,Finance
Minister
■BenWallace,Defence
Secretary
■PennyMordaunt, former
DefenceSecretary
■BorisJohnson,former
PrimeMinister

TWOMINISTERSWHO
QUIT HERCABINET
KWASIKWARTENG
leavesasFinanceMinister

SUELLABRAVERMAN
leavesher jobasHome
Secretary

Text: Reuters

PMis fightingtoremain inpowerafter thecollapseofher
economicplan.Detailsonhowshecouldberemoved

WAYSTOSHOWEXIT DOOR
LizTrussspeaksduring
PrimeMinister’sQuestions
intheHouseofCommons
inLondon,Wednesday.AP

Russia oil price cap will
not be aimed at OPEC: US

Putin declares martial law in seized Ukraine regions

NewblowtoembattledTruss:Suella
Bravermanquits as interiorminister

Bidenwill
release15mn
barrels from
oil reserve

REUTERS
OCTOBER19

THE WORLD Health
Organization said on
Wednesday that Covid-19 re-
mains a global emergency,
nearly three years after it was
firstdeclaredasone.
TheWHO'semergencycom-

mitteefirstmadethedeclaration
for Covid-19 on January 30,
2020.Such a determination can
helpaccelerateresearch,funding
and international public health
measures tocontainadisease.
TheUN-agencyhassaidinre-

centmonthsthat,whilecasesare
fallinginpartsoftheworld,coun-
tries still need tomaintain their
vigilance and push to get their
most vulnerable populations
vaccinated.“Althoughthepublic
perception is that thepandemic
isoverinsomepartsoftheworld,
it remains a public health event
that continues to adversely and
strongly affect the health of the
world's population," theWHO’s
committeesaid.
Itnotedthateventhoughthe

numberofweeklydeathsarethe
lowestsincethepandemicbegan,
they still remainhigh compared
toother viruses. “Thispandemic
hassurprisedusbeforeandvery
wellmayagain,”WHODirector-
General Tedros Adhanom
Ghebreyesustoldreporters.

Covid is still a
global health
emergency,
warns WHO

MARTIALLAWinthefour
annexedterritorieswould
allowtheauthoritiestoim-
posecurfews,seizeprop-
erty, forciblyresettleresi-
dentstoanotherregion,
imprisonundocumented
immigrants,establish
checkpointsanddetain
peopleforupto30days.

Howthe
lawwill
helpRussiaE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

DECREEDECLAREDFIRSTTIMESINCEWW-II BYRUSSIA

I made a
mistake, I
resign: Suella
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CROSSWORD4877

ACROSS
1 Teemsasspringcomes in
(7)

5 Estella’sadmirerwasgiven it;
abird (5)

8 Perspiringrightbehindthe
quarry? (3,2,3,5)

9 It’s splendidtoexpand
(5)

10 Onthe firstofMayElaine
changeshername
(7)

11 Reasonto includeanumber in
aproviso (6)

12 Havetemporary
accommodationonUScollege
grounds (6)

15 His rise ispostponed
(3-4)

17 Asidespokenbyanactor?
(5)

19 Littlewonder! (6,7)
20 Theyadmitbeingswingers (5)
21 Trickeryof theFrench ina
sense (7)

DOWN
1 Remainspreciselyhowhe is
(5)

2 Whereto findtimebythe
clockapparently
(2,3,4,2,2)

3 Puzzlenomore(7)
4 Anintriguingdesign?
(6)

5 Floralplatedesign(5)
6 Gooddictionperhapsbut it
cancauseoffence (5,8)

7 Clerksat the information
desk?(7)

11 Avocation forbell ringing?
(7)

13 Abighit;poetry that is
fashionable (1,2,4)

14 Asmalldepartment’s skilled
personnel
(6)

16 Unionnotice thatmaybe
objectedto (5)

18 Gotoasmall street fora
meeting (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Acropof emotional
and contrary
planetary
alignments

culminates inone that is
optimistic andhopeful of
better times to come. Thebest
thingyoucando is sit down
and talk to a child, or to a
youngerpersonwhoneeds
yourunderstanding, andcan
offer you inspiration.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Every astrological
pattern requires
careful handling and
rightnowyouneed

togive family gatherings and
domestic duties just a little
moreof your valuable
attention.And remember that
old saying: if a job'sworth
doing, it'sworthdoing
yourself.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youwill be aware
that it’s important
tobemore
businesslike, partly

because someof yourplanets
are encouragingyou tobe
rather careless and lazy. In fact,
to be totally down-to-earth,
cash issueswill come to
dominate. Itmayevenbe
time for awell-deserved
boutof extravagance.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youareknown for
your soft heart and
ability to endure all
mannerof insults.

However, ifmoneyormaterial
security is involved, theworm
is about to turn, so thosewho
are inyourdebthadbetterpay
up.Actually, there’ll be times
whenall youneed is a voteof
thanks, andbuckets of
appreciation.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Youwill nowbeable
to judge if a gamble
haspaidoff. If you
lost out, don’t regard

it all aswastedeffort, for at
least youroptionshavebeen
clarified. You’ll have abetter
ideaofwhat todonext time
round. Plus, of course, youwill
be able tohelp somebodyelse
out of a tight spot.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
It’s unclearwhether
a recent emotional
outburst occurred
atworkorhome.

It’s pretty certain it didn’t
involve friends, though. In
anyevent,whateverhappened
in thepast, today is a time
forprincipleddecisions.Only
theveryhighest standards
will do.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Let’s get down to
brass tacks: this
looks like an ideal
time toexercise

your legendary interior design
qualities. If youput yourmind
to it, you cancreate amuch
morepleasingpersonal
environment - andyoualso
havea trulywonderful ability
tomakepractical useof a
partner’s vague ideas.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
There’s a clear
pattern to theday,
with financial
pressures coming

fromonedirection, emotional
ones fromanother. Youmay
spend some timedealingwith
shopping, investments and
other little deals, but it’s your
heartwhich really keepsyou
going, and thedesire tomake
someoneelsehappy.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
The fact is that even
if youdon’t like
whatotherpeople
say it’s probably

true.Or, at least partly true. So
listen carefully anddecide
what is right anduseful for
you.Also, dealwith emotional
issues as soonasyoucan.
Otherwise apartnermayget
the idea that youdon’t care
about them.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Youwill be ruledby
yourheart rather
thanyourhead. In
fact, Iwouldgo so

far as to say that’s a good thing.
Justmake sure that the
emotionsyouexpress are full
of compassionandcare for
others. Thatwayyou’re likely
tomeetwith amuchmore
willing response.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
By the timeevening
falls, youwill be
keeping something
important to

yourself. Regardless of past
emotional tangles, confidences
must be respected, sodon’t
reveal partners’ thoughts and
feelingsuntil theygive you the
go-ahead.And try trusting a
colleague’s instincts.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Youmaybroaden
yourhorizons and
put your ambitions
in topractice.Don’t

be afraid to takeonmore than
youcan copewith, as once
your responsibilities are
definedandyour affairs
settled, you’ll be able todrop
oneor twosurplus
commitments.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___over____isweaknessdisguisedasstrength.-EckhartTolle(5,.,6)

SOLUTION:SERGE,PROOF,ASPECT,WHEEZE
Answer:Poweroverothersisweaknessdisguisedasstrength.-EckhartTolle

GSEER EPACTS

FPOOR EEEZHW

SolutionsCrossword4876:Across:1Crack,8Nominate,9Field,10Malinger,11
Slimy,12War,16Wretch,17Ounces,18Opt,23First,24Larboard,25Taint,26
Possible,27Bells.Down:2Raillery,3Calamity,4Sonata,5Civil,6Mango,7Berry,12
Who,13Rot,14Intimate,15Personal,19Parole,20Slips,21Grass,22Rodin.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
Quotations are invited on Dated 19.10.2022 under
District Blindness Control Society, Narnaul from the
open market for the supply of following Cataract
Operation related Instruments items:

1. WIRE SPECULUM
2. LIMS FORCEP
3. CONJUCTIVALSCISSOR
4. IRRIGATING WIRE VECTIS
5. HYDRO CANULA
6. IOL DIALER (SINSKYHOOK)
7. VANNA”S SCISSORS (CURVED)
8. PHACO CHOPPER

Quatation will be accepted up to 2:00 P.M. on
31.10.2022 and will be opened on same day in
office of Civil Surgeon Narnaul. The firm must be
GST Registered. All rights for acceptance & rejec-
tion of Quatations are reserved with Civil Surgeon
Narnaul.

sd/-
Civil Surgeon

Narnaul
13355/Hry

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF
(CIVIL), ODISHA

NIRMAN SOUDHA, UNIT-V, BHUBANESWAR
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

File No. B-II-Rev.-Sblpur-21/2022 Lr. No. 39143 Dt. 18th Oct. 2022
Invitation for Bids

Bid Identification No. C.E.-CUM-ADDL. SECY. (B) —27 / 2022-23

B-713

1. The Chief Engineer-cum-Addl. Secretary, Odisha, Bhubaneswar, on behalf
of Governor of Odisha, invites percentage rate bids in double cover system
in ONLINE MODE only, for the work "Construction of New Collectorate
Building at Sambalpur, Phase-I for the year 2022-23" amounting to
Rs.24,00,00,000/- (Approximate) as detailed below.

2. Nature of work : Building Work

3. No. of work : 01 No.

4. Bid Cost. : ` 10,000/-

5. Class of Contractor : Special / Super Class
6. Availability of Bid Documents

in the website
: From dt.01.11.2022 to 17.00 Hours of

dt.15.11.2022

7. Date of Opening of Bids : Dt.16.11.2022 at 11:30 AM.

8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be
seen from the website: https://tendersodisha.gov.in. Any addendum /
corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website only.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer-Cum-Addl. Secretary,

Odisha, Bhubaneswar

OIPR-34117/11/0060/2223

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER P.W.D. CIRCLE DAUSA
IiY¸ffaIY RYf./d³fd½fQf/2022-23/3240-3254 dQ³ffaIY 11.10.2022

Notice Inviting Bid
Bids for (1) Devnarayan Boys Hostels Khuri Kalan, (2) Govt. Savatri Bai Phulai Girls
Hostel Chaurdi, (3) Devnarayan Boys Hostels Lalsot, in District Dausa under Scheme
for the Budget Declaration Year 2022-23, Circle Dausa (Provision of Defect liability
period is 5 Years) are invited from interested bidders upto 07.11.2022 Time 06.00 PM.
Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the state; and Public
Works Department Rajasthan website. The approximate value of the procurement is
Rs. 654.00 Lacs.
UBN.....................

Sd/- Superintending Engineer
P.W.D. Circle DausaDIPR/C/13332/2022

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f UBN No.

CONSTRUCTION OF DEV NARAYAN BOYS HOSTEL KHURRI
KALLAN DISTT. DAUSA

(PWD2223WSOB09254)

CONSTRUCTION OF GOVT. SAVITRI BAI PHULE GIRLS
HOSTEL, CHORDI DISTT. DAUSA

(PWD2223WSOB09255)

CONSTRUCTION OF DEV NARAYAN BOYS HOSTEL LALSOT
DISTT. DAUSA

(PWD2223WSOB09257)

New Delhi
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GOLD
`50,471

RUPEE
`83.02/$

OIL
$88.68

SILVER
`56,406

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofOctober18

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

BRIEFLY
Penaltiesslapped
New Delhi: The
CompetitionCommission
on Wednesday slapped
penalties totalling more
than Rs 392 crore on on-
line travel firms
MakeMyTrip,Goibiboand
hospitality services
provider OYO for unfair
business practices. A fine
of Rs 223.48 crore has
beenslappedonMakeMy
Trip-Goibibo (MMT-Go)
and Rs 168.88 crore on
OYO, according to a 131-
page order. PTI

UltraTechnetdips
New Delhi: Aditya Birla
group firm UltraTech
CementonWednesdayre-
ported42.09percentfall in
its consolidated net profit
at Rs 758.70 crore for the
secondquarterofFY23,cit-
ing higher operating costs
due to inflationary head-
winds. The company had
posted a net profit of Rs
1,310.34 crore in the July-
September period a year
ago,UltraTechCementsaid
inaBSE filing. PTI

RelianceCapital
New Delhi: In a surprise
move, theadministratorof
debt-ridden Reliance
CapitalLtdhasproposedto
changethewholestructure
of thecompanyanddivide
itintofourcoreinvestment
companies (CICs).Thepro-
posal to change the struc-
ture, that too, at an ad-
vancedstageofthebidding
process, has come as a big
surprise tomany, sources
said. According to sources,
the administratorhaspro-
posed to reconstruct
Reliance Capital (RCAP)
CIC into four different
CICs. PTI

SHORT NIT NO.01/ACE(M-5)/AEE(T)/2022-23

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 379 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Rohan Jharkhariya)
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(T)M-5

S.
N o.

Description Amount Put to
Tender, EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender in E-

Procurement Solution)

Last date/Time of receipt
of Tender Through E-
Procurement Solution

1 Boring of six Nos. Tube-well for Horticulture

purpose for beautification of corridor along NH-8 T II

NSG head office under AEE(M)5

Rs.33,03,254/-

Rs.66,100/-

Rs. 500/-

18.10-2022

Tender I.D. No.

2022_DJB_231109_1

25.10.2022

At 2:00 P.M.

“STOP CORONA Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing and Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER(M)-5/AEE(T)

Room No. 312,Varunalaya Ph.I, NEW DELHI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER19

BENCHMARK STOCK indices
SensexandNiftyclosedhigheron
Wednesday,markingtheirfourth
straight session of gains on the
back of buying in indexmajors
Reliance Industries and HDFC
twins.
The30-shareBSESensexrose

by146.59pointsor0.25percent
tosettleat59,107.19evenas11of
its constituents gainedwhile 19
declined.Duringtheday,itrallied
439.09points or0.74per cent to
59,399.69.
The broader NSE Nifty ad-

vanced 25.30 points or 0.14 per
centtoendat17,512.25with18of
its stocks ending higher and 32
closinglower.
Heavy buying in HDFC,

Reliance Industries and Nestle
helped indices closehigher for a
fourth straight session. Sensex
andNiftygainedmorethan3per

cent inthefour-dayrally.
From the Sensexpack,HDFC

rose themost by 2.13 per cent.
Nestle rose by 1.91 per cent,
Reliance Industries by 1.88 per
cent, ITC by 1.79 per cent, HDFC
Bank by 1.02 per cent and
UltraTech Cement by 0.89 per
cent.

IT, pharma andmost of the
banking stocks succumbed to
sellingpressure.
NTPC fell the most by 1.77

per cent while State Bank of
Indiadeclined1.64percent,and
Bajaj Finserv by 1.56 per cent.
HCL Technologies, Dr Reddy's,
InfosysandMarutiwereamong

the laggards.
"European markets inter-

rupted theirwinning run after a
40-year high CPI in the UK.
However, the strongUSmarket
due to healthy corporate result
announcements is helping the
domesticmarket to sustain the
positive trend," said VinodNair,
Head of Research at Geojit
FinancialServices.
Ajit Mishra, VP - Research,

ReligareBrokingLtd,saidafterthe
initialuptick,thekeyindiceswit-
nessed a gradual decline as par-
ticipantspreferredtobooksome
profitsoff thetable.
Most sectors traded in line

with themoveandended flat to
marginal in the green. The
broader indices toowitnessed a
similartrend.
Inthebroadermarket,theBSE

midcapgaugeendedmarginally
higherby0.13percentandsmall-
capindexdipped0.03percent.
Among the BSE sectoral in-

dices, services climbed 0.46 per

cent, energy by 0.45 per cent,
FMCG(0.42percent),realty(0.38
per cent) and financial services
(0.32percent).
However, utilities, power,

tech,metal, IT and commodities
fellbyupto1.61percent.
AmongotherAsianmarkets,

Seoul, Shanghai andHongKong
endedlower,whileTokyosettled
inthegreen.
Stock exchanges in Europe

were trading on amixednote in
mid-session deals.Wall Street
endedhigheronTuesday.
International oil benchmark

Brentcrudewastrading0.72per
centhigheratUSD90.54perbar-
rel.Foreigninstitutionalinvestors
(FIIs) remainednet sellers in the
capitalmarketonTuesdayasthey
offloadedsharesworthRs153.40
crore,asperexchangedata.
Meanwhile, the rupee

plunged61paisetorecordlowof
83markagainst theUScurrency
on heavy dollar demand and
forexoutflows.

Vacancy in Commercial
Real Estate Sector
Vacancy levels in the commercial real estate sector to
remain range-bound at 16.0-17.0% in FY2023 despite
sizeable supply addition: ICRA

10-15%Expected
increasein

Supplyadditiontoover50msfin
FY2023

16-17% range-bound
vacancyin

FY2023aidedbyrecovery innet
absorptionby16%toaround39
msf,notwithstandingtheincrease
insupply

Thenetabsorption isthehighestin
Q1FY2023inthelasttenquarters,
indicatingrecoverysupportedby
healthydealtractioninnewleases.

Newleasingwasledbytenants
frome-commerce,healthcaretech,
cloudinfrastructure,renewables,
media,automobile,etc.

Thenetabsorption ishigherthan
incrementalcompletionsinQ1
FY2023,resultinginmoderation
invacancylevelsto15.7%froma
highof16.3%inQ2FY2022.

ANNUAL TREND INNET ABSORPTION, NEWSUPPLY
&VACANCY: AGGREGATE FORTOPSIX CITIES

FY2016 FY2023

39 37 38 34 34 40 42 45 56 50 25 42 33 47 39 53

18.3%

16.5%

■Netabsorptioninmsf ■Completionsinmsf ■Vacancyin%

16.5%

15.9% 13.9%
15.3%

16.1% 16.7%

Source: Propequityand ICRAResearch

COMESONADAYTHERUPEECLOSEDBELOW83TOADOLLAR

SensexandNiftysettlehigher for fourth
straightdayasReliance,HDFCtwinsgain

The30-shareBSESensexroseby146.59pointsor0.25per
cent tosettleat59,107.19. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

FINANCIALLY TROUBLED tele-
com service provider Vodafone
Idea's(VIL)boardwillconsidera
proposal on Friday for issuance
of convertible debentures on a
preferentialbasis toavendor.
While the company did not

name the vendor in its regula-
tory filing onWednesday, the
announcement comes days af-
ter Indus Towers, one of its key
vendors,hadwrittentothecom-
pany to clear its outstanding
duesorloseaccesstothetowers
by November-end. It had also
asked VIL to pay on time every
monthforcontinuityofbusiness
post-November.
Thewarningtopayuporlose

accesstotowershasserious im-
plicationsforVILasamajorityof
its towersare leased fromIndus
Towers and any disruption
would jeopardise connectivity
for millions of subscribers as
well as impede its plans to roll
out 5G services. VIL is the only
telecom operator which has so
farnotofferedspecifictimelines
for the launch or coverage of its
5Gservices.
VIL owes about `7,000 crore

to Indus Towers. After the letter
askingtocleardues,VILhadina
regulatory filing said that itwas
intalkswithIndusforsofterpay-
ment terms.
ApartfromIndusTowers,VIL

also owes `3,000 crore to
AmericanTowerCompany.
According to some analysts,

if VIL's board approves issuing
securities to Indus Towers and
the latter's board accepts the

proposal, it would give Bharti
Airtel an indirect stake in the
tower company. Currently,
Bharti Airtel is the majority
shareholder in Indus Towers
with a 47.76% stake, while
Vodafone Plc holds about 21%
stake in the tower company.
Vodafone Plc also has a board
seat in IndusTowers.
“It does notmake sense for

Indus Towers to agree to con-
vertible debentures as it is not
goingtoimproveitscashflows,”
ananalyst saidon thecondition
of anonymity.
Lately,IndusTowershasbeen

facing some cash flow-related
stresslargelyduetodiscountsfor
tower rental renewals which
happenedduringtheJunequar-
ter.Thetowercompanyevenre-
portedasharpdeclineinitsaver-

age tower rental to `41,879 per
installation permonth in April-
Junefrom`47,148inthepreced-
ingquarter.
Going forward, the com-

pany’s financialperformance is
dependent heavily on VIL’s re-
paymentof dues.Asperearlier
discussions, VIL had commit-
tedtopaypartof theamountto
be billed till December 31, and
100% of the billed amount
thereafter.
VIL has been struggling to

raise external funding for some
time now. In 2020, the com-
pany’s board had approved a
plan to raise `25,000 crore, but
the company has so far only
beenabletoraisecloseto`5,000
crorefrompromoters.According
to the company, potential in-
vestors, bothstrategicaswell as
financial,arewaitingforthegov-
ernment toconvert itsdebt into
equity,whichwillgivethelatter
a32% stake in the company, be-
foretakingacallontheir invest-
ment.
The government has given

telecom operators an option of
payingtheinterestforfouryears
of deferment on the deferred
spectrum instalments and ad-
justedgrossrevenue(AGR)dues
bywayofconversionintoequity
of the net present value of such
interestamount.
At the end of the April-June

quarter,VIL'sgrossdebt,exclud-
ingleaseliabilitiesandincluding
interest accrued but not due,
stood at `1.99 trillion, compris-
ingdeferredspectrumpayment
obligationsof `1.16 trillion, AGR
dues of `67,270 crore, and debt
frombanksandfinancialinstitu-
tionsof `15,200crore.FE

Vodafone Idea may issue
convertible bonds to vendor

THEWARNING to pay up
or lose access to towers
has serious implications
for VIL as amajority of its
towers are leased from
IndusTowersandanydis-
ruptionwould jeopardise
connectivity for millions
of subscribers as well as
impedeitsplanstorollout
5Gservices.VIListheonly
telecom operator which
hasso farnotofferedspe-
cific timelines for the
launch or coverage of its
5Gservices.

Impact on
5G rollout
planE●EX
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GLOBALRATINGagencyFitchon
Wednesday said India’s external
buffersappearsufficienttocush-
ion risks associatedwith rapid
monetarypolicytighteninginthe
US and high global commodity
prices. “External financesarebe-
cominglessofastrengthinIndia’s
credit profile, butweexpect for-
eign-exchangereservestoremain
robust and India’s current-ac-
countdeficit tobecontainedata
sustainablelevel,” itsaid.
Moreover, public finances re-

main thekeydriver of the rating
andareonlymodestlyaffectedby
thesedevelopments,particularly
asIndiaisrelativelyinsulatedfrom
global volatility due to the coun-
try’s limited relianceonexternal
financing,itsaid.India’sforeignre-
serves fell by almost $101billion
in January-September 2022, but
are still large at around$533bil-
lion. The decline has reversed
muchofthereserveaccumulation
thatoccurredduringtheCovid-19
pandemic, and reflects valuation
effects, awidening current-ac-
countdeficit,andsomeinterven-

tionbytheReserveBankof India
(RBI)tosupporttheIndianrupee’s
exchangerate.TheRBIhasattrib-
utedabout two-thirds of thede-
clinetovaluationeffects.
The rupee fell to a record low

onWednesdayandhasdeclined
morethan11%sofarthisyear.
Reservecoverremainsstrong

atabout8.9monthsofimportsin
September. “This is higher than
during the “taper tantrum” in
2013,when it stood at about 6.5
months,andofferstheauthorities
scopetoutilisereservestosmooth
periodsofexternalstress.Largere-
serves also provide reassurance
about debt repayment capacity.
Short-termexternal debt due is
equivalenttoonlyabout24%ofto-
talreserves,”Fitchsaid.
Gross external debt stood at

18.6% of GDP in 2Q22,which is

lowcomparedwith themedian
of 72% for ‘BBB’ rated sovereigns
in 2021, it said. Sovereign expo-
sures are small,with only about
4%of GDP inprimarilymultilat-
eral financing. Foreign investor
holdings of domestic sovereign
debtrepresentunder2%oftheto-
tal, reducing risk of spillovers to
thewidermarket should they
seektoreducetheirexposure.
“We forecast India’s current-

accountdeficit(CAD)inthefiscal
year endingMarch2023 (FY23)
willreach3.4%ofGDP,from1.2%in
FY22. Imports have surged on
strongdomesticdemandgrowth
and high oil and coal prices.
Meanwhile, export growth has
moderated from the fast pace
seen in January-June2022, amid
declinesinpricesforsteel,ironore
andagriculturalproducts,”itsaid.
Recessions in key European

andUSexportmarketswillweigh
on near-termexport prospects.
“However,weforecasttheCADto
narrowinFY24,to20%ofGDP,as
easing global energy priceswill
alsodampenimports.Ourrobust
medium-termeconomicgrowth
outlookonIndiashouldfacilitate
financing of the deficit, particu-
larlyfromFDI.” FE

Limited risk to India rating
from external pressures: Fitch

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER19

PIRAMAL PHARMA Ltd, which
listed its shares on the stock ex-
changes onWednesday, closed
downby4.98percentatRs191.75
ontheBSE.Aspartofthedemerger
process,fourequitysharesof face
valueofRs10eachfullypaidupof
PiramalPharmawillbeissuedand
allottedforeveryoneshareofface
value of Rs 2 held in Piramal
Enterprises.“Thesimplificationof
thecorporatestructurewillunlock
greater shareholder value. PPL is
well poised tobeaglobal Indian
brand in the pharmaceutical
space.Ithasanintegratedbusiness
model, niche product offerings
and a global team to deliver re-
sponsible growth in the future,”
said Ajay Piramal, Chairman of
PiramalGroup.
In June 2020, PPL signed an

agreementwithTheCarlyleGroup
Inc. to invest growthequity capi-
tal for a 20% stake in Piramal
Pharma.Accordingly,thepharma-
ceuticals businesswasvertically
demerged from Piramal
Enterprises Ltd (PEL). InOctober
2021,theboardofdirectorsofPEL
approved the demerger of the
pharmaceuticals business and
simplification of the corporate
structure to transformPEL from
beingamulti-sector conglomer-
atetotwoseparatesector-focused
listedentitiesinfinancialservices
andpharmaceuticals.PPLincludes
Piramal PharmaSolutions (PPS),
an integrated contract develop-
mentandmanufacturingorgani-
sation (CDMO), Piramal Critical
Care (PCC), a complex hospital
generics business and the India
consumer healthcare business,
sellingover-the-counterproducts.

Piramal
Pharma falls
4.98 per cent
after listing

BANIKINKARPATTANAYAK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

TOUGHRULESoforiginforalco-
holicdrinksmayturnouttobea
sticky point in the ongoing ne-
gotiations for the India-UK free
trade agreement (FTA). While
the UK is pushing for relaxed
rules of origin for its liquor in-
dustry,NewDelhiwants35-40%
domestic value addition for any
suchitemstobeeligibleforcon-
cessionalduties,sourcestoldFE.
Moreover, India will likely

settle for a phased reduction of
the hefty 150% import duty on
alcoholic beverages, beyond a
price threshold, for the UK if it
gets attractive counter-offers.
GreatermarketaccessforScotch
andotheralcoholicbeverages is
akeyareaof interest for theUK.
“If 40% value addition be-

comes the benchmark, maybe
only Scotchmakerswill be able
tofulfilthisconditionforconces-
sional access to the Indianmar-
ket. Many other British liquor
itemsmayfailonthisfront,given
theintegratednatureofthesup-
ply chain where rawmaterials

are sourced from other coun-
tries,” said one of the sources.
“Suchacriteriawill alsomake it
tough for the Indian liquor in-
dustry tobeable to supply their
products to the UK as well,”
addedthesource.
WiththeDiwalideadline for

clinchingtheFTAnowoutof the
question, negotiators will have
qualitytimetoensuretheygeta
win-windeal forboth thesides,
thesourcessaid.Therulesofori-
gin is one of the several sticky
points that the negotiators are
seeking to overcome. Already,
while Indiawantsfurtherrelax-
ationinthestringentBritishvisa
normsforitsskilledworkersand
students, the UK is reluctant to

do so. Similarly, the UKwants
greater and easier access for its
companiestobidforIndiangov-
ernment contracts and less
toughrulesfordatalocalisation-
-demands that are tough for
NewDelhi toacceed toeasily.
Currently, UK is the largest

supplierofbeverages,spiritsand
vinegar to India, having ac-
counted for 34% of NewDelhi’s
totalpurchasesuntilAugustthis
fiscal. In fact, such imports from
theUK jumped132% in the first
fivemonths of this fiscal froma
yearbeforeto$166million.Still,
the purchases remain way be-
low potential due to the high
duty incidence.
Earlier this year, India and

Australiasignedatradedealun-
derwhichNewDelhipledgedto
allow high-end wine from
Australia(beyondapricethresh-
old) at concessional duties. This
had raised expectations that
similar concessions might be
granted to the UK as well.
However, senior government
functionaries have said every
economyisdifferent,sooffersfor
one country may vary from
those foranothercountry. FE

Tough value addition norms for liquor
a sticky point in UK-India FTA talks

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,OCTOBER19

BRITISHFOODprices rose at the
fastestpacesince1980lastmonth,
drivinginflationbacktoa40-year
highandheapingpressureonthe
embattledgovernmenttobalance
thebookswithoutguttinghelpfor
the nation’s poorest
residents.Food prices jumped
14.6% in the year through
September,ledbythesoaringcost
of staples such asmeat, bread,
milk and eggs, the Office for
National Statistics said

Wednesday. That pushed con-
sumer price inflation back to
10.1%,thehighestsinceearly1982
andequaltothelevellastreached
inJuly.
The figures immediately fu-

eled demands that the govern-
mentdomoretohelpfamiliesand
retirees as it struggles to regain
credibilityafteran ill-fatedpack-
age of tax cuts roiled financial
markets.
Treasury chief JeremyHunt

ditchedthepackageafterhetook
office last week, but he has
warnedthatthiswillbeadifficult
winter and spending reductions

also will be needed.Glenn
Sanderson, head teacher at St.
Aidan’s Catholic Academy in
Sunderland, said schools across
thecountryarefindingitdifficult
tofeedneedychildren,withmany
divertingmoney fromtextbooks
andclassroomteachingtosubsi-
dizemealprograms.Thesugges-
tionofgovernmentbudgetcutsin
this environment is “appalling,”
he said.“Parents…arehaving to
makedifficultdecisions—dothey
paythebusfaretosendtheirchild
to education or do theyuse that
money to feed their child?”
SandersontoldtheBBC.

UK inflation soars to 40-yr high as food prices rise

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER19

THE INSURANCERegulatoryand
DevelopmentAuthority (IRDAI)
hasdirectedinsurancecompanies
toprovidecoverformentalillness
under health insurancepolicies
beforeOctober31,2022.
TheMentalHealthAct, 2017

saysthateveryinsurerwillhaveto
makeprovisionformedicalinsur-
ance for treatmentofmental ill-
nessonthesamebasisas isavail-
able for treatment of physical
illness“Allinsuranceproductsshall
covermental illness andcomply
with the provisions of theMHC
Act, 2017without anydeviation.
Insurersarerequestedtoconfirm

compliance before October 31,
2022,” IRDAI said.The covid 19-
pandemichashighlightedtheim-
portance of mental health.
Increasingly the stigma around
mental health is decreasing as
morepeopleareseekingmedical
assistance.Separately, the insurer
alsoobservedthatmanyhealthin-
suranceproductsmarketedbyin-
surers arenotproviding cover to
newbornswithinternalcongeni-
talbirthdefectsfromdayone.
The regulator said all health

insurance products that cover
newborns/unbornswillprovide
coverage for internal congenital
birthdefectsfromdayonewith-
out imposing anywaiting peri-
ods/sub-limits or any other re-
strictiveconditions.

Provide mental illness cover
under health insurance
products before Oct 31: IRDAI

Telconeedstoclear`7,000-crduesto IndusTowersbyNov

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER19

SHARES OF Nestle India on
Wednesday climbed over 2 per
cent after the FMCGmajor re-
portedan8.25percent rise in its
net profit for the third quarter
endedSeptember2022.
Thestockswenthigherby2.14

per cent to settle at Rs 19,800
apieceontheBSE.Duringtheday,
it climbed 2.39 per cent to Rs
19,849.95. On theNSE, it ended
2.12per centhigher atRs19,800
apiece. Itwas the biggest gainer
amongtheSensexandNiftycom-
ponents. The company'smarket
valuation climbed Rs 4,002.12
croretoRs1,90,903.12crore.

Nestle shares
climb over 2 pc
after earnings
announcement

India’s foreignreserves
fellbyalmost$101
billionin January-
September2022,but
arestill largeataround
$533billion

Indiawill likelysettle
foraphasedreduction
of thehefty150%
importdutyon
alcoholicbeverages,
beyondaprice
threshold, for theUKif
itgetscounter-offers

New Delhi
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ONLINETENDERING
Project ImplementationUnit, Gandhinagar (Health &FamilyWelfreDept.)

TENDERNOTICEPIU - 106/2022-23
OnlinetendersforHealthCarefecilitiesCivilworksofVariousDistrictsGujaratasbelowareinvitedbytheSuperintendingEngineer,Project
Implementation Unit, NRIIM/PIU Building 4th Floor, Civil Hospital Campus, Gandhinagar, 382012. Ph. 079, 23231434, 23231393

Sr. Name ofWork Est. Cost (1) Tender Fee Approved Regst Time ID
No. in Lacs (2) EMD (Rs.) Class Limit in NO

1 Expansion work of Hospital Building of CHC.Manavadar 2000.55 (1) Rs. 18000/- AA& Special 12
to Upgrade in to 75 Beded Sub District Hospital with (2) Rs. 2000000 Building Cat-I
Furniture Fire Safety SystemMGPS, Parking,
Landscaping at Manavadar, Ta- Manavadar
Dist-Junagadh

Pri BidMetting Dtd 15-11-2022 up to 12:00 hrs.
On Line Submission dtd. 29-11-2022 up to 18.00 hrs.
Submission of Tender Fee. EMD&OtherOriginal Documents on dtd 29-11-2022Online (Documents Shall have
to be Scanned & put up Online. The Original Documents shall have to be submitted within 7 Days through
R.P.A.D. Only)
Bid Opening of tender dtd 30-11-2022 upto 12.00 hrs.

INF/1792/22-23

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff Àffd³fd½f dªf»ff J¯OX ´fi±f¸f ¶feIYf³fZSX
IiY¸ffaIY: 1870 dQ³ffaIY: 12.10.2022

Notice Inviting Bid - : 17/2022-23
Bids for Construction of Missing link & Renewal of nonpatchable various roads
[Block Loonkaransar & Khajuwala] under Budget Annoucement 2022-23 works
are invited from interested bidders upto 17.10.2022 [09:30 AM] to 02.11.2022
[06:00 PM], other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement
portal http://www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in & eproc.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in of the state and departmental website. The
approximate value of the procurement is Rs. 821.75 Lakh.
UBN No.
1-PWD2223WSOB09204 2- PWD2223WSOB09207
3- PWD2223WSOB09209 4- PWD2223WSOB09213

Sd/-
[Vijay Kumar Sharma]

Executive Engineer,
DIPR/C/13330/2022 PWD Distt. Dn-i, Bikaner

OOTTHHEERRSS

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I,YashS/o-Late.Yogeshwar
Narayan,R/o.V-278, Khajur-Wali
Gali.No-2,Arvind-Nagar,
Ghonda,Delhi-110053,declare
that nameofmy-mother has
beenwrongly-writtenas
Koushalya inmyall-
educational documents.The
actual-nameofmy-mother is
Kaushlya,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040637292-5

II,, ZZAAHHEEEEDDAAPARVEENw/o-
SALIMUDDIN,RESIDENT
OF,FLAT.NO-A-20/160,DDA-
FLATS,INDERLOK,DELHI-
110035,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOZAHIDA
PARVEEN,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040637291-4

II,, SSyyeeddMohammadTauqeer
Alam,Father of Syed Ibrahim
Tauqeer,R/o-M-13,SailingClub
Road,JamiaNagar,ND-25,have
changedmyminor,son
name,fromSyed Ibrahim
Tauqeer,to Syed Ibraheem
Tauqeer. 0040637292-8

II,, SSeeeetthhaaRamRajak, S/o-
MahadevRajak, R/o- Flat
No.420, NewTamilnaduHouse,
Chanakyapuri, NewDelhi-
110021, declare that both
names i.e. SEETHARAMRAJAK
andSITARAMarepertaining to
oneand the sameperson.

0040637285-8

II,, SSHHAARRAABBJJEEEETTKAURW/0-
THAKURSINGHR/0-RZ-Q, 97A
GROUND-FLOORKHNO-
36/2,GURUDWARANIHAL-
VIHARDELHI-110041,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SARVJEETKAUR. 0040637291-2

II,,SSHHAAHHZZAADDII BANO,wife of,JC
812184XSUBEDARMOHAMMED
HANIF,presently,residing
at,VillagePACHEWAR,PO-
PACHEWAR,TEHSILMALPIRA
Distt TONK,RAJASTHANPIN
304509,have changedmy
name,fromSHAHZADI BANO to
SHAHJADEEBANO,for all
purpose. 0040637285-10

II,,RRaavvii BhushanGupta,S/oDurga
DasGuptaR/oE-87,Greater
Kailash-II Delhi-
110048,changedmyname to
RaviGupta. 0040637292-7

II,,RRaacchhnnaaW/OHarishKumar
Soni R/O,A-308, 3rd-Floor
DerwwalNagarDelhi-
110009,have changedmyname
toRachnaSoni. 0040637285-9

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHBHARDWAJS/O
BISHANDASSR/O I-382,
KARAMPURA,DELHI-110015.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJESHFORALLPURPOSES.

0040637300-6

II,,RRAADDHHAAMANI,mother of,SonuS
Nair Presently,residing
at,Paruthippalli, Valiyamaram
ward,Alappuzha,Kerala-
688001,have changedmy
name,fromRADHAMANI to
RADHAMANI L,vide-
affidavit,dated-19-10-22 at
Notary,Delhi. 0040637291-10

II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaaAroraW/OSachin
Gambhir R/oH.No-58,Near
Govt.School,Chandu
Park,KrishnaNagar,Delhi-
110051.haveChangedmyname
toPriyankaGambhir.
permanently. 0040637285-2

II,,PPaarriizzaaaaKaherR/o-M-117,Guru
HarkishanNagar,Paschim
Vihar,NewDelhi-110087,have
changedmy,name from
ParizaaDhawan tomy,new
nameParizaaKaher for
all,futurepurposes.

0040637292-1

II,,RRuuppaammVarshneyW/oSavya
Sachi R/o L-101,Gulshan
Vivante, Sector-137, Noida,
have changedmyname to
RupamSachi. 0040637292-9

II,,NNiirraajj KumarChourasia,S/o-
DwarikaPrasadChourasia,R/o
P-73,Sector-11Noida,UP,have
changedmyname toNeeraj
KumarChourasia.

0040637291-6

II,,NNIILLEESSHHAAGUPTA,D/oPRAVEEN
GUPTA,House.No.196,(Second-
Floor) PKT F-4,Sec-16
Rohini,Delhi-89,Have changed
myname toNILISHAGUPTA,For
all,futurePurposes.

0040637285-3

II,,NNIIDDHHII JINDALD/ODAULATRAM
GUPTAW/OPULKITGUPTAR/o-
SU-8, Pitampura, Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toNidhi Gupta. 0040637292-2

II,,NNAAJJRRAAKHAN,W/o-(LATE ) SHAH
MOHAMMAD,R/o-CC-
1,802,SUPERTECHCAPE
TOWN,SECTOR-74,NOIDA-
GAUTAMBUDHA-
NAGAR,UP.201304,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO.HAJIRA
KHATOON, permanently

0040637300-5

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddArefeen
Moulai,S/OMohd
Ismail,R/o.H.No-1998 To
2004,IIIrd Floor,GanjMeer
Khan,DaryaGanj,Delhi-
110002.haveChangedmyname
toMohdArefeen.permanently.

0040637285-1

II,,MMeeeerraa jaiswal,W/oSh.Kishori
SharanPrasad,R/o-1/27,Near-
JeewanSchoolmadhu-
Vihar,Uttam-Nagar,New-Delhi -
110059,HaveChangedmy
Name,FromMira Jaiswal to
Meera Jaiswal,For all,Future
Purposes. 0040637300-7

II,, AkshayKumar, S/o Satyapal,
R/oQuarterNo-107-B, Type-2,
GC, CRPF, Pinjore, Panchkula,
Haryana-134102, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasAkshaySharma.

0070808932-1

II,, AftabAlamR/o-FG3, Sir Sayed
Apartment, Sec-110, Noida
have changedmyminor
daughter name fromAlfisha to
AlfishaNaaz. 0070808954-1

II,,MMaannvvii GuptaD/oAvnishGupta
R/o F-2/2-3,First Floor, Sector-
11, Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toManvi.

0040637285-4

II,,MMaannjjeeeett SinghS/oGurcharan
SinghR/o 16/8Ground-
Floor,Block-16West Patel
Nagar,Delhi-08,have changed
myname toManjit Singh,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040637291-1

II,,MMaanniisshh S/oKachru Lal
Joshi,R/o Shiv-DurgaNursingh
Mandir,Pocket-2,Mayur-Vihar-
I,Delhi-110091,have changed
myname toManish Joshi.

0040637300-2

II,,LLiittuu Pradhan,R/o-1258,Sector-
8,R.K. Puram,New-Delhi-
110022,have changed thename
ofmyminor son,fromSHIVOM
toSHIVAMPRADHAN,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040637292-10

II,,KKaacchhrruu Lal S/oHarnarayan
Joshi R/oShiv-DurgaNursingh
Mandir,Pocket-2,Mayur-Vihar-
I,Delhi-110091,have changed
myname toKachru Lal Joshi.

0040637300-1

II,,HHiitteesshhPahuja,S/oGobind Lal
R/o-155Gujranwala Town-
2,Delhi-110009 changedmy
minor daughter nameGorangi
toGorangi Pahuja.

0040637292-3

II,,HHiimmaannii Gautam,D/o
Sh.SurenderKumar,R/o.RZ-
141,Gali.No-8,Deepak
Vihar,Najafgarh,New-Delhi-
110043,Declare thatMy-Father
NameWrongly-writtenas
Surendar inmy-10th
Marksheet,Butmy-Father
actual-name is Surender
Kumar.

0040637300-4

II,,HHeemmaanntt KumarNankani,S/o
AmbaLalNankani,R/o-
D1/801,CLEO-County Sector-
121, Noida,UP, have changed
myname toHemantNankani.

0040637291-5

II,,GGEEEETTAASONIW/OSAURABH
SONI,R/OB-B-9,GREATER
KAILASH,PART-2.NEWDELHI-
110048,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMEGEETASONI TOGEETA
RANA,FORPURPOSEUSE.

0040637300-3

II,,FFAARRMMOOOODDAA,,WW//OO--AAHHSSAANN
KHAN,ADD-L-3B, CHANAKYA
PLACEPART- 2BINDAPUR,
WESTDELHI-110059,Changed
myname to FARMUDA
BEGUM,for all,futurePurposes.

0040637291-3

II,,DDeeeeppaakk Sukhijka S/o
HarbhagwanSukhija R/o.WZ-
1619,Nangal Raya, Delhi-
110046,have changedmyname
toDeepakSukhija.

0040637292-4

II,,AAzzmmaatt Ara,W/oRajik Parwez,
R/o.House.No.313/103
PLOT.NO.17, KH.NO.286-287,
2nd-FLOOR,GALI.No-14, Tulsi
nagar, Inderlok, DELHI-
110035,haveChangedmy
name,fromAZMATARA
PARWAZ toAZMATARA,for
futurepurpose.

0040637291-9

II,,AAvvnniisshhKumar S/oPrem
ParkashGuptaR/o.F-2/2-3,
First Floor, Sector-11,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toAvnish
Gupta. 0040637285-5

II,,AAsshhiisshhKanwal S/o Late
RameshChanderR/o-EG-41,
Inderpuri,N.Delhi-110012,that
AshishKanwal andAshish
Kumarbothareoneandsame-
person. 0040637300-8

II,,AAsshhiimmaa//AAsshhiimmaaSachdeva,
W/O,SahilMehta,R/O,23A,3rd-
Floor Kohlapur-RoadKamla-
Nagar,Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toAshima
SachdevaMehta.

0040637300-9

II,,AANNIILL KUMARNAGGOO,
S/O.KISHANLAL,ADD-A-
108,RAMDUTT-ENCLAVE
UTTAM-NAGAR,
DWARKA,DELHI
110059,changedmyname to
ANILKUMAR,for all,future
Purposes. 0040637285-6

II,,AAJJAAYYKUMARGUPTA,S/o
Krishan LalGuptaR/oE-23B,
First-Floor,Single Storey,Vijay
Nagar,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toAJAY
GUPTA. 0040637292-6

II,, Vaibhav Jajoo, S/oMahesh
Narayan Jajoo, R/oA-803, 8th
Floor, HamiltonHeights, Sector
37, Faridabad,Haryana-121003,
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonVandit andhe shall
hereafter be knownasVandit
Jajoo. 0070808917-1

II,, TarunS/oChetanSingh
Rajput, R/oH.No.113, R.P.S.
Colony,Opp. KhanpurDepot,
AmbedkarNagar, SouthDelhi,
Delhi-110062, have changedmy
name toTarunKumarRajput
for all purposes. 0040637208-1

II,, SAKSHIOBRAID/oRajesh
KumarR/oC-568 Top Floor,
StreetNo-12,Majlis Park, Delhi
have changedmynameas
SAKSHIOBEROI permanently

0040637217-1

II,, RameshChoudhary, S/o
Rampal Choudhary, R/o
Manjoora (17), Karnal,
Haryana-132001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasManish
Choudhary. 0070808930-1

II,, RajeshS/oSitaRamR/oC-568
Top Floor ,StreetNo-12,Majlis
Park , Delhi have changedmy
nameasRajeshKumar
permanently 0040637217-2

II PradeepKumarNageshNaik
S/O,NageshVithobNaikR/oC-
117, Sector 40, GbNagar, Noida,
UP 201301have changedmy
name toPradeepNaik for all
purposes. 0040637276-1

II JacintaGomesD/O, Joseph
GomesR/oSector 81 Faridabad
havechangedmyname to
Jessi SeemaSikdar for all
purposes. 0040637271-1

II,, Parikshit S/oRajeevMadan
R/o- 2668 Sector-16 Faridabad,
Haryana, have changedmy
name toParikshitMadan

0040637210-1

II,,Manoj RajuBalmiki, S/oRaju
Chaudhary, R/oGijhore, Sector
53, Noida, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201301,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Manoj RajuChaudhary.

0070808931-1

II,, Ira TyagiW/O,Dushyant Tyagi
R/oG13, Jangpura Extension,
NewDelhi 110014have
changedmyname to IraAtreya
videaffidavit dated 7-10-22 for
all purposes. 0040637274-1

II,, Gopal S/oKudi R/oH.No-6, Gali
No-1, Tundanagar, Johripur,
GokulpurDelhi-110094have
changedmyname toGopal
Singh for all purposes.

0040637285-11

II,, Bharti Negi D/o Late Sh.
RajendraSinghRawatW/o
GautamSinghR/o 3/504, Dr.
AmbedkarNagar, Sector-6,
NewDelhi-110062hereby
declare thatmymaidenname
wasBharti Rawat andafter got
marriagewithGautamSingh,
mynamehas changeasBharti
Negi in all the
documents/recordsandboth
namepertain to oneandsame
person i.e.meBharti Negi.

0040637207-1

II,, AnjuW/oRajeshKumarR/oC-
568 Top Floor ,StreetNo-
12,Majlis Park , Delhi have
changedmynameasAnjuBala
permanently 0040637217-3

II IrfanAli,S/O Jamil Ahmad
R/O.H.No.125 gali no.D1Nehru-
ViharMustafabadDelhi-
110094,have changedmyname
tomohd Irfan. 0040637285-7

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

TTOOYYOOTTAA Motors co. required
875 Male / FemaleHouseWife.
AndRetire PersonSalary
25000-85000PM, Part/Full time
Job Laptop+Mobile Free.
Ph.06202772269 /06205349967.

0090312941-1

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination,
Hypnotism, Laxmibandhan -
MiyaMusaji 9719471084.

0070798364-2

II,, Col Rajiv KSingh (retd.)would
like to inform that allotment
letter, possession letter&
handing taking certificate of
propertyM1076Devinder
Vihar, Sec-56Gurgaon
Haryana 122001havebeen
lost. If found, please returnat
aboveaddress. 0040637141-1

II,,hhaavvee lost original-papers of
my-propertybearing,A-
215,R.G.COMPLEX,MOTIA
KHAN,PAHARGANJ,DELHI-
110055,as under-following
Builder-buyerAgreement
dt.14thMarch,2005,Possession
-Letter, Allotment-Letter.
Finder-please inform
RAJENDRAKUMAR JAINon the
above-Mentioned
Address.Mob:-9958995130.

0040637292-11

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public in general is hereby informed
that my client Mrs. Punita Sharma W/o
Late Komal Chand Chunni aged about
62 years R/o Plot -15, 2nd Floor Kh.
No. 106, Adarsh Mohalla, Patparganj
Delhi 91 have dis-owned their son,
daughter in law & grand children
namely Ravi Chand Chunni aged
about 46 yrs and Manisha chunni
aged about 43 years and their Grand
Children Aarvi Chunni age about 7
Years & Aryan Chunni age 17 years
respectively from all their movable and
immovable properties/assests and
severed all relations because of their
regular misconduct and misbehavior
towards her. In future my client shall
not be responsible for any of their acts,
deeds, financial obligation etc

Bhawna Jakhetia (Advocate)
Enrolment No. D/4471/2014

Sd/-

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public Hereby Informed
that My Clients Shri. Suresh Chand
S/O Late Shri. Mahesh Chand Gupta
& his wife Smt. Nirmala Gupta W/O
Shri Suresh Chand Both R/O H. No.
209, Deepak Vihar, Najafgarh,
Najafgarh South West, Delhi-110043
declares that his son Mr. Rachit Gupta
and his wife Ms. Swati Gupta (Roli) are
not co-operating well and showing
selfish attitude towards my clients .
They all keeps on fighting with my
clients and creates Hurdles, mental
tortures and agonies for my clients and
do not let him live peacefully. So my
clients hereby severe all his relations,
ties and Knots with his above named
son and his wife and there would be
children. They are therefore debarred
and disentitled to claim any right or
concern in any of movable and
immovable properties of my clients.
Any person dealing with them, will do
so at his/her/their own risks and costs
and my clients shall not be responsible
for the same

Rajat Kumar Gupta
(Advocate) E.No. D/414/2022

4/5 Veena Enclave, Nangloi, Delhi - 110041

Date: 19-10-2022

It is for the information of general

public that our client Subhash

Chand S/o Late Sh. Mam Chand &

Smt. Anita W/o Sh. Subhash Chand

both R/o H.No-B-998, Third Floor,

Shastri Nagar, Delhi - 110052, has

disowned/ debarred their Son Sh.

Rahul Kumar S/o Sabhash Chand

from all their moveable and

immoveable properties due to his

misbehaviour, quarrelsome nature

towards our clients and severed all

relations with him. Our client shall

not be responsible in future for any

acts and deeds of their above

named disowned son.

Naveen Gaur (Advocate)

Add.:120 & 140, Gajanand Block,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that actual
name of my client, Krishna Nand Kandpal
S/o- Narotam Kandpal R/o-E-449, Block E,
Near Ram Mandir, Phase-2, Qutub Vihar,
Delhi-110071, is Krishna Nand Kandpal not
Krishnand Kandpal. If anywhere in the
record of govt. or private authority/
institution, the name of my client is wrongly
mentioned as Krishnand Kandpal, same
may also be treated as Krishna Nand
Kandpal. Today onward also anybody who
wishes to deal with him, may deal with him
with his actual name Krishna Nand Kandpal
S/o- Narotam Kandpal, R/o E-449, Block E,
Near Ram Mandir, Phase-2, Qutub Vihar,
Delhi-110071.

Sd/- Sunil Kumar Jha
(E. No. D-1028/2000) Advocate
Ch. No. 1511, Lawyers Chamber

District Court, Rohini, Delhi-85
Ph.: 9971316301, 8527794948

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the
general public that our client,
Avionex Services Private
Limited (CIN:
U63000DL2015PTC284999), a
private limited company
incorporated under the
Companies Act, 2013 and
having its registered office at B-
418, New Friends Colony, New
Delhi-110025, has agreed to
purchase the land admeasuring
119 Kanal 6 Marla (approx.
14.9125 acres), Mustatil No. 40
(Kila Nos. 6/1/1, 5, 15/2, 16/2/1,
17/3/2, 24/2, 25), 41 (Killa Nos.
6/1, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14/1, 17/2, 19,
20, 21, 22, 23, 24) and 46 (Killa
Nos. 1/1, 2/1, 3/1/2, 4/1),
situated in the revenue estate of
village Dhumela, Tehsil Sohna,
Distt. Gurugram, from Shri
Sushil Kumar Singh, son of Shri
Ajit Singh, resident of V.P.O
Ghamroj, Tehsil Sohna, Distt.
Gurugram.
Any person/entity having any
right, title or interest of any
nature whatsoever in the
aforesaid Land are required to
submit their claim/ objection to
the undersigned in writing with
supporting documents within 10
(Ten) days of publication hereof,
failing which any such claim/
objection shall be deemed to be
non-existent or waived, and the
sale transaction shall be
completed without reference to
such claim/ objection.

Sd/- Pooja Kumari
Advocate

(Enrol. No.: JH/740/2011)
CGV-094, DLF Capital Greens,

15 Shivaji Marg, Moti Nagar
New Delhi-110015
Mob: 8809431219

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that
my client/s Sh. NATHU RAM VERMA
& Smt. MUNNI DEVI R/o RZ-194-D,
Gali No. 15 Tughlakabad Extn. New
Delhi-110019 have severed all their
relations with their son VIKAS KUMAR
who has become disrespectful and
disobedient towards my client/s and is
indulging in untoward behaviour,
therefore my client/s, henceforth, sever
all their relations from him and debar
him from all their movable and
immovable properties forever and any
person dealing with him shall be
dealing at his/her own risk, cost and
consequence.

Sd/- (Ganpat Singh) Advocate
Off: RZ 9/70 G.F. Street No. 12

Tughlakabad Extn. New Delhi-19

PUBLIC NOTICE
“My clients Mr. Suraj Prakash
Dua (S/o Late Mr. Sita Ram Dua)
and Mrs. Kailash Rani wife of Mr.
Suraj Prakash Dua, both
residents of House No. 449,
Sector-14, Gurgaon, Haryana-
122001 have debarred and
disowned their son, Mr. Naveen
Dua and his wife Mrs. Himani
Dua from all their immovable and
movable properties including joint
share in Plot No. B-15, Surya
Nagar, Ghaziabad (U.P.)-201011
and absolute ownership in Shop
No. 19-A, Jhandewalan Cycle
Market, Karol Bagh, New Delhi
because they are out of control of
my clients. My clients have
debarred and disowned them
both from all their movable and
immovable properties and their
possession in House No. 449,
Sector-14, Gurgaon, Haryana-
122001, is illegal and without the
consent of my clients, who are
staying with my clients against
their wishes. My clients shall not
be responsible for their acts and
its consequences which are not
approved by my clients.”

Sd/- VINEET CHAUDHARY
Enrol No.-D/1089/03 Advocate
38 Municipal Market, Connaught

Place, New Delhi-110001
Mob.-9811102173

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known that my clients. (1) Smt
Harnam Kaur Dhingra W/o Late Shri
Kasturi Lal Dhingra (2) Neeraj Dhingra
S/o Late Shri Kasturi Lal Dhingra (3)
Ashu Dhingra W/o Shri Neeraj
Dhingra R/o 28/152-153, WEST
PATEL NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110008,
have disowned and servered all the
relations with son namely KASHISH
DHINGRA and his wife SIMRAN
KAUR and have debarred them from
their movable and immovable
properties/ assets due to their mis-
behaviour and bad conduct. Any body
dealing with them in civil and criminal
matter shall be doing at his /her/their
own cost and responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl.No. D/748/2014.
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